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CA-THOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOLXR.

THE BRIDEGROOM OF BARNA.
CHAPTER i[.I

Ber.wa s hbliing lar through the stormy nigh
wBil aie blaze of a hundred weddiig lights. Ro

and rafter shook te inerry mnusic and upioarioi
revelry, and the jacund dancers thronged wiih uî
tiriiigstejs every corner of the edilice. Thl

ider prtiono f the assembly, ranged along th
sides cf the apartments, or hddled togeter i

sild corners, intent upon ie joyous groups th
rustled by, disuussed the comparative taeritsa
tuir yo ,ii acquai ta ces, saine as ta their pe
so gra cs,o thers as ta lieir artificial actoi
plisnies and ever their remarksi were qualifie
Pîlî a-' My service ta yeu, Mrs. Ryan l' o
ivh..Keatiig, your good healtit P followed bya
trifiiga sound resembhng the jingle of a spoon i

a tinbler, and a bland but scarcely perceptibl
siieckin of the lîps, and on they went upon th

subject aein.
sulany a rustie beauty obtaned ber due mee

cf praise that evenig-many a difident bea
ias patted on the back with an approving-
' Tat's your sort, Phi[P' and long continued an

vebement were the differences of opinion upo
the comparative deserts of the girls of Borriso

leigh and Nenaghi.
Upon une topic alone did any unanimity pre

vail, and on that there was net one dissentien
rice-îlhat Hugli Lawlor andl is bride were the
handsonest couple that liad been married in Elie
garty for twenty years.

Fatigued fromin dancing, and overcome by th
heat, that fair and delicate bride now stood, lean
ing on the arîn of ber husband, i uthe recess of a
window to which lie had led lier, upan reachin1

tle otton of the set ; and the plain but ampl
curtain vith which the wadow was furnished
while it afforded thein a kind of retirement, va
doubly welcome by its screening off, in sone de
gree, ie glare and warnth of the roomt.

Ellen, darling Ellen !Pmurmured the low deej
voice of Lawlor, 'you are veary et this scene-
you have over-exerted yourself-you look fain
-leu metiiplôre jou tôrtffe.'

'I an net weary now, Hugh,' and she sliglitly
pressed the arm agamst vlnch sie leaned lie
foreiead; ' besides, I have promised ta dance tie
next set with John Butler of Palace.'

'The stupid fool.'
'Come, sir, dont be pettush ; I tbought you

would be to-niglht the happiest and inost gratefu
swaini that ever won a vife after se long and
weary a wooing as ours.'

' And s I am, My own beloved girl, lie said
'how lite did 1 think tvo years back that J
should stand iere as blessed as £ do this bour
holding you close te this heart, that you may hear
beauîîg ouid vith its fulness of love and truth ta
jou. Are yen indeed at last my own forever l
and he folded ber closer to uhis side.

'God only knowîs, dear Hjgh-(gracious pow-
ers! flow it lightens-did you ever see such flash-
esi--often Ad often I think of that nasty Nanse,
the fortune-teller-that womtan you are alivays se
knd te-that yeu gave the cabin ta when Cregan
ejected lier. Inever liked that wonan, Hugli : do
you remember lier look, and what she said ine day
she first examined My hand ? ' A bride wedded'
--aud the innocent girl paused-

'I do wel, dearest; 'twould be bad for Nanse
that ail ber predictions baid se por a chance of
being realized. What a start-thle- thunder is
certainly ternfie ; but youare sadly nervous.-
John Butler of Pallace - let nie lead you froin
dis place.'

' -Lugh, ivill yeu ever check your lasty tem-
per?-ah ! remeiniber ailltha it ias cost us. I
o 1i, wihenever I ear you tburst out thus, and
that your look grows se dark, I always fly back
to that tideous Lune when you used t be obiged
to steal over lietre like a thiief at ight-wlen ve
had no place to meet but by Dempsey's eIap,
for wea knew ne oue else dared comie near it.-
How savage you used ta be then with every one
in the world.'

SWith every one?'
'But m'e, llugu; you were never cross t nie.

Oh, yes! once, wîen I asked yu in a joke, after
a long abence, vmat kept Yeu 4 w'ay-was it

ihle Byrne's murdern ad you graspaed iyi neck
s, and hield back my head te look ai my face,
and suid--h! IHeaveuzi! L bave made yeu
ang'ry again. Cone away from this spot-ii-
deed, udted ou hurt me-you grip my anm

' dtay, girl! what did I tell you when I looked
la your lace!'

'I don't rieieber-L don'c indeed.'
' By ail your lîopes af heaveiî, you do !'
' dutttitntg abouit your not mînudng twsenty1

tirdara soner than lese tlhis race or lesa miy-
sell-or sumne such foolishi saying. Ait! coe
hamii ilis spot-I canuet be±ar the lightnig.-
Omile, I wiil evea retire--I will sey I aut fa-
ligud'-..

' Eiîeu Nugent-I beg parden-Mrs. Lawlor,
Ih Set iii Waitung for you to led off: permit me.

Lawler, thiere's Harriet Bu-re dhroppin' alone
lke tht ;aIt rose of suiomer; site scys .yeu en-
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gaged ber tlhree sets ago ; there goes the pipes, vatched, extending before hlim, i doubt wlether breathed in her lhearing. She lhad loved him .Ellen's heart died wilnin lier ; she iîqiîînred no
and Sir Roger de Coverley for ever !'-and the death or life contending in ver frame was with a love surpassig that cf woma. Sha had furter, but bîd the wonai a scarcey audible
ivaay svept John Butter ivth the passive bride. finally a triumph. .fr lus sake logrencounteead toesten ange: of good nighît,

ofa Rilt and left-bands across-down the mid. There lay Ellen Nugent, crushedas utterly by lier brother, theloss of herfather's confidence-b 'The bey cf gond uightis an blssmgs, liss,'
us die ;' add in ten minutes twenty merry couple lier sudden disasters as vere the ilicate blos- the reproachful upbraidings of lier mother, whose said Ite herlit, about to depart ; but pausing,

n were footing it away te drone and chanter.-. ss that leant 1pon [lie windov.stone ail wither- dying injnctin, sealed with a solen curse, thati jsie added, I believe that iaslheri-sot aut hoei
a ' Well done, Masther JohnP ' Luck ta your ed by the tiunders of the nght. Froin the trio- shie should not wed with Lavior, site liad disre- to-iglit, Miss; i saw him go yonder the rad

own pretty foot, Miss Ellen.' 'Now for it, vliss ment the oficers of justice burst ino the danc- garded. The more loud the whispers of calunny this rnohaiiuîg, as if fnor the fir of Neiiagli.'
i Harriet ; set the girls of Borris a pattern.' ' Ah, ig-room, sha never uttered a word1 A moment spread, that his life was irregular, that his pursuîts ' My lither is not aat hone ; did y ou vant

at Mr. Lawlor, you take the shine out e' them ail,' before she had been turned mi the dance by lier were unlavful, the more perseveringly sae foughlut himî?
of ejactulated the servants, as they stood crovded lusband, her ingers sîll trembled froma the light in lits cause, wit ail that generous devotionand ' Oh gehi! no Miss ; good iiughi, and luck at-
r- inside and outside the door, wraiting uatil a cessa- kiss h bad secrely dropped upon them as h fidelty that none but ber glorious se cat feaelor tend you.'
. tion in the dance afforded them an opening to s Ii touched lier hands ; the nest instant there% was a practrce. ' iiotlicr of Him, Vhom you watched upon
d unharmed through the throngs, laden with trays cry-tue room was filed w armd men, she Vere I-Ilu.heare,' site vould scornfully say tue cross through the long and killing îiglh !

of sparklino glasses filled with positive lemonade, heardone beloved name hissig fron every p. te his detractors,' you dared not insinuate in is nurmured the dstracted girl, whenu againî atone,
a comparative negus, and superlative punch, for the Se sprang forvard. Wiuth the glance of fore, presance tlhe stories with whiichu you are se ready 'lck dowu îpon me whli ity yen, whscI e si-
n refresimient of the dancers, and e edification o almighty l its poiver to search for the one amid ta wound the feelings ofi lis oily defender. Pro- less soul vas iuing with more thiani mortal
e the high contracting parties bho looked on, in- the ten thousand, she saw tiat Lailor was not nounce ihue his face. and I vill judge by agony, tach aelpless and erring creature <a
e bibing froin the proceedings, as we have said, a there. She feit ber eyes broadening ; the faces y[our bodnesshether they are deserviiiol belieUf struggle with te lot that is wearng lier te the

large portion of pleasure, with a inodicum of po- round ber spread mitomonstrous aspects; then ail And no Ithat idolized one, no longer ber lever, grave!P' and she raised ber eyes ta le brighen-
d tation. things urned the color of the blood ; a noise as but ber husband, was, like the first inurderer, aj ruîg tatS Wen sue dropped theilm; agam Las-

See how themn Thurles girls danuces'-the dO- af tle sea swam in her ears, and the rest wras fugitive upon le earth, vith a curse as deepî as er was sandig close te her ; uis iery breaîh
-mestics vent on;' well,the dickens wouldn'ttira forgetfulness. Shie was borne insensible ta the Cain's pursnung lis foosteps; and she, but le, abîsi ningling with the rieb shadows of ier

Stheum ; i gire it up to them.' ' Oh, Master Ned, couch wshere ber distracted friends now watclied she had no more ta eliar f him mn blame or oblo- iair. One frantic shriek, as hue sprang with an
n the foot is oft me that I mightî't die in smn, but the first symptoms she had yet exhibited of ne- quy ! for, coarse as the people iwere by whoi site electric shiver from the spot, gushed to ier lips

that boy threads like a colt. Wcho's that pushun' turnimg aonsciousness. as surroundd, theur hearts lc deply sympa- , vith au imstinctive sense of the resuit, she
there behind P ' Nanse, the fortune-teller - And where iras Lavlor? • . hised in lier early sorrows not te respect the stuhled it ere it passed ilemn, and wirhî a groan

- ' Wisha 'iss a-raghal. Iet me jest have one peep,' Far away, amidst the wildest fastnesses of im- eternal silence that sealed ber lips. f one tina sank upon herunes befre te wmdow, ber

t and the sybil edged inte the room. practicable mountains, the morning sawi hm iculy, connected wuli Lawlor's ate. t was thouwlt hands iii va i moioning the intruder te depart.
'Oh dheu, bless gs down upon you, Miss shrink te cover, like the stag nfrom te hunters- she could not abe ignorant-tlhat ber abode w ' EIiez,' ha nuîured, ' Ellen, hear me !'

Ellen, this night; it does My heart good to laoo a domed sd guiy nu bis fiigbt alena suffi- watched by tije emissaries of justice, from a sup- 5he riade no reply, but remnained hent inatt-Thn 0e, as;deynrnuma î ina aue c ide en t Thaisan' ue hinowdieacrJ- iecii1,tia i iude an eii i-cic l tanuu ecme heaaun-u
in your face.' cient evidence ef guit,; bis guit most dire assur- position that she was s passionately beloved by ude of supplication and disiay, uniml hie per-e hakyoNas; oyo emmertlhog ance of his doomi. Ibat any one, however de- ilbe crimin-al, that hie would at som-e period at- ceived im attempting to 'enter the aparinrnt
ie any fortune?' an te; bride flew on. bgraded iu soul or lost lu prinaiples, could e found, tempt t visit lier ; but on its subject, to, it is writh a stifled sob sue rushled forwad aud e sayed

)- aie 'ny MastneHugh ridwouldn'dotyout in an age lite the present, capable of comitting needless to say, she never ventured a remarki ;- ta close the windov against iim.
a h Master Hugli, I wuld o' ndist a the enortous atrocity iviti which his flight avowîed perhaps she fait the current of lier existence 'Very vell,' he said, 'it i a inatter of in-
e e a imbldg rast Leora;'snud tstil pNanse him stained, nay wsell be matter ofi horrible sur- dymug away too surely, ta care furtier about any dilerence te me ; for you and for yeur love Iae dgad fanusard, a alrdaucad te is place ai. prisa ; but (bat it shauld be prpeîrstad b>' anae ntb'îbc euilthatectnl 0ic rnahcm sutIsn; iuals ha ah
,5 thle bottom of the sel. You hadl alwaysthe pie;btta hud eprertdb n vent by %abich it imighit be momentarily ruffled have bec.ome %what I am ; 1 have lobt %thenboth),ts hwfetfon e (haro., anbdlike Lawior, gîfted miltli itellectual attaunents or illumined. and life is millaerable ; here then, I remain until
- Oh, fbear you, Nanse'.said the modest bride- 0f no common order, and raised by fortune suli- It iras far in sunmmer. At the close of a 1 amn observed and given up te justce,

groom. cientl above those of bis class ta free him froinm sweet erenu in July, Ellen sat alone in the ' No, no P shie almost shrieked, ' do not druvecontact with aill that impedes iumanity of heart vindow ai lier chamber that opened upon the tne to distraclotin; wretched, siful, outcast unan,uP erceved, he mid, tootcm cloe o his earand refinement of manners, involves a moral ano- deep soft grass and refreshing ombrage of the hat haye doune ta deserve this trial ?'- unperceivcd, lie fmourt cre close la bis ear maly as extraordinary as it is appalhîog. Thatt orchard, by whi the reater part of tie man- 'Ellen, iny life, ty bride, Sear mue! e the world'ueed ie-se iyarefadoisase fer a j g ir- such persans, ihovever, are capable in one fren- sion ras overshadoi0li.~___The air wsas sveet and a lus p izes, pleasures, wealîh, fair fame, areosspumi tnoh w-fie red-coatls sd peelars are zied liour of the commission of deeds the most with the tragrance of lune-trees, and slumbran s te beneîforward what they are te he dead.crsminte but fl -tneygood a ru n yu hfivea fiercely at variance vitlh the natures, bas ere now Vith the liuîing hum of the bees Iliat clustered in I lid long ceased ta value thenm; onte thingaminutes; but ry ana gad runfor yonn lufe ah bee abundantly proved i and it lias been attempt- the branches. The melancholy girl had thrown alene, jour affectien, ouud mue te carib that,
auj ra - ed te account fer such preternatural excesses, by the window entirely open, and sa reclined, with that is gone toc, this terrible bour counviices me.

If an a brught snnny d-ay, uile sema gallant thrbuing the ta mionomanuiaderr an lluciuato. lier head throun bact, resting a revery against What, then, have 1I t. dread ? No ; here I re-
vessel, with avery sail set, went careering, ail life moti es bear sa remote a relation tothecrime a, the ainseat, starce conscious of tha departîg main ; laitam dia at least within the air jeuunadîrasrbebfosetramntehreunion ta-Ih crimeas asunset, whose hîngering ints, as they fell upon breale.'
sudr xravery, bafone lte i, lthe amîunitean ta warrant in a gre atdegree sncb auconclusion. en Iran, fair forehad, and the long locks of paly ' Madmuan u! wdl yo' kilI me. Every pathstare expladed, aud lu place of (ha stately sh-ite is the enly ira>'thtat use tan accnut far n ee old (bai descended te ber shuudars, investad about (hic bouse 15 basai wiilî arutcd men thist-
dor that a moment before danced upon uthe wayes, deed at war with a whole life, blasting indeed, go asecnded t herhulersmuestue au fan y en: bese i r

: let tem ne idescee o wrck nd evata-foreve th hapinssbutmakn h lere lli-herwhole aspect will thtatmournful and spiritual mg for your blood.'lait theruna dcl snt e ore s and rdeasta-fer ve- the phppiu ss, but maiing utile revalu- beauty thaat subdues us in he immortal pencilings 'I uknow i, Elen, yet I have ventured, and, an,l thann tcoula hai more sudd sud irna-tie i n thl e pursuutssud dispositions, al the char- of Guido. To a careleas eye she would bave dared them ail. Oh, darling! what have I nctparable ofan hatrhba ho aneryou:wffctea stinhaetacter.L seemed intently listemîng to the inellcw sang of dared in this world and Ie next, ta be for verrhuappy abede f Banna. Frouansu arly ega ire bava seau (bat Laîslor (ha blackbird, iliat gasfîd uai tuevals upan bar wmitîn sigbî it f(ha beaut>' frein whîk-hîI sunde-
The cold peevish iorning broke upon a little was left his own master. Endueg with feelings as: ; b (ha t u d ai erl n he r d saght e bea from wih I auly

wol fth otajetmsr. eewreo ihsucpiiit n trn asonh0 ear ; but the sweetest sounds of earth hand no barred forever ? Yet one ]tour withi you, onlysengldu aifhaMst abject mser . Here uere of ugasuscptibility aud strong passions, l e un- longer charms for Ellen. Iler spinit was far one lour, Ellen, if it were but once in the long
eau beenthe cntinfreinof a p st , notofh lat eyulackadne ge t e rco in Ten ucam abway, in petitions t Ha i awho lad chosen, fer dreary year, and I could bear ta lire.'bud bea tire centre cf pestilence, net of rpes- hey culd alone a tauglettontral Nusen cameI-us own irise purposes, ta break se bruised a ' May God assist me !' cried the frenzied girl..*sure, (bain faces sctily frant ima exhustian et ne- bis iiauspîcious attachîant tceBilan Naent.- reed as lier pining sud îanîurad bean. Tha & Oh Iltili t lur, lire, ta reunîtsiai lias cane

velry, and wild with horror. There, groups of The long and bitter, and hopeless oppositio o tann tint cf aevning adtd frnti hier face, sud bT e Heen us, auJ lef, u bacened ad hasilercd
the lower classes, tha peasantry, the neighbors, attachment had to aundergo, no doubt gare ]diswe tint n g f ar frne dace, and beraIenes an le fui bakneda i
i the servants of Davy Nugent, standing sulleul' spirit an inflexibulity and sullenness that gradually the wgeengrecesses umfmlaerchane, sud aSid wse thesGî a ueon sig, aime prooieu, Bld. n,' sai
uwith folded arins around the mansion, comnuni- hardened a heart net naturally ill-disposed, and set notioncess, drinkig torchay ,npesta i the ie îmepassoned csiE, '(liai yen, et
cating their surmises lu whispers, juil of apprelien- imparted te it a selfishness by which it was finahy scene. Ail at once sh s was roused by a shado'v lost aIl the fond nd loe y sama ost ad enot
sion and disnay. corrupted. To bis lonely and affectionate spirit, encraching on (the faint lglht admitted lyougoulatinao a o ui orem

Within thea hanse the derngement consequent Ellen iras ailll heworld, the only livin bthing that'elivindo ; aud, staningupsuaousaisg(ha [ail heut, uad, dgsyded anJbnced as brtuteu, mli
upon the termination of unbounded festivity, was ha fel necessary te his existence ; and, as hie fhe cf a urdutari clo t he als hera dade and bran a I am, s wild
iwas heigltened by the confusion produced in the grew te nanhood, the potency of t hiis master pas- I e fortuna-taller, ia curtesiad lov iien sie mala ine out of a yr siglit. Sa>'t he ycou ls-
search of tIbeiltary and police througli the sion affected more or less ail his social proceed- sau y(at sgie.as pyncayvd, but preseovedudlat-clum ue, lIaic oltyour lushaud, îsaddad ul
apartments. The furniture lay in heaps, side- ings, until the possesssion of lits mistiess became respectful silence by r bîcv uithr innate gsr d lute sig t f fhlat camrch yur usveuente sededi.;
boards and tables shattered or overturned, wvhîere w bith him almost as nuch an object bY wlichi bis seusaor aste, [ue IisS peasairY eaincap(lue slîul eut freingjour prescite,vail alearenc o have
they ell ith their piles of glass and china, as the1 skill in baffln his fos (fno s lie deemed ail uoi suens o tesoers eth Iiasupeanrios, eien the shlutoug darnd le apaefn, aJgielile hea, te a chane-
terror-stricken reveller rusied away upon the en- did not favor is suit) wsas te ae estimated, as one el atua tliey are beyomd iuman aonsolation. Asso- fut denth a afford m oe ana uur'schie: l ito apacte
trance of Ihe authoriies. that ias te confirmn-the happinîess of bis life. By ciated as this vonan was uith sune of tihe Most and rupture by your side. Ma I enter iPa'

The servants uere nouwhere o abe seen ; and in degress the impediîents ta that halpmess gave painful recolectioins of lier past life, EIlen nainr- 'Tli-a iras no nepi>, ha spraug ulsreugh ibechambers that a fesw hours back shookt with the %iray. Thei wounded brother of lis beloved re- ally felt shocked upon recognizmg her; but she windou ian xteided rtis ang roh i
noise of musia ( and the dance, ail iras now suent overed te hall by the lower but curelr band of was to sorely inured dte huile trials of this kind recoiled from him, but cnîly for an iîusuanî-ithas uhe grave. A couplet ofgreyhounds and a fa- death. The irritated nother, to, resigned lier not t overcome them ; she t herefore, iponare- one broken gasj, she darted ferwand aulivrta terrier seed thaenly tiugs that remnain- ienity andl her breath together. But then came covering herself, mquired of tie vonan the cause senseless oni s bosomr.
ed t tell where se much life had lately been;- Wite Wili, with its iimpressive purse and his of lier being se laie about the liouse.
they strolled lazily and unquietly through the long train of persecutions ; and if ever a crime,
lower part of the house, occasional> going to the by its dreadful orinaltuy, indicated Ilhe revengeb 0%abr. hi' a herpy 1frapor-r
foot of the stairs, placing their fore-paws upon of a master spirit, it ias iat byr nichLawo was, Mrs. Bilan,' iras thie reply, 'for s poor girle
the lowest step, snulfing anxiously up the ascent, se fatally for himself, resolved ta cross is enemhy.i lés net ver> wiela. I usas jusin n seaAPED
andafter a comnfortless wag or tiwo of thet, Jhe fer iPsildeGe was done. By the death of .Byrney. j iheIs y-u, aI nd baud taicerna sud
îurning away to repeat their rounds again. Yet, taiond was reduced to comparative poerty, ax afîher yen:realh ; sud prend I sam te see (From te N. y Tablet.)bieuan ss auedt emaaîv aen>, sititiuu laatiuuc'-bu( she danêd nat te It surpasses on: comprehensienhba u>'Intel-lonely and abandoned as that house appeared, and wsith luis wreaith subsided hiïs pretensions te finishittgthee o kflatter>g - t eant Itsrpse ouroprehnsion howuny tel-
how much of terrible affhction-of hope forever laim Ellen Nugent as the bride of his son ; and 'ms bte hlim maltery .r ,, ggent body of g eople can q stubieits t beprostrate-and blasted youh, and despairnmg old e eserate but deod lver a gled by desigikaes. Neertess i is
age, dîd il contain! te humdiation of its enemy, and secired the ' Wîsba, Miss, nothing but douwnrigbt fretug if dady occurreuce and can- niy be etumed an

lui art upper and remote chanber tat needed hand of his lon-issed for mistress. se was married last Shroff (Shrovetide) was s Éhe printipla atribated le Barnu thai the world
no artificial darness--for the ancient trees of the elemanth ; but I'm lth t akeep you in thle loves to e humbugged. Clutcaner> huas now-a-
orchard grei trub meir broad branches against CHALTER IV. damnp, Miss; the der is very Wet eutely te- days become a ire-gular science, and ilhi most bare-
the windurs, tuel.t ithe foot iof a bed, twso e- Months îpassed away, and LaurIr still conti- night, and yoursolf you're nt very sturong.' facd ai us brances, te tarateie hemn b' a
male servants, their heads bent doive upon the uued te elude the officers of justice, but ibis usas 'I don't mind it,' said Ellen swserving froum the mlder terin than swindles, ana a»uredly rite
coveret, and enveloped (as is the custom with ail that could hue ascertained of his fate ; and blow, and making an effort t be resolute.-- " Bible MIsioi Associations." A graîud expose
the wsomen of their country in affliction) ini the Time, tlat veers alike through the most buoyant £ Who did shie marry ?' of the " IisS Church Missions" tues la>telytaken
flds ai their ample aprus. Ou ana ida set hus ai bliss sud (ue prefendest uights ai afflue- £ A- bey f tue Dnghes, Miss ; auJ the place in Livarpool, ich forcuby rrminds os of
theîr îretcched master, his aged hîead haut dawn tien, sais lis hapless bride revira te a state cf maich didn't mur eut well, at aIl, at ail.' the aid adage thuai " whean regumes ball eut hoenest
upea bis breast in (bat kind ai stupuor exhibited lanmguid health snd monuful nesignaticn. She 'Wby ? persevered Miss Nagent. men get theai: dlue." Thme dischluues wihd lusve
by' aime whc lias received a stuuning hlow, froue agamn atiemupted! te resumne the htîle daily round ' Sonrr a-ana cf mue knowrs,' replied Nanuse ; beaunumade unveul ihe intaer retenness of the
whbicha ba u-ainly strives te renie hbnsself ta life ai domrestic duties, and ta uwhisper pesce te ber ' but thuey don't lire (ogethar ; (hein peaple IProtestant system, and prove Ébat the laiw estab-
and recollec-uan ; wiîle eppasite te huim, writh infirm father whien she knewr (lucre usas no peste came betune (hem, I belue'e ; they' used to seay lîshed.insoitution mus gugganietiu d uuiatn flhe
lents cf atusiet>' arnd honnar, stood the neraabla mu thme sinking beart ilhat prmpted her-. Fs-cm ha uvas wild, snd ail thet; ;but sure, at any' raie, weàk craduly et sor:iêty. Houne and šimpe -e

priest, wbose blessing lied so Istely' been pro- the fatal eveninug cf bar naptials, she never pro- tht's no reaon fou- separating muan sud wsife sitaer minded Englishmen are systmamticmully ptanle ed
nouned Upon the briglht rail bead of bar lie noWr nauuced (ha naine of,!ier husband, ne: wad it evern being nmarried baere (ha althar.' eut of'imnmenSe sùms ai rnohéy ude the ibpres-



HE iC.T ý .I ZÎ 'r

Noi nier people have been se cruelly reviled in tat. island off eS;ints, which in former limes seut
anid nuîaligned by their eneimes-no other race o nanisy muissionaries and generous apostles to Eu-

e d o ad o patisnly or hie love of rope, we beheld a race faithfiul above aIl to the Gos.
. r!apel, ready t.u sacrifice all for ie sacreil rights of con-

God and devotion to His Cluuci-aid freland science, 'nd .to Suffer, rather than seti their souls, or
i>-daty presents the unparalleled and magnificent thé soula of their children, the martyrdorm of the
speitacle of beimg as truly Catholic and as tern- blod, the artyrdnm of famine and OF extile, or the
1:. nitcoinpr.oinsmug to the errors of Proteistantism perseveriug secular martyrdom of iiexpressible po.-

after he aof iir.e n a verty , and that, as long as God should be pleased toe lapse o pndredyearu l-ermit the excesses of Protestant oppression in order
fiendish torture and bloody persecution. The resplendently to manufest the miracle of Catholic be-

&ion .thaj t are.assistng in th e iGvea weges theDowtEts ton are asny-- rtetati
Protettm and mn the enlgbtenme'nt of e the test ny rotestantism tsélfplaces'
beni egnorance ôf Irish Papïsts. beyondthe'shadow of suspicion or the sopfistr

AshËrttime is.e ' the anial meeting.of the of discussion;
Livernooxl tUiliary to the Society for. pronot- A short time béfore the_,, census an. obscur
in church Missions ta the Roman Catholies of newsliaper, the irish& T'imçes,. gave eurency t
Ireland" was held in that cîty. It was presided the report hat Ireland ;s is fast becoming con-
over;by the Rev.Hugh M;Nedle, Doctor. and veïted to Protestatism. Th e resilt, boweveî
Canon'ai the'.Law Estbliameet. The most ndicated'the deeply rooted Catbolicity of thi
istinishèdnri in thie tleman's{save the bish race, whie the late expose. f the "Irisi

mark!) charicter arejbhtahais an Orangeman, Church Missions" gives a triumpimant refutatio
a alot an a iebraad ariozig the inhaibtants of ta the slanders-and falsehods of the Bible Sa

that towi. H1e-once delared from his pulpit. cieties throughout the world by unmasking thei
iat the only %va) ta eradicate the Catohlic rascalitiesin Ireland.
Churcht froin Etiiand would -beby decapifating We Woùl quietly intimate, with all due de
the Priebts. On bemng remonstrated withv by lis ference and respect, of course, te the member

congregation upon such unchristian doctrines, lie of the Bible Societies, that tbey may expect t

apologized in is evenmng discourse, by attributing see Ireland converted from the great apostac)
il to the passion of( lie moment. Such was the about the time popularly known in the " Islani

chairman of ibis delectable assembly. A few of Saints" as " Tib's Eve." *Not lil telin.-

days previous ta the meeting, the Dazlh/ Post- For Ireland is the keystone of the Catholi
the leading new>paper iof Liverpool-had warned world-when she apostutrzes Rome's mission wil

its readers of the folly of the undertaking, by bave faled. Ail Caihoies are assured from ai

btami aI iat the efforts of Protestant missionaries, infallible source that when the Church of Roin
Bibleereaders, and soupi-shops, were total failures has ended her mission the " consuminmation of th

in Ireland ; and that the people of Enigland were world" will be at hand. The existence of th

absolutely- throwing away their money, beievmng Church of St..Patrick is inseparable from that o
tbat they were successfully proselytizing lrish Rame, thley are as indissolubly linked together i
Catholics.. life as they will be eternally united in the realn

The Rer. P. Hains, incumbent of St. Mat- of blss.
thias' (Protestant) Church, was present at the
meeting, but prevented froin speaking by Dr. THE WRONGS AND SUFFERINGS OF IRE
McNeill, who well knew that Mr. Hamns would . LAND.
lay bare the secret spnings of the iocieiy. The LETTER FtOM TE BIsP OP ORLEANs.
assembly ended in an uproar, but Mr. Hamns, de- To the Author of "Ireland of Our Own Time."
termined not to be bafHed in his object, carried (Abbe Perraud):
bis exposure of the religious imposture ta a higher My Dear Friend-I am always delighted at the ap
tribunal-the publie press. lie was aided inb is pearance of a good and beautiful book. But the vo
disclosure by the Rev. Mr. M'llwaine, of Belfast. lume which yon are now publishing touches to

Mr. Hains déclares that rie Çenmittee Lave ex- closely upon one of my most lively and profound sym
ele thas (ie Committee ha ex-80 pathies for me not to feel particularly happy in greet

pended durng twelve years (ic Ireland) $1,680, ing its publication. On a former occasion-and I re
000, but bave always carefully aroided sanction- cali it as being one of the consolations of my lie-]
ing any autihoritatire statement of the number of had the good fortune to plead in France the sacret
converts from Reine. The reports of the ricus cause of Ireland ; you do tis also, but in a much bet-

convesare a .soe rema pable fors ote con u sî- ter manner in your learned and eloquent work. A
mssionaries a s esubject which could but be imperfectiy developed it

eus absence of any sueb information. Instead of a discourse, a book permits you fully to enter into;

plain statenents oc ithis poinît the public are coolly to tell everything, ta reveal all, tc proclaim the
told tluat a spirit cf inquiry lias been ai.îlceried, whole truth, and to briug tu light the unspeakahit
and ihat inulnitudes wio are n t in a wcndition tr, evils of that unfortunate and il-fated country. We

andhatmu idesi whor are ot acondin to dare aware that Ireland has been oppressed; but, se.
give up the Romish system are prepared t paralted as we are froml ber by the stormy ocean, bei
that Rome may be in error. Tihe vigdlancie wiril cries of wniling and distress are weakened iu propor.
which the Catholic Church counteract, the eflorts Lion to the distance that divides us. One must bear,
cf the swaddlers is aise ailduced as e.tijîuîoîiy Diand observe closely what is going on, what is being
fthe succesadfle Bible Mssiceers e! io aso endured, yonder, in that ieland, in the midst of the

seas. Truth, simple, terrible truth, must be spoken;
gives some inlerebtiii particulars of the " e you speak it; facts, daily facts, unexceptiouable,
o'eluzn" ageuts of the Society-one, a superin- overwbelming icts emust be made known; you iro-
tendent, turned out a poltical spouter and a regu- clin them. Thanks to your personai inquiries, to
lar nuisance ; anoîllera schooelîîaster, as afî,Iyour long and indefatigable research, to your obsti-
seetlaruince t a tretsc Alt mstime the a Itte study of the couutless circumstances yon bring
seen drukinthestreet.A thsim tes-forward, together with the positive and precise na-
ciety received the returns and statistics fron iie.se ture of your information, eac one benceforcvard vill
gentlemen and duly recorded r bem in the report. be able te ee with his owu eyes, and, in a manner of

Another, a bill distributor i) Belfist, read is re- spîeaking, grasp with bis very hands the whole truth
Ia bout Ireland. Wbat is this truth ? That there has

cantation ii îhe Cat bolic Ctîiîl. get drunk, and been in the world a people whose blood bas onzed
was sent about his busineb.. reiurned to Protpst- out drop by-drop during three centuries-whosie ch-il.
antisin, got revved, and ended by runniniFg away dren are still often te be found dying in the horrible
with another inau's vife ! At. Donnybrook the agonies of misery and starvation ; and tis in sigit
agent was noted for inàteinperance, and the mis- Of, and under the oraiecf a weaithy nation;iibs takes
sin vremd i hulisgiokc1leRîu place in Europe, in thse full tide of Obristianity, le
ions wçere .madeilheluliig-i ock of the B.oman the broad sunlight of the nineteenth .century 1The
Cathohes by ibe Socéty's reiaders being disco- friends of Ireland were accused of exaggerating her
veredhelplessily drunk in the gutters .of ,onny- misfortunes. No one could believe that a people sur-
brook. Mr. Hains concludes by stäiting that a rounded by European nations could-be allowed to

foi'o volume iniglht be flled vith such disgu.tung suffer now-a-days sucb excessive misery and oppres-
1 - I sion. Weli then l bere are net indefinite complains t,

detailý. Mr. -MIlivaine says of tlie work done but a serions study, and facts are presented to us;
mLUs ovn tovn, Belfst-" I look upon uits pro- and, thanks te you, henceforth will be proved in the
ceedunés as totally unsuite.d to the spiritual exi- most rntimate and antbenticated narrative what Eng-
gencie cf Irciangl, anrd calulaied on theewboie tob land bas made of Ireland, and what an amount of ca-
retard reland adcacled the onersion e t lamity in every shape bas been let loose upon that un-

rearrahrihan odvance the conversion offortunate country by the laws, the administration,
Roman Cathlieî. Wbatever the results of the and the men who bave ruled over, and who still go.
proceedmpi h bare been elsewhere, I can ansver vern ber. it will be shown that there exists at the
for i il is important town and diocese,- where present day a people near to us, still daily condemned
tey were frunierly carried onwiîl great vigor, to exile, voluntarily evicted front their boldings and
theqy we refo eya rai o ndh re.vi."rthe soil they cultivate, handed over without pity toi
ti>y bave proved an utter failure and worse.~ -- the tender mercies of the to notorious landlord class,
Now these are plaim palpable facts wich chal- oppressed in every detail of lite, ruined, famisbed, in
lenge- ti searching scrutit iof Protestants -who one word, reduced te such a condition of misery tiat
çalue ruth andt le interësms <>b leur e sernal suri- an, Archbishop.of Dublin, when addressing the Eng.
ration. They are nt fl,- ,'ecuiair ecnies or lish Government about five years ago, did not besntate

te compare Ireland "1-to a land devastated by sword
czparte statements of Ca'holics, but the expe- and by lire !" This i what you undertake te prove
rience of Protestant clergymen who had been -and your demonstration of the fact cannot be re-
mer. bers of the Society, but left it iii cousequenre futed ; for as everything in England is made public,
of tle duplity and disblotuesty of ils: directors. aIl your dicnnents are affiala: you teven culi rm

Anolie qu~îon,îowve, u ineieulje ietiose cous miniuig .acts' condeinnod by tic Engliah
Another question, however, ts involved in the people, from whom truth, and the crying voice of

abnve facts, viz: if the Bible Societies and Pro- conscience wring the terrible avowal. It is an inva-
testant proselytising raissions: have proved so luable service rendered to Ireland thus to ley bare te
glarng an imposture and se decided a failure the gaze of the wbole world, accompanied by all the

Lnethde ( ni theouper prepaganda details which this great and roournful subject con-
under the very sprises, the immense and.persistent iniquity of which
what must they be wIen far removed trom ils Ireland is the victim -" tat great social crime, the
supervision-for mnstance in litaly, India, Africa, grestest of aUl," as the Times itself bas called it. But
aid'otlor remote regionls, where the public have another great merit of your book is the flood oflight
been assured a t ,se peinkabiwants are hocking. wiich it casts upon that question of such vital impor-
be ariet at i bthe ilhaiantIfse large tance in our ime, and in every epoch. I allude tu that
to Proestantism by' the milion. Ifsolrgea power of resietance which Catholicity gives te dis-
sum as $1,680,000 bas ben expended dmurug armed right in presence of overwhelming brute force,
twelve years wi b so liile success un Ireland, the ani to whaut faith is able te accomplish for the de.
expedlitures ta support he swaddlers, soupers, fence of an oppressed people groaning under the
expendturs eto suort ome swau cfs souers'aw-eigbt cf a tyraniiecal .government ; le one word_.

colprters f, d /c ome enu ofthelawfor thse cause cf Ireland lin this instance le only a par-
church in those great fields of Protestant enter- ticular ce; -the pbsenomenon is general - what
prise must be beyondl comeputation aud their Christian cou'rage is capable of, for t'ie grandeur, the
a ber equl> as barren as ini lreland 'h dignity', tie liberty, cf huiman society'. After tise pie-

Mrs equs ypa c the effor cf Protestant-- rusai of youir bock, oe is brought to consider bsowiM1r Hinsv speaks but lie ens r tsolire. thîe Jbasrch is able te sustain consolationi, lite, ced
ismf o iwlveyeas, ut he ris Cahoh redsenergy in the heart ef a people destitute cf aill

the bloody pages of the history' ef thri-. cen- humnaid, andl bow errer, whsen mistress, is
luries, durmn whichî the pertiniacious attemlpts te able to~ communlite an ardent perseverance for evil,

peren tie bildre cf St. Patrick have signaliy aL tenacity and perveralty cf oppression in ev'ery form,
pervert 'Ile e xeishve brena a as o1 a governmenit otherwise sensible, enlightened, andîb avieI hee rpeln ae beeun asaress liberal, and in every' other respect the least imperfect

the hae ben rue ad ihumn. ass c eo ail Evlident>yfrom» a~ historical peint et view,
and spoliations -. the perjuredl witness, andl lie and aftIer Lhe numberless tacts se exactly' and imprtr-
packed jury-evictions and trausportalions-mi liaity anatysed in youîr hock, tise cause et Ireland's

fine, very at lthe fiendls of hiell cculd woes-and nothing more redounds ta ber gloryu-is e
djeveyttes i-iîorial euinaicu her idelity te her Chuerch. jf, in the sixteenth cen.-devse-ttet te momiabl deotin ad cn-tury, as yen pîrove withs great power, Irelasnd baa tol-
lstanc af the ish race te thue failli ni thueir lowned the fatal incline downî which Enugland slided.

fathiers. "Ths," says a Frencuh authopr, " tisas lr.eland, as tise priue et ber apoutnisy, wvould hsave been
hiave cent urieus perpetuated te allhance cf the left in pence. She would not have been deprived of

~'uis and tis hel, cof Caîlbolietty and Ireland, ber liberties she muIgh have preserved te riches cf- n e , db l d. ber Ciburchs and retained ibe wvealth ef her soit i andlounîded by' St. Patrk, ceented b> uis dis- perhaps she nmight at this day remoreelessly- have
ciples. Revolutious have failed to shsake it ; taken part je the enterprise et an odious policy,
persecution bas not brokeun il ; il lias gained iich seems, of late years especially', to bse inspiired
strenuli iim blood andi tears i d we mnay believe, only' by eîgotismi, and ta rely upon thse principle cf

aI~ertluîteeî -elne ef trial, lhai lthe Romsan orn worst revolutoens, unamely thse sovereignty ofta tr t rten en l ls 'th im je view. But thanoks be ta God, it was not
faithi wi disapupear fromn Ireland only with ulhe -so, atnd thse world behould ansother spectacle. yeonder,
niamue et Sm. Pat rick anîd the lat Iraimnan.- in that islandi evangelised by thme glorious Sm Pat.rick,

't

e roismi7-Baold î iai,- gnificent xa e ngivc'n
the orld:by t-reland. or, whilst a neigboing n
tion, reputed poerful' and firmiras sadly fieldin
and allowing heremonarchs todally with ber fait
subnuitting her cosciencer ta every yoke, Iela

a alone .resisted invincibly ; neitherberesy nor sobis
could îrevail; ad an t the present day the Churi

- cnno point to an>'other peopie tisthe univer
whoue inuermost saut je s ona devetedti teCatbI
unity and lie' oly Roman Church, its immutab

C centre. Suais a sight is worthy of the Benedictioni
God and of the admiration of men-te thoughL.
which enraptures my beart ith enthuilas, eve
irbeuniegh burating mi grief. Were 1Inetol aead
a belieer in tic divine nature etie GathoI
r brch, the meditation of your book would aloi

.&office to convince me. Your lessons are aIl t
mare impresse , te 5ntc you botrow frein heresy i
self the principal teatiman>' miat ypm ing te bet
against it. Thus on ne side we have a courageo
people, loyal, Chaste, laborious, claiming the right1
adore God freely, to live by their own free labor,1

I transmit t their children a patrirnony acquiredwi
the price of most honorable endeavors; that is t sa
tbe samý rigil wiei social>' anti nature aèccord1
wmsoeever dots not rank amcegsî. scoundrels(
malefactors. But, a period arrived in history whe

i suddenly wtiout any forfeiture on their part, th
r people lost at one blow liberty of conscience, freedo
e f laber, tise igim ef property, equslit>' batora Il
e a; antinet tit three centuries have passed wa
- do they begie te reconquer, by imperceptible insta
F ments, those inalienoble .rights. And, as bumani
a is often mentioned with regard te Ireland, is it o
s sible that the greatest benefit wbic .could be co

ceded to the Irish nation wrould be now te drive ti
inhabitants from thesail? and are we tobe told tha
as the enemies of Ireland bave aiready proclaime

. it is not exter.nination by the sword, but the extin
tion of the race by famine and by exile that is nee
ed ? Yet, after passing tnrough three centuriesi
suich frighttul injustice, this people preserves its fait
the stuperiority of its morals, the loyalty of its cha
acter, its fidelity to masters whom the impenetri

, ble justice of God imposes on them. Matifestl
it is ln their indomitable attachment t the Ci
thoic Church that the Irish gather strengthi

. practice virtues worthy of the catacombs. But, o
the other band,, wat do we behold ? A great natio
manifestly destined by Providence to playu ne of th
first parts amongt the nations of the world, whic
in the sixteenth century apostatised te tolow th
fashion of a. monarch whose brow le branded for a
eternity with-the stain of blod and the mark of co
iruption ; and this done, this nation selected from h
neighbors, fromb er own bosom as it were, a whol
people for her victim ! During tbree centuries a
impunity, sie had recourse, not te doctrine-fo
error never proceeds tius when mistress-but sh
emprloyed every kind of torment, from bloody pro
scriptions to wholesale confiscations, and superadde

. to this that most atrocious system of legislation, o
which the renowned Burke has said :-" Never wasj
machine so w ell made or better adapted for the pur
pose of oppressinga crushing, and degrading a people
never ad the perverse genius of man ever invente
anything like it against bis fellow-man." Well, then
who remains the conquerir? Where is the vanquish
ed in his prolonged duel between all-powerful bu
Protestant England and frightfully esbausted bu
Catholil ireland ?-that is to say-for it nuw be
cones a question of moral victory-on which side d
we fEnd dignity honor and justice ? Who ought t
yield ? It is evident ; every contemporary voin
proclaims it ; every lie of your book proves it--th
vanquished is England. Yes, Ernglaud, under pair
of an universal anatbemna,and even to avoid ber owri
ruinat no distant period, perhaps ought to change he.
hiirsh.laws, ber detestable customs, and oppressivi
traditions. Yes, Ireland oppressed,bruised, but Ca.
tole ever - d by the torce etprinciple ha.

caniquereti England ? trelanid's claimeaae n e-
cognized, if net satisfied ; it is the conduct of Eng
land that is stigmatized even by English lips, as weli
as by he voices, free and honest, of tie entir
world ! But, after tie 'moral victory, another re
mains ruis ire conhldeuti>- boecfor, anti ot whiîc

mur gond book shadows orth a pnesentiment.
believe firnly with you, .tbat the term of trial ap
poaches, in spite of discouraging signs which daily
appear to create alarm amongst the real frienDs e
Ireland,- and those who value truly the bonorn f Eng-
land. For too long bas England dragged after ber
and .trodden under foot a whole race udieusly treat-
ed, tyrannically enslaved, cruelly famished. Sic
cannot allow this social crime, as. her own statesmen
have termed it, te bear perpemuai witness against he
before the judgment of the civilised world. 'Oppres-
sion must .ceose at last ; and when, under th
auspices of generous sympatby, just laws and an
equitable administratior,, Ireland, poor Ireland, sail
bave been restored, and a great act of justice wil
have been rendered before the world, and one more
prosparity will bkave been added to the prosperities o
the English people. And already, I am.happy to
mention, that some modification is apparent in the
anti-Carboli.c prejudice of England. This great na-
tion appears at last te be capable of comprehending
tie trutt-tae svhole trutbonat e Irish question.-
Bvrn ber statesmen, mho, et ail men are lie mccl
diffitilt to convince that bonor and justice, aiter ail,
is the best policy to pursue, have ceased to say o
Ireland wbat the counsellors of Pharaoh said of the
Jews. I * endie, spienfer opprimamus euîm;.-
If they yet lack courage te supiprcess al infamous
lasr..at least they create no new nues ;.'and it la
manifeSt that equity and common sense will end by
triumphing over ancient prejudices of sect and race.
And this is what a people will ave been iable to ac-
complish by long patience, unswerving fidelity to its
morals and to its faithi, as weli as b' the pacifie and
constant assertion of its rigLts and liberties. Such
is the method adopted by the HLoly Catholie Chîreb
le raising oppressed peoples. She never counsels
or practisea violence ; but she neyer tires, never de-
spairs, never balîs, accordiing te the language oft
Hely- Writ:t-En ccs qui ducuntur ud remn et qui
trauntur cud interitumn liberîare nue cesses. (Prov. xxiv)
It remains only for mue, dean trienîd, la congratulate
you once moea fer having been in thsis bock the
taiitul interpreler cf cuir commun mnother-for har-
ing raisedin lefai-en of Ireland e voice that is free,
alncera, disinterestd, c:ourageous and pure ; ments>'
of atidressing to thse oppressor tise Ianguage of treths,
anti ta tise oppressed the word of resisurctiun. Ssci
bocks <ldoon me tie priestbsotd. ut le gloiuse fer us
mu take lin bande thse Sol>- cause eft be oppressedi, andsit l
ls anly> meet tiat lurer France andu trom tisa ranks uft
aur clergy, voices shiould be upiittedi thsat ara cailled
la tise dîstiogusishedi honor of pleamding tise cause et a
uation, siste-r of Fr-ance, andu thse cause et aî clergy
wiîch hus shoawn itself so often thse brothser andst thse
friend ut' tise clergy cf France.

Yursn, saitfully i5 ocr Lord, -
† Fax, Blishtop of Orlces.

Orleane, Aprnil 9, 1862.
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.. --- -- --. -11 -... - y uuulu!y re-pay, to the patricti people and clergy of Longfordwelethave se nobtassarted theirr igbt of freedom of
clealion ile hei lutte victorinsicuaggîc in tise cause
of religion and country.-Believe me yur failhful
servant in Christ,

t L. FLANERimY-To cthe Secretaries of the Longford
Election Defence ConmmitCe.

Coffey's Hotel, Feast Of St. Michael, 1802.
"My Dear Lord-I am desired by the Bishops of

Killala, Glogher, Clonfert, Derry, and Acbonur to
forward ta your lordship their subsciiptaus, logaîbar
wiii my on towardB defraying the expenses of mia
Longtord petition. This is a duty which I cheerfuly
discbarge, and accordingly send you a eb qe for£10 to sustain in the cause of the devoted eleators of
Longford, the rights of the freeholders of Ireland.
They have river-to tbe country a noble example, nnd
trust itrwill be duly appreciated. The apatb whichlas seized the freebolders oft reland in those latte
yeara was owing not more t the virulent hostility of
those.who opposed the exercise of the franchise than
t the rant ot correspondence on the part ot the elect.
ed of their choice to tlie patriotic requirements of
their electors. The men of Lungfurd have cuîrage-
ously and triumphantly encountered the former, and
the latter wil, I trust, prove binstelf worthy of uibe
confidence with rbich he bns been lhonored. At cil
events the people of Lougford have doue their dut>.
To ten. and tbeir bieshopi and clergy 'atholic Irelaud
is deeply beholden. It was by the fearless exercise
of the francliised whaterer of liberty we enjoy wss
reganed. It is by the continuance of its iexercice
that liberty must be maintained and extended. Osur
poor are starving and unbeeded, wbilst th ouly so-
lace proferred them is i inoxious education. Fir the
exercise of the popuular f achiisel in forign nluds our
rulers extend a protection which enables it te enomunt
ta licentiousness and revolutiou. At boute thr la-
bor to coerce its constitutional and legitimiale exer-
caise. I 1hope, the-refore, tha tue peuple of lrel'nd
will generously sustain ihe freedom of electiu, und
prore their abhorrence of the bypocritical scale uf
political weights and measures adopied t hSoue c-
wards them, and abroad towards the insurgentmi tions
of Italy.-I remnin, my dear lord, your lordeipi's
faithful servant,

"† .Tous, Anchbishoip of Tuamur

ing !r the trmtmphiant retiirn of Mao ely onnim r u.jr ily, ces i" Imerial Hotel, Dublin, May 8, t8G.bonourta the electors of votr couet', to the clergy My Dear Lord-A letter has been sent te m
aed, permit me ta add, te tiseir pumriei bisicP le M er od- ete a en ett le
thmie bstory of uhe people's struggles for their rigbts, from the committee chatrged with the defence of Ma-

- it will deservedly taake its place witb the Clare elec- j" hity re rn hie ct c s n o
tion, and with a former memorable Longford election_ e tithd e g peoce Behetingfca e ssud il mviii, w-e May hope, be fotlowed is> simîlair ne- titued ta bolti a higis pice. Beliering that thie eiliorts

e suits. Cbeering is it is in the midst of the present I and sacrifices alheady made by its noble-minded elect.
- gloom, it bids u hope for the future of our country, ors give them strung claims to sympathy and Support.

for it tells the world ehat Ireland is net yet dead . 1 have tu requet yourl ordeiip's ucceptance of the
Yen bave foaud lu Major O'ReîllIL crepresentative Accom2pae>-ug £5 us wM- CutîSciiîoti rcuma.des te

Swort he Longford and otIreilnip. Loeporden defence fnd. Viths deep feelingso et teem and rt-
wrt i maong ain l . o g p l gard, I bave the honor te remain, m' deur lord, yourf irelind will maintain hmi n the roud positin ilordsbip's faithfui and devoted servant,-w lich you have planee im.

May I ask your Lordsip to bave thse few poudsAM
handed cver to the treasiirer of the "Longftord Elec- DEATHSIFiaosM DEsTITUTION- BAitNa.-Rbert Ste-

e tion Defence Fund," for the purpose of defending the phens, Esq , coroner of this district, held an inquest
return of Msjor O'Reilly.-I remain my dear Lord, at Barna, in the parish of Rahoon, ou Thursday last,

r faithfully yours, toucbing the death of Divid Calloran, a labouring
. P. LzARY, Archbishop of Cashel, &c. man, alleged te have died from destitution. A ver-

The Right Reverend Dr. Rilduif, Bisbop of Ar- dict that is death occurred fromi destitution and Ie
dagi. want of nourisbing fond was retursetd.

M A disputai dated Rtbkeale, Limerickç, May 1,
May 9, 1862. says :-Dr. Enright, Corozer, ield an inquest, onGentlemen-The noble stand lately made by the resterday, on the body of Thomas Grady, who diedf clergy and people of Longford, and the viierry thei A t Parkmore, on the 25th ult., from want of food.-bave courageously and peacefully achieved agaiast The jury retuurned a verdict of 'died from wnt tofsuch fearful odds, entitle them t the gratitude of the commn necessaries of life,every lover of religion and society. B'y rejecting mtb e samecoonesrhel cf lites h

-nomineaeftbti preseet Goverenen t the>' bave entereti Tie sanie coroner heid on Frida,- cn inquest nt ie
"bomneeo e eset oernmnt heyhaveentre laddagb on view of the body of a mani named Thos.their formai and soiemen î'rotest against thîse jerulci- ladnic iwe i ol> t ii rue us

eus priniples alike subversive et tc altr dand e Gonuely.d Th jury returned mie tolwiag verdict
tirone, wisicis, on more tItan tine occa.sion, have bacc - Wc fintitisaItih deceîîsicd, ''lioin u ureli', mtc
t hneiwteb, on mecthn on-es cfs e been his death from extretae destitution and want of tefenunciated by the leading members of the present cornn necessaries of life '-The verd tet was a ccom-Governinent, cuid whicb bave nlncîudy bernaeIlseir cmô eesne flt.Tcvrrtmatcai
bitter fruits in o e count es-priniples wsicht en-panied with the request that the coroner be re-
uniated in this con tem min teferente ton ogeruing quested lo bring urnder the notice of the authorities
authoriies, would and ougbt te render the men whoI re great destiw tiondcapreseet axistiiîg'lt'le Clid-
would dare propound them amenable te the everestidagi'- Galway Vindicaloi.
penalties of the law. B' their course of action the DiSTrESS MIIE W sr-curgaarr, 31ay 1,
clergy and people of Longford have mainifested ther 1862.-My dear Sir-t gratefully acknowledige the
reprobation of the doctrine, too practically ected up. receipt of £10 from bis Grace the Archbisbop of
on of late by public men, that promises solemnly en- Tuam for the relief of my peole. Thy are in great
tered into may be observed or broken, according distress, and I did not receive ut penny for their

to the ccuvenience of those who make them ; and wanOts from an-y source since I received it ist trom
they have declared with every good and bonest man bis Grace. His Grice hias ent me assistance te re-
in this country that as longr as the most important of lieve, or ratier t umitigiste the distres of ety poor,
social questions - viz., the settlement ou an equitable more than once-- thong1las unut his subjeci biig
basis, alike consulting for the just interests of the a parish priest of the diacese of Galway. Limt the
parties concerned, of the reIntion between landlords fact prou-es tIwo things tie great benevolence tand
and tenant-is neglected or disregarded, there cari uconufinied charity of 'Dr. McHalts beasrt, aId itit
hardly be permanent peace or prospenty, or content- is Grace knows the miseries i this extensive prish,
ment in this country. The contestnl mwhich they wvhose peole are not onily aOppressed by famisuue but
have been engaged can hardly be regarded as a ioca assailed by proselyiiam. When persons cmuie daily
oue. It 1s a contest intimately affecting the interest te me beggiug, in the most plaintive tonesassistance
of.the county at large. And as they are threatened of ar.y sort, M> heurt feels. I must answer truly the
with a procedure which can be regarded with no Young and old- I cannot relieve ou. t gave you
other tisan a vexatious light, il is but fair that the all Ibad ; but go te the local coumittee.' .'heir
countryh shouldshow its pratical sympathy and answer invariably e, ' Wiint use? We are oitered
ishare in its responsibilite. As an earnest of my con- meal at one shilling a stone. We could buy it lit
viction on the subject, I beg te forward the encosed. that price elsewhere if we had means.' I must, how-

I have the honour to be, gentlemen, your obedient ever, in justice, say that the local comminlee gave
srvant, employment je cutting bogs to ithe poorest Jhbolurers,

† JosN MEVtLLY. and somne seed potatoes; ithis relief bas ceased, but I
The Secretarits of the Longford Defence Commit- ask (as I asked beforea in oui journal)whi) is to as-

tee. sist the widow and the orphan, the por iradaesmno
(who are, indeed, in a wretubed state), thLe sniil far-

Dublin, May 9th, 1862. mers, and the neak, the sickly, and the distraiseil lu
mite distant villages ? -1I reuuaiti, dean Sir, youtrq sin-

Gentlemen--Beliering that the electorsofLongford cerel and reîsectfaily, M A RAVAN ii.
bave only done a duty they owed tothemselveS and A'C.
the country, I feel that all wh eagree with them A prclamation bas been ued by the Lord Lie-
iught not merely to rejoice with them, in the victory tenant ced Privy ouncil, dearing tiat Irom nnd

achieved, but also sare with themv the burden of the after Monday, 5th of May, the Peace Preservation
iexpenses incuirred. Act shall apply and be in force fur the baronies of
For my own part, I feel convinced that your noble Longford and Granard.

county tas both done a service te the cause of true .- A dispatch, idated Drogieda, May G, says: -There
liberty et home in Ireland, and also given a check,- is a geral strike' aorngt thIe hand loom liuen
lin the propr-r quarter, to a revolutionary propagaud' wavers for an advance o waeges ; and I undersiand,
ism, so opposed te the just rights of legitimate autho- on te most reliable information, tsait six iundred
rity abroad, and encouraged by our Government at and fourteen shbules were actually pawned tu-day.
home, in & way neither consistent with the history of The Irish Viceroyalty is not taled te fal ait present,
Englishs diplomacv nor of future English interests althoug itl is said the tenus of a motion fon ils abo-

ory. I ancusa £2 cs my sttbscription to the lition had been committed te paluer, and lia iappear-
fund necessary to meet the ill-conceived and vexa- ance on the list of notices was every day looked for.
tious petition beint now proseented against the re- " At the urgent request," says the London currespon-
turn of Major O'RielIy,-f have the honoir to remain, dent of a Dublin paper, "of some Irish nember,
yourslvery faithfull, who feared that their opinions on tlis stujeetismiglht

f P. DontaA\, prove t be at right itngles wivith those if their cousti-
Coadjutor Bishop, &c. tuents, the intention of cailleigiiug a vote lias becn

The Secretaries, &c. relinquished.

1

oetin f the Ennis <o ÖÍs ' Gom Dublin, May 9mission ers làd.on thse 5ih nt~M. el~;~& a''~:~Y ' ' uln c'91862.
d o.da ba Ser-I bare to acknowledge the receipî cf

tholic, rosed,.and Mr. Keane,;a P òteitant, se- letter'difecting m.- attention te the beavy; 'epinsea
cnded'tse'âdoption of a memorial to the "Qieen, which mnusm e incuirred in defendintg t
praying her<to grant'a charter to the Catoliic Uni- Major O'Relily te hisseat in tha Hnuse o oMmons.veraity, which was unanimouly agreed to. 'Believingthat it is of the -utmost conseüence for_G D ' ' . r n the protection of the Oatholie religion, andf con-LOXGaR Lue CaOs'reN PnTION.-TserOe inofaOa-3 idofcu
tilia Iish n, or indeedtanyrishmuan, a lover cf stitationalfredm in t is countryîloprevet.théelec-
thc ]suaofbl airis nI, penýd 'cf evcry sigist 'cf' national lana! franchise frein Seing ranticreaa rea detueion
vitality, who did not rajoice atte triumph schievati and that it ié scarcely less important to viidicate tihe
by the reault of the late Louigford election and who generous people of Longford from the calumnies by
would not regret, if by any machinations of the Go-: .hich theyb ave been assailed, I wiliingly forward a
vernment, the resuslt of that election would be se fer subaciption to your ' Defence Fund.' I regret that
lost as to deprive the.country of Major O'Reilly's ser- montaiordt lager au uhov eir allith
vices in,.panliamcnî. :The educational prejeot of Sir .m P I -Itsre t rvel aremasseraes>'
RobentrPeel was in fuel swing at tic lime that tIis sympaty for the cause in which ou are engaged.
contest opportunely occurred, which gave an impor- I bave the honour to resnainyour obedient humble
tant constiinency an opportunity of "amiting it on ServantJP

- hee eip.teogrD •. LuAr.
.n the words ofour revered Metropolitan, 'Thecan- Tie Treasurer ai the Logfomd Detence Fund.
ema rnet o gae ir te s rte e aeadt for e Imperial Hotel, Dublin, May 9, 1862,

foreign policy, ce ravolutionary in. its character, ofGentlemen,~Iha.ve the honor toacknowledge the
thaheads f the miniistry, wo hiad selected the gal- receipt of your circular; and in replyt t assure you
lant Colonel (White) as their colleague.' To sustain thatsfe ver great pleasure in enclosing £5 to.
Major OReilIy le a national dut>', anti wa bave muais wards your Electian Daience Fnun.

r neisîannatioleyandte imorant c- The Catholics of Ireland owe a deep debt of grati-pleasueinthpratetatude, which I am sure they will most cheerfuill----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- re
Dublin, May 9, 1862.

My Dear Lord-May I beg of your Lordsip to
band to the treasurer of the Longford Election Com-
miltee the accompanying cheque for £12-viz., my
donation of £10, and £1 each from the Rev. P. Smith
Haddington-road, and Rev. Dr. Murray.

The parhiamentary contest in your county was one
Of principle-it was not arried on against Colonel
White, but against the system adopted for the gorern-
ment of Ireland by Sir Robert Peel, and the foreign
poiy so revolutionary le its character, of the beads
of the ministry who bad selected the galiant colonel
for their colleague. The result of the election la a
protest against the proceedings le Treland of our
Chiet Secretary, and of the head of the government
abroad, and especially in bis attack uipon the tem-
poral Ruthority of the Pope. so necessary for the free
and independent exercise ot ais powers as successor
et St. Peter ced Vicar of Christ.

Fortunately, wbilst asserting the principles of truth
and justice, the people of Longford have been most
happy le the choice of the mn who is to represent
tbem. 1 bave haveébcd 'ise happinesa ef being au-
quited vith blm for a long period eyears, end i1am
convinced that Major OReilly is a gentleman of suchb
bigh acquirements, of such talent, and of so greatmin-
tegrity, that bis presence jn Farhiament will undoubt-
edly re ound to the honour nom ont> etfLongord but
et ail Ireland. r congratulate ycur irdsip, and your
clergy, and people on the gloerous example tbeyb ave
given to Ireland ; and I trust that Longford, will
long enjoy tmie advantages of baving esoexcellent a re-
presentalive as Major OReilly.

Persuasedtuat enry Iribman, and every opponent
o odlcss educamion and starvatjon and polio>' at

home, and of revolutwion im other countries, owes a
debt of gratitude to Longford, I have considered it a
duty to send My mue te assist your excellent com-
mittee in supporting the expenses wicb they have
juscurre, haut E mnis for tisemselves as for ail Ire-
tîîed.-I bavp tire boueur 1<> be, wilis lite prufoutndcsm
resect, your Lordship's obedient servant,

J P'AUL GUmLsEN.
Riglht Rer. Dr. Kilduff.

The Imperial Hoiel, Sackville-street, MNay 9,
1862.·

.Ay Dear Lord -The last Longford election, result-

IRIS INTELLIGENCE.

TiE Hisci HîzARacHr.-Monday the following pre-
lates left London, en route, we believe, for the Eter-
nal City::-The Most Rev. Dr. Gantweil, :he Most
H.ev. Dr. M'Nally, ihe Most Rev. Dr. Kelly, and the
Mosu Rev. Dr Kilduff. Their lordships were ac-
compauied by the Rev. Dr. Donnelly, Cloglher ; Rev.
John Boe, Glogber; and the Rev. Mr. Molloy, Mal.
imgar.- 'O Saturdaiy the fullowmig bishops aise loft
for London: -The Most Rmev. Dr. OHea, tl Most
Rev. Dr. Keane, the Most Rev. Dr. Gillooly, and the
Most Rev. Dr. M31Eilly.

At the usual quarterly meeting of the Corporation
of Wexford, held an the a1stilt,, a memoriial m to the
Lord Lieutenant in favor of a Charter for the catbo-
lin University w-as adoptelisniriimously on the mo-
lion:of onfe of the Protestant membierb of the Coun-
cil. A petition to Lord Palmerston in avor othe
Galuway subsidy was also adopted.



'was Committed Kennedy went into the
a bth'sforge. The smith had heard of
tmd hadimentioned it to another man, b
themsaid a word about it ta Kenned
nhOii faburt his feelings, as ho .had bee
the fam.

The Coroner said ta David Murphy, the
And yOU did oct say a word about the
Witness-I did not.
oroner--There is net a men ain the ro

litesyvou, nor de I.
The Clonmeîcl Chi osnicle gives 'the evi
oefcre the coroner on Saturday last. It

Thai neoverdict le as yet'reported:-
I Thé firstitues sieor iras Edmnd1.841 -- I lire at Niuee MileHansge. j kt

rns~ m T'IrIN L~. i\ 'tf f nifNWbfWTri r.,r

PaOSPELTY "-At the meeting
tistical Society on Tuesday AIr. D. ç. H

iead an able paper. "A progressive de

p6l-tiònà-W â' the production"of wse
something is.not rIgbt ,in the'lega

tonditionsUof.a coutry. lu 1841 the p
élald aa7tt'1b WB175,124: It wa

Ibiglessthan letai-àrd of the) populi
nt d KingdOm Between the years .18

0h p 1 tion"àfIrel id decreased from

6.764,543beinga totaldecrease:of27T
ýulatioi, le everywbere' proportioned to

bsien;e :andthe"decreasein the c
,and, and .the decreasein'the numoer
anias in Irelandaacompanied the de

aulatiln. Men- decay, but..wealth does' i

aie. The total dimintion in the cerea

1860 to 1861 is 15,701 acres. Thetiota
green crôps in 1861 is 36,97 acres.
îneadow and cloyer, 47,969 acres. To

aere. Ibcerease in fiux, 19,271 acres. T

in the extent :ofland under. crops-in
acres. Total number of live stock ln

1855 u1861r: --Hrses, 1865; 556,287; 18
S613,818. Difference between 1855

increase, 57,531; do. decrease betwee
Cattle, 1855,3,564,400 ; 186

1861, 3,468,058 Difference betwee. 1
-decrease, 96,342; do decrease betwe

1861, 138,316. Sheep - 1855, 3,602,
.3,542,380; 1861, 3,543,919 Difference b

and e18G1-Decrease, 58,423; do incie

1860 and 1861 - Increase, 1,839. I

1,177,605; 1860, 1,271,072 ; 1861, 1,007.
ce between 1855 and 1861-Decreas

decrease between 1800 and 1861-17
annuai production of Ireland is almos
agicultural. The mantifactiring indus'
tle consequence. The population that I
in Ireland is deteriorate. The best e
mos t energotie cf the peasants have ci
ing the last fifteen years. Population is
test f prosperity-it is one Of the tests.
of wealth le not the sole test of prosperi
of the tests. The diminution Of poP
diminution of etltivation, the diminution
animals in Ireland, all show that in
truga:le for existence, which all natio

aIl individuals undergo, Ireland is beaten
conditions inder which the peasantry
almost all the produce of the land from
.ig-ongy potatoe.and turf to cultivators.
landlord and tenant is only a complica
to collect rent. The consequences of r
alwnys, in their times of so-called pros
unable te retain and use for themselvesT
produce of the land thn potatoes and tu
the slightest climatal change there is
them to fall back upon. and whenev
potate fail, famine, eviction, and assassi
become the normal conditions belon
tenure of the land in Ireland. If the re
were paid over the whole of Irelanda
acreable rate as the rent is paid in
rigbt district of Ulster, the renta)
would amount to twenty -seven millions
The actual sum Of rent collected is n
considering the natural capabliliies of
and its population. And from the stat
sereable rate of rent in the tenant ri
from what lias occurred in France, I
Switzerland since the peasantry obtaine
of the land, the inference is inevitable
jus legal conditions, merely providi
tenant of land shouîld posses the pro
provements made by him, a rental of th
per annum could be easily paid by Irela
the causes of the decrease of productio
of the peasantry under the present syste
But the working of the ponr law in Ire
a serions effect in degrading large nus
pesantry unable to emigrate. The sy
miniseering relief in workhouses, in myg
been one of the prominent causes in If
the degradation of the peasantry. Cas
imagine the feelings of an evicted tena
prospect of the workbnuse before hiru
and family ? If he enter and keep th
sons are doomed for the remainder of thi
be dishonest beggars. His daughters, a
few years of squalid misery in the poo
leave the place and become prostitutes
lead the lives of prostitutes and die t
prostitutes; they will drown their wre
drunkenness ; they will wake the ec
streets vith their midnight shrieks of d
will die of unnamed disease in some s
pital-and sobu has been the fate of a
female children reared in Irish poorh'
amount of human misery represented b
tics of lreland for the last fifteen yeara,
ever retain a melancholy pre-eminence
bistory. I trust no other nation will suf
tht emigration from May 1, 1851, to D
1860, was 1,163,418. Great distress
before the host left this desolated land-
The desolate shore where the emigrant s

For a moment to gaze ere be files fro
Tears fall on his chain though It drops fro

For the dungeon he quits is the placec
The statistics of porerty are equally wo
1848 the extraordinary number of 2,043
received poorlaw relief in Ireland ;in 18
persons received poor law relief in Irel
last figures of themselves account for thed
numbers of the population. But whilst t
have declined in numbers, have the upp
consequence been prospérous ? Have ev
increased in numbers ? The Incumbe
Court bas sold by auction a vast quan
pery. This court bas heen a most usefu
I nete have been able ta understalid th
masifested ait the enarmaus amount cf r
the alristccrfcy and geutry ai Ireland
figures demnonstrate. I regret that there
Irisb gentlemen annihilated off the soil o
Tht pboperty sold represente about on
tht rentai of Ireland. A vast quantit;
capital lias been expended le the purc
property ai insolvent lrish landownerse
yet to learn that sheriffs' sales and bank
af the personal properiy of traders are t)
flourishing trade. I'f aur great Dublin
sold of by tht Sheriff of thé aity cf Dubli
gonds purchased b; strangers ai a laow v
one wouldi nay that that wras a sign of!

INQUE5T ON MAGUtREt.-The inquest on
aguire hie lnsted twoa days, and been i

Monda;. From the evidence it appea
body wras found within 100 perches o
guire' tira men wrr werking lunflic fi
constabulary ce patrol pasned along t
close te tht spet of the mxurder (wrhich
tht field) about the lime hitwas comemitt
besides within [half amle ai the police i
Ihte ofwas selected, lest the police ehot
that ai a pistaI or gun. Several witne
bilainennedy lied hreatened tht deceasi

wlind dthat hé cul; owed a year m et,
whou dit on tht road, ta lbe revenged

wu iould take hie fanm. Soon after

tue mruer tut;-mon favoably onsidredbut rpliedthatlde be-faevorably-- considered, - __but-.replied- -that "ut nite!fenepréserveamogetbermnste ar nenae hundred cf lie besclasses of ourpeople-agrieultu- penditure -itbin aIl these distressed ditriCts was
y lest et toes of Ireland the address which yo iand your ten- wvas oly s individual member of the Government, ralists, artisans and laborers--were rushing in danse- cnly oeper'cent. more than it was in,1860> and
Sut out of antry bave preseented ta ber. We pray yoa to accept anal coul only say that it would be considered. , Il thronged and surging masses, each with his or her very considerably less than it was in .1858. In many

on our ow parts the expression of Our highest consi-.!- r. Whalley bas made bis annual appearaned in green ticket uplt! te gét it clampe! nt the 'office of of thèse Unions westill find that the number of
eOn . the fHouse of Commons with a pertinaity of pur- he agent, Captain W. . Seymour, and to go thro' paupers -in:April,i1862, does not reach the anumabers

nuander? CiAnEss TinEBAULT, Dunndee. pose mnd a perseverance remarkable. He moved the the ordeal of passing the doctor and emigrations of paupers in April, 1858. Thus far the destitutionmurdC r .nRLtEs DELA-EV, Valenciennes. House of Commons to abolish the Maynooth grant- agent. Tht impetniistmosity of the people was s gréat,tbat eas nu spret'ad over the whole district. While Ash-
iob bc n- Mr. Levinge, baving received the written reply at that is, ta repeal thee at of 1845. Ou tis occasion fro an early hour in the morning, long before the ton-under-Lyne, Blackburn,-rPreston, and Stoc-port
om w o the Lande at Mr. C. Tbiebinlt au! M. Delame; thon ha found a seconder in Mr. Somere, the member for ship bad arrived in the harbor from Liverpool, that show an alaiming increase tho number of' paupeners
[a e.tacen withdrew, and in a few short hours the vessel had Kingston-upon-Hul Bl. Sir Robert Peel held that i. they forced their way through gates and broke in relieved, mmst,of the othé mrouns^do notshdur ncl
emI n muited ibis amiable an! gentle lady. who is a native was impossible for the government t etake any part indows in the desperate struggle ta make sure;hat rie bove-the highbutordinary rates of 1857.-îwi e se f Frnoc, tomars her cn count. Fortunately, in its withdrawal. Mr.Newdegate, having delivred . they would noet be.left behind. -The clas of emi-a Even Manchester itself shows only a presentrelief of
hea Hé howererte b; un itermpoitien cf Providence, ehe mes hiself in bbalf of the motion, the house divided, grantms were just the smée as thesé we bave aIrdy 15,296 paupers, againsel 1062 on -tb"le ast yof

new the de- with her a document bicb, in the beautiful and wheti there appeared for if 111, and against it, 193. so often described, ud' the preponderance was in Apri, 1858-.T nes.

E 'TRUE YITINESS AIND CATHOLICUCHROLNICLE.-JUNE 6, 186.>
of the Sta- ceased. WYas speaking to.him-on:the last Thmursday jtouching langusage of her reply, ebe says, ,'ehe wil .M. Du OHAsLLü nu D.g .- À tuo b.-A lecture by the ce- laver of youngiwomne, welf înd e rbo
eron, Q. C., l April,at the fair'of Ciarrick-&n-Sirabout the ever preserve anongst-ber mosttreasured mementote lebrated African trevéller, Mlins. du Chaeilu, was cnd of prepossessing appearance, thé 'cbes ai

crease in po- farm. I advised him te give some money te Michael of Ireland' This expression alone, independently of dPlivered last evening in the Metropolitan Hall, t wihom wre almost in all instances accompanied by
Lthia a' sign Kennedy,£20:or£30, te enable himta goout.o- the ber awful bereavement, le suffient ta warm the the members.of the Young Men's Christian Associa- sacme of their nearest male relatives or frinals. To
Iand.social country, and he saidohet wuld no I cannot su; hearts ofevery true Irishman tewards her.-Dublin tion,.n th ubjeét ofi "Western«Equatotiàl Africa." particularisie what parts of the country tiey we:e
opulion cf *hy I said that ta Maguire. It ie usual in 'the coun- 'Telegraph. · ' The. Halliwas -densely: craowded, the interest of the trom, would e but to repeat the names of the irty-
s then ome- try, bwhen. a perseonis put out of his farm, toget smem The'auiboritie of Cashel are SLill pursuing inqui- subject,as well as the celebrity of the lecturer, comn- two conmties ofTrelanid ; but'entering jaco an analy-
alion of the compenasation fronthe.persen who took it. I also riesinto the circuuistances attendant pon the late bining to attract a very inumerous audience. The ais of their respective localities ou the registry, we
41 and 1861 consideréd that Michael Kennedy might bave angry tragedy and au amount cf additional evidenot has chair wus occupied by the Rev. C. S. Stanford, D D., should say the great bulk of thenm came from-in t:e
8175;124 t. feelings towards Magnire. if: another person took been procured since the holding a tht inquest one of the Vice-Presidents of the Society.. Of the .in- order we place them-Kerry, Tipperary, Meath, West-

51,3B1. Pp- the land fromwhichI had been tejected, I am sure I There were rumors in towu to.day of furthe irréels ter ci Afica M. da Chaila said hé had peuetrated meath, Cork, Louth, Down, Antrim, and Wexrerd.-
the means af iould have angry feelings against that persont I having been umade of certain other parties implicated into the interior, and met, te bis great surprise, with There were, of course, many fron aother counties but
ulti tio 6f heard.many people-speaking about Magnire taking lu the affair. Maher, the draean, who passed while a trioe of cannibals. He did not set tbem kiil any these may h classed as the princicpai contributaries
of, domestia the land, and they considered it an ugly turn. 1 the body of Mri Thiebault iras lying on the road persons, but he sar.thé fiesb of their victlims l thbeir ta thé exodus cf yesterday?
crease a po- spoke te the wife of the deceased about infiuencing has been taken tintoustody. . We learn that somne of buts, and theiu boots and skulls liying about the évil- REEPTiON AT TinE tREsENTATION CONVExT anot accumu- ber husband te give Kennedy sne compensation.1 thé crown officiais have arrived lu ashel an! are lage. He remained tiwo montha wii that tribe, se LIsTOWEL--Thére are few prettier towns in Ireland
Li crops from came ta the house about it, when Maguire saidl he baving a map mads cf th fatal spot wren the un- that hé was perfectly satisfied of the existence ofithis than Listawel in North Kerry. Thé Présentation
i decrease on would nat give Kennedy anything. I reasoned with fortunete deceased met hic doom besides making horrible custor. e'discovered, those singular peoe Couvent is a little outsile Listowel, tobthe i.wt in
Decrease in him, and he replied that he had laid out ta o much other inquiries in order to perfect the evidence taken ple.in this way. le was one deay wtcbing a mon- the direction of the Atlantic, whiehS l about tental, 10.0,644 money on the land already, and that hie was sorry heat thé inquet, aun wihich thé prisoner hie heen y which hé meant to kill, as hé telt iery himugry, miles distant. The National School (female) laital decrease ha! nything wt do with it. i was afraid that there committe! ufr triai. Humon s fc a spécial commcs- s baving travelled a conîsiderabee distance. without eut- under the charge of the ladies of ibis community,1861, 81,373 mgiIht some bad end came of Maguire for taking the sion being cent doiv b; governmeent are ln circule- in. Suddenly on looking round hé e si a mosti and forms a wing of the convent. oebree bundred

Ireland froim land Kennedy had b te e put out of. .1I aise thought in ,.an t is s i t a o rn t aa - magnificet savag e with two cf hie. ives. T e b chldren are d ily receiing in sruction Ib re. Th re
160, 619,811; that it would be more creditable for the deceased to for the murder of Mr. Tiebaul and the brotheraé savageswera even more astonishedto seehimnis a cross over theentrance of rte schoolbouse which5 and 1861, 'give Kennedy something. I think an; ln of bon- Bean, who are in custoy, chiarged with the at- chan he was te see them, and testified their sur- sa mumch excite! the ire of the Protestants Of th
n 1860 a d est feeling would speak te Maguire about it. I am empted assaeeination cf Clonti Kox, near Temple- prise and alarmn by trembling violently. Tht man neighbourbood on its érection that their influence
0, 3,606,374; married te the niece of the deceased. There was a me, wllearaine eforlonelthtotibna.Teslehald a nmnber of spears lu his hands, and was fur- was mused wilth th inspecter to have it pnlled aown
855 and 1861 gréai deal of talk i te biscountry about bis taking reort, aa aten ern, thairibseun n ther armed with a owi and poisoned arrows At first but, as thec nus were resolute in retaining the syu-

fen 1860 and Kennedys farm. reprte, as fornsaioe eau[nert, tr a base! rion-li he (. du Chailla) was afraid lest tUe savage migit bol of redemptioi, the Protestant ire bad ta go off in342 ; 1860, Ta Mn. Henni-I eever er! a rusr thai Ken- e doirn h rfundaien. e e esssiontal theprison- takle into his head to make bim a mark for sane of virour. TIhursdt, the Sii of the present month,,342 1860 Ta M .lia na-1Devoi boar a ruuoi- hat e to, BallorneLias remico! théeîaoessiouai services of1c i s osnl ro s u uttftl o h sied-iste1 :1a tiesr fleftnigo bscuetween 1855 nedy use threats ta Maguire. nlr, Prendergast, solicitor, Clonmel, ta conduct hie bis paiso arrows, hut furmunately ne hostile de- was the 18:h annversary of heunding ai this con
ase betweon Sub-Oonstable John lcCormack examined-I ar defence in the Seriaus charge preferred against im. monstration was made; and finally, on seeing him vent, and nas a fate day. I wIras further solemnised
Pigs - 1855, stationed ut Glenbower. On Tuesday last about It ls sad that a requisition e as been foiwarded to the at, the savage lst bis fears and received hm in a by the admittaneu o tw-o postulants te the novitiate.
976. Differ- eleven o'clock, I mas called upon b; Patrick Smith; Righton. Viscouit Lismore, lord lieutenant of -he friendly spirit. le went wit thnem ta their village, These were bliss Ilope, of Kilbegga mi cosnty West-e do He sid tuer ' Maguire wac st upon the land.' caunt;, ta sumnmon a meeting cf tht ma ofwere the inhabitats wlere gra i astoisd by his meah; an Ilis learden, daIr.John
3,096. The Smith led towards Rabeen, but I got there before the county, to deliberate concerin the laenc. e as the first ie an the Lad arden, cf Ca. Thé convent chpl, which forme,0 Th im and was first p to where the deceased was ]y- tae, d te nce i th tait a ever ee, and amongst ather thinga they were snîme I thIs second wing of te bouse, was throwi open tat excîcsierl; hlm, andndtheirassneBrairvtnpb tak1t
try le of lit- ing. He was stretched on bis back, bis ibroat cutt, vent the recurrence of any simiar taent in Tepro- surprise! at bis straight bair, which ho allowed ta tIse tawnseple. This le ma pret and tastefuLll de-
as remained and a hole m his chee just above the teeth. His -Free Pres;.grow long on purpose to astoish them. They had coratd litle building ; itis aseparated froin ithecon-
ducated, the trowsers and shirt were covered with bloed. He no objection ta eat the flesh of ay member of their vemt b; sl grcmisg, as le sic general custum. Inside
igrated dur- was quite dead. I searched for an; weapon that Murder-broad, noonday murder -bas once again own family, ad when a relative died iey handed the grating places wure eserved! amoIgstthe nuns

i not the soie might have caused his death. I founD nonce. James bared lis red hand in Tipperary ! What demon of over the body ta the members of a different tribe, for the female relatives t thaeostulaus. The cele-
Production Maguire was there walking about, a short distance fury bas suddenly burst over our land, but yester- ih miereturned the compliment at the first opportunity. brant was the parish spriest of Listoiwel, the Rev. Mr.
ty-it l one frcm his faher. He had a stick in bis hand beating day thé praised of ail tongues h Buta te w weeks ago This fact showed that the people had a civilisation, MDonuell, who ias assisted by bis eariaie, tic Rey.

ulation, the tb ground. He was bawling. i searched the per- and, from North to South empty docks and idle hoever low, of thieir cm. Tic; aieteir prisoners, Ir. Barrett. Amongst the oter clergymatsenin the
i of domestic son of the deceased, but found nothing on him but courts proclainmed a reign of vire such as na other but they did not kill men for the pleasure of eating sanctuary w erémthe;ry ev. E. Iloganii, of Cork, ex-

the present two bits of scorched paper in bis trowsers pockets. country but eur own could exhibit. Ta day we then, as bullocks were slaughtered in this couintry., provincial of the Franuiscan order i the Rev. Mr.
ns ce well as - THE BULLET Aoa--A JuRor sIT AT.-We re- couLit otr sisth deed of blocd, fearful and fatal, with- In fact, mans flesh was censidered by them as a bonnei Murphy, C.C ; Rea. .\lr. Ilopl bruther o the postu-
s. The legal gret to learne, s we are going to press, ihat one of! l the short reckoning of a mothi This is ba! bouche not ta be ha! ever; day. They were the best Lnt ; and Rev. lr. Rehe, P'.- Cork Exaier.

live extract the jurors on thé Iockivell inquest was chot at on work. Iu might do ln England, where the frequency blacksmiths of which Africa could boasut. They had Died, on the -4th ilt., ut bis residcene, Syddi, Co.
i themlear- yesterday. Will we never set the land question set, and impunity of such terrible crimes seemn ta have the nuious customc of filing their teeti ta a sharp .ath, M. Jases Bashfior, it tht aimoit iccredible

The law of ted s as ta secure thelives of landlords and ten- rendered tbem neither startling nor appaling. But point. Thiisias pracîlse! bu m nt ewometpu o demi ha
ted machine anis, and esta.blish plenty aud peace in Ireland ?- ibis sudden burst of British 'civilisation' will cause and hé might remark tat i tihat part of Africa to possession of ali bis fucsltias. l1 was
he peasantry TiPFerary cAdlccae. a shudder throughout this island. True friends of wbiebhie referred théelalés mene otas bandscine as boranluctyear 1718, and from tbat time up ta ti
perity, being TaHE GLENBowERni TAGEDY-CLONMEL, May 1:3 ,relan! i, cm a moment se mournful, hé active ta the gentlemen. They scarcely wore any clothing ex.- perio[ of his demise he enjoyed alhent uninterrupted
more of the 1862.-It le currently rumored tbat a Special Con: repel the sbocking idea of palliating aasassination by cept sometimes a scanty covering rmade of the skins good hezali.
f is, that on mission will h sent doiwn early next month for the any pies of ' provocation' while they will equally of wild animais; as te their religious views it ias

onothing for trial of the prisoners charged with the laie frigitful defeat the attempts that doubtless, will be éade t exceeding;ly difficult ta arrive at an accurate idea ai A muian named Tracy lied near Templemore, co,
er turf and murders in Tipperary. The Crown Solicitor, Mr. bide the fruitful cause that underlies these agrarian their opinions. They ad no written language, and Tipperary,:t ou 0t 3h Apari ti the advanced tge of
[nation again Kemmis, and his assistants, bave been in Clonmel· murders. A luise and vitiated ' publie opniaon ' superstition led run wild amongst thet. fu ithe first 112 yenu-3.
ging tà the for some days past, examining io the evidence girtn amongst thepeasantry- entirely and absolutely the place, hé did not thinl thty believe lin the imtmor- A Mayo paper annouinces the den thi as. Casrraaîore.
nt of Ireland with respect ta the murders at Glenbower and Rock- resuIt of their atter want of confidence in law, jus- tality ether of the seul or body, but they ihad a su- lately, of Thomas Ilanabuo, aged 10- yeare. Ilie fa-
at the saie well. In the évent of a Special Commission, the tice, or government in this country-is one cause of perstitious belief in the existence of two spirits, one culties renatued perfect bu the lest, lic as neyer

the tenant brothers Behan, who bave been fully committed to thèse crimes. There are certain broad, clear, strong, of good and the aiter of evil. Hie could not asc r- knoin to tale a dose of muedicine, never couplainei
l of Ireland Nenagh Jail, on the charge of -attempting to shoot and well-defined principles of common justice, which tain1 however, tbat they had au idea of the existence i ai toothoche, au! never miore a night cap le baid
e per annum. Lieutenant-Colonel Knox, near Templemore, will he the people set disregarded by the law, wben one of Of a Supreme Being. Wbenever a man became ill been employed by one fasînily for the last 40 years, as
ot excessive, removed for trial tc Clonmel.-Irish Times Corres- the justest Judges of the land bas publicly declared they attributed ite tothe influence of the evil spirit . berd.
the country ponîdenl. !Lie bas been ' compelled ta edminister injustice fromn and thought they should do something te oblige bbe

isties of the FUNERAL op M. TIEBAULT.--CAsHL, May 2nd0?the bench," Then, the ignorant and the passionate good spirit ta alk witi the bad one, u order ht the GREAT BRITAIN.ghtMdstris,8 e THe t ues y ray I nasn heir way, after their own fashion, regarding diseuse might be cured. He said he did not exaggeratePgbt districts, 1862.-A ter thé he fuea s of th e unfor t at law and its clients as hateful and unjust. Revenge when he said ie beard the gorilla threet miles o, and . INFANTicIDE IN ENGLAND.-Froi aI retur of the
d Possession icstim ination, thé Gainea Thba ut cwhispers its helisch temptations as arguments of the beating a! bis chest a mile. The gorila was a !nquests beld upen children under tiro years oft agethatue victianfassaesination, -y n. Guta e Thihai t, sotlc 1justice' denied by law ; and the devil pnesents bi- most terriie picture, and if there was anything to in London duriing te puast year, we have the eilow-n that unden talé place te-de;.•Foarmeén ce hute Cemeoime self in the guise of the spirit of equity. Men brood remind them of hell, hé did not know as mooster so sng numbers and cimssicationon hat it Cl-tgymen, itemf th esurouning districts, arrive! over and judge their own grievances ; higging the calculated ta mke the blood run cold in thuir veins Verdicts of Wilful Muider........... 66

ati m -io Masokwreil ths morening, ali ai pifamcetebrapel most horrible delusions and setting op the most fatal as the gorilla. He could not shoot the animal as hé Manslaighter............... 5dirty millions Ms !ming theéfn ncon,nl e th eprivate chapel doctrines of right and wrong. One authority, and could a lion, but the lion had nothing of the human Found deadi............... i4
n s, the best solemn office and high mass was celebrated the cha- one alone there is, which could save them, control face, and its eyes were ai the aides. One animal Suffocation (without evidence
ems emigrate- l-oose n! rogb ms aseébena thé ed b them, and guide tbem in such péril. One authority, came at him beating bis cest;i he shot lbin, but as te the cause)..........]intand émirat .h he m uitu de outeidehbeing thenge b; ewhose impartiality th;eynever doubted ; whose jus- fter doing se be could not help shaking for a length Accidental Suffocation....... 147

ehars of the ever part of the surrounding district The scensc te they nver questioned ; whose paternal love for of time afterwards, though it would net do to let the Deatah from neglect, want,
stem of aid- rie eeply impresieundi udri Th awucr u hem th;eyhave felt and owned froin the cradle. One natives see it was from fear. The number of bons cold, exposure, and naturel
Opinion, hlas ras oepl nimprssive, an , undr thée cincun- authority, whose laws have never outrage! equity, in a gorilla was the ame as the number in man, but disease .................. 614OPOSOstances, one naieteil; ta hé forgatre. At oneeU
atc years for o'clock, the funeral procession left the mansion of or compelled injustice ta b administered. Ont w.hen they came te the brain they faundc hat the cra-
S one of us Rockwi for the village of New Inn, where the Par- authority, whose voice bas ever en raised ta aarrest n ri was very small. The largest capacity was 341 Total number ci deaths 1,104

nt, with the ish Ohurch le situated, commanding a magnificetit the ready hand of private vengeance, while dénounc- cubie !iches, and the medium was about 28 cubie Eleven bundred and four infant lives sacrificed either
for his wife vieir min; miles cround Thé clergy were f ing the tyranny of unjust laws. But, alas, all the inches, whereas the average of a man was 58 cubia by uturder outright, cr-elty, neglect, or ailer meanis
em there bis l te procssion, then caen thé heare, closely foi- t power of theGovernmentofb tis country s exerted incthe. He could not discover the slighrest power of i only less criminel by a shade or two. And his inler ivestoloedy the eldcessntsnco thedecearsedandisbrfo- te crush, weaken, and destroy the influence of that speech lu him, non could he ever eime, the gorilla.- one cly, the one moeover le which bthere exiat fr
fter living a ther! Mr. Charles Thiebault. The father-in-law and authority with our people ; and the laws hat should The male was brutish and not te b tamed. Their greater faîcilities ior preventing, detecting, and pun-
rouse, will tber relations of this bereaved family were next two gratefully recognise in it and !its ministers the strong- mo de of attack was standing erect, and the spécimen ishing crime than in any other. This feifuI amount
I. They will and t o Te ibis with fei mnt nbi, t est barriers of society, pursue themo as things te which hé had le the British Museum.opened a man of preventible desths, bowever, b; no uenes includes
the deats of ran! ti. Thédteanhtewit tieoi sons umbening put down-i1sorng iNews. wib ab ow of his band. the.real total of infant lives snecrtc y destroyed with-thoeth fcer oe uondre!, aod bait! b; M. J. B. Kennedy,DIRS INP&TIE- e i.eianoieoth outekowdgofnynesvofreprer-
tcheduess le the agent of the estate, walked two and two. There The eighth report of thé directors of convint prisons Tassa MAsuracruns.-The Times, le aeoticeeof the cas thé knowledge af an; one ave ai tLe perpétra-

hoes of Our were beasides a large concourse of the people of aill comes opportunely t roasseure the public mind and textile fsbric exhibited at the Internationat Exhibi- tors themselves. Or the deaths which are stated in
espair ; they classes; and many of the gentry of the neighborhood abate the alarta caused by the revival of agrarian tion, says :-" Nottingham and Limerick show the the reiurnes ta bave been the resulit of accident, ntu-
pIendid hos- mère present to testify their respect for tie dead and crime ln Tipperary. The numbere t convicts in Irish most exquisite lace. As a whole, however, the Irish rai énisea, 'and the like foir-ifth may be set dowr.
lmost aIl the their sympathy for bis family.' The Rev. Nicholas prisons in 1853 was more tian 3,000. In Januasr collections carry off the palm b or finee O is buitspt an theéciiiruticn an!beoligte ar-o
ouses. The Herber,,y. P. Protestant Rector of New Inn ; the 1861, it was reduced to 1,492, and at the beginning work and richness of design, and, judging (rom the fuurilasot onteaomaion u dightenen
y th tatis- foreman of the corotnes jury, M. M'Carthy, and se- of this year itwas only 1,314. The report staies that progress made within the last few years, Ireland bids of sur d aya sufimciut to makle us wish ion the relat
eI trustwill veral other gentlemen who served on it, also attended at the present time Parliament ls asked toavote60,- fair to gain a greater réputation for its lacework btehn f unaturaldesructioe altheir tleprng eb; -
in European A vault was prepared in the chapel-yard, into which, 0001. per annum less than was required six years ago oven Valenciennes or Brussels." Th e cfnatural dcn geir bécaping moo

fer the sane. at three o'clock the coffin was lowered. It was a though the cost per bad is now more tha it was Em ot-arTes-The amoutaf emigration by Qutens- afréquent di l oEegiand and eisewlerome.in ome
lecember 31, solemn and imposing scene. A réquisition bas beun then, bec-ause hre is the saine staff of officers coer a town ta America is no great as te attact considerable instances it ma b attributed ta the Malhbusiendoc-was suffered forwarded ta Lord Lismore, the Lieutenant of the smaller number. Even now the cost s aoly 241. 10e. attention et the present moment. Baving regard to ytines wbici hbartmae more prcgrés, ne!obtaine!

county ta convene a meeting of the magistrates at per head, while in-England it l 352. Lin the five the condition of America, divided and torn b; civil mare secret ho] cthanoI en peuplé imagine. The
tands, Cashel on an early day, for the purpose of express- years preceeding 1853 convicts were transporte! b- war as it la, it does seem very extraordinary thai so returnes which we have quotedreer to the Britishe bis hearth, ing their abhorrence of ibis diabolical murder, to yond the seas from Ireland at the rate of 1,000 a-year. may people should bhe leaving our shores to seek metropolis only, but the crime of infanticide in vari-m bis hands, affer their sympatby ta the family, and ta devise Since that time no person bas bea transported. In their fortunes inti. Doubtles, it would not reach te eus forms exists te a greter or less extent initheof his birth. means te guard against such crime in future. h the meantime6 ,121 convicts have been liberated ns large ce amount, especially amongst the very su- provinces, and in all the Européan countries, whilst
inderful, In should mention that his Grace the Catholic Archbi- tbis country, and since the establishment of interme- ptier cias who pans througl cOur part, but for the in some parts of' America ilt bus assu!md trightful
,585 persons shOp Of Cashel, the Most Rev: Dr. Leahy, was un- diate prisons, six years ago, ouly ten per cent of the prevailing depression amongst our farming classes- and alarming proportions.-Dublin Te/rgmipk.

49, 2,142,766 avoidably absent from the funeral, but, with that liberated have returned ta prison, the great majority But we must b cautious before we assume that emi- No min,. .man, o.cih! eté!dit cf stîrvîmion in
aand. These true Christian charity for which he is distinzuished, having been steadily pursuing courses of honest in- gration generally has increased in proportion 10 the EN maT a n, ie is ra

decline lu tme hé wrote ta Mirs. Thiebault, offering, ho thé m t f- dst This gratifying fact is ascribed to three vastness of the numbers leaving Queenstown. We hégtaten. Tettemîinare ses p rulation brefdg
he peasantry ing language, all the consolations that religion could causes--the convis are trained in small numbers, are rather incliné! te lolkuponotht iccreaseas loc-al, þeant! mol twra oher d aéof e pation minenterng-e
ear classes in affonr. The widow and children of the murdered their labour.aund training are conducted on plans more that i ta say hat the natural advantages of Queens- cftho houssés eratIr di mofi itna! is tn entver o
en the cattle gentleman lave this country for avier in a few days. natural and better calculated to establish good habits town, as a port of departure, and the facities ai- oifithe is reat tMUt red.eMube y ti eLveragm ai

red Estates -E. Post. whleé thé appliances for the détection and police forded by tht steamers now weekly leaving it, have thewegliseb mtwrkinen's pridera!ude erisdèstcengthr
tity of pro- MADAME TiEnAULT.-Madame Thiebault and ber supervision of persons who have been once convicted attracted to our barber numbers of those who before wgcwrrkranaéprtheffarct denc e
l courtî; but yonthful family arrived in town on Thursday aller- render the pursuit of crime se hazardous that few would have gene te Liverpool. For while the re- months f Mriae pi the numer ofug thé

e exultation Doon, and proceeded tothe ouse of Mr. J. B. Ken- venture to rst e i if they an manage ta live oter- cords of the l m n line show an increaso at Cork, we olrvd ntd istr ed i on of aupers
aie amongt ne!, lu Montjoy-quar, accampanied b; ber re.- ise and the publie confidence is se far secred by for the aset nant, bth reurn fron m Li.erpoosh abèt e ireliere b thé0die5re0e!Unions 'of Lmnca-

whih hes 'thr, r.Chrle Dlae, ndMr Chrls hieautthé roernmary systemn that employers sasshst le bar- great falhing cff. A letterl imte Daily Noes gmvecsuire t hLashirbse ne lsea aii, of40 I2
arc se min; hrothec te thé much lamente! Gastare Thiebanult, ai ing' thé réclaime! c-ourlis absorbed in thé Iabouring the toal departares under tie act fran Linerpool to 450,000¯i but le that par-t ai thé kidemgwereméa

fIead-Rc el.Sotya!e her terria mas, b;déré aof h Renla ie thhlapélisbv éé itn e Unité! States fer mie nanti cf Apri], as 6,800 labour mas memnuerativet and the spirir cf iudcueo-
e-thirtieti ai Mr. Wm. Levioge anei eatws ydsr f TeRma ahlcpeae aebe itn teerage passengers an! 17 c-chi ; an! thèse went denceowasigh mIsé présure mnust hé ver; sévèe em

cf Eegleh Madame Tbiebîult, présente! b; Mn. Leringe hlm- c-enclavé ln this ciy for thé lest four days. Thé pro- in 18 ships. In 4 shipe leaving Carl during tho samet have preduced! such a mass ci þatiperisrn as Ithis
base ni the stlf, who, baring bte introduced b; Mr. Kennedy, ceedings are ot yet naît public, but thé Marning periad there mere 2,000 c-abie an! steerage passetu- Betweeni the lest year antI nié present thé difference
; but I have briefi; crame! hait irai; hé an! allei tenante syn- Nes states liai immmediate an! important action gèe. Tht truth is, te [arge numbers ieaving Quetos- la ver; manked. A reture bas just hein peinte! ai
eruptcy salés pathised with ber [n ber lieue cf atflliceo, ce! assur- wthb reference ta thé National systen af eduatison land are ta us e subject of co-ngrastulatioc, opposed thé ubro apr neeyUintr bu h

hé signe of a éd ber that ibis sympa.thy tis generally chine! le b; waes résolve! upon. lb bas reason te thinkr liai thé mas we are te emigratien, for tIse; are pensons whbo n ct istricspand, lu clo;okinoer teaaoi ursit
shpswee hewhlecontyclérical patrons ai thoso schools mill be inhibite! wou!lu ine;n case émigrate, au! iran thmat pmcrt thé; bcimo ditessin!,glyaiest etea mné figueir

chop mêm théi The ollowin sMdmjhebu.srpy: fron sending' meacîhe ta hé trainedi aI tht model sal witb enery possible camfort an! advantage rhum menti id tie présent year anundre îafter hundrée
-aluation, no Ta WILLsAe: LEiGssy, EsQ. tete uhs ay bh se traluned but l euts e aste Te Cairl a in.Cr Exa h e imi er. c have d eeden aised-oré théi pnecer ipieu Up theii-

prosperity. Sir-We are détire! b; Madame Thiebault ta ex- that thé; wIll be inhibite! frein taking thé money. alhe Corkgnamier of A thei2nd fa r a - bpa ila depetdence adiorers the carier orecipice. uato
tîhe bo!; o! press te you, an! through you te your Tippèer; tee- We bavé ha! many thea ofbtis lin! hanging aven othe reqmigrce;a;vration toAercfute psays:-"g i ba tiel edistress us athe hféa mralndhrn

adjourned me antry, hew deeply tic is affecte! b; thé beatiful and the Nathonal system. If it hé se dangerous tç faith wod buimre scarens anyaonde! dtaly af a! mteiai ind etrsl usc cnst le- wisundie

ire atite tosbuchc a ddrs c mn! hnavieg prsenedihr, n au! marais as the Ulraotane prelames allégé, itbis adbtamr opeesv n xedddti fsod lrl-dsrsmtesne nwihw
fswheeaMa. th is c-or hoyen of1 deepont uasie orreo, an to strange mhat the cildren bine been left expassd mo fac-te, to chbrenicla the still flowing tide ai emigration now use ihe mord, exceeds in posmtive suffering,
iteld, a thecoeyyu, isé if it s en n psie cagug thé lid- tue danger fer 30 yeas, sud lien the newn generationfrmorsretoheA ria Cniet.Tephpayp'yclsuergtat anb e-

he ye-oadsohergrtefl snseandappecatin o th kid-that bas growne up under tic system ame saiid ta be borraresuad ravagées of war lu that distracted an! duré!. To part t iti c-herished objecte, ta lese
wa isdensswich dîctat!d aroemeet entirel; unexpected thé ment virtuous peonieo la thé world, andi thé most disuanite! ceuntr; seem ta bave not bhe shadowv ai an thse digenity ai independency are misfortues wirbch

i.d Ira ls ont heéat ti mosbeta h a vrfr-dvtdt hi hrh-ie ulnCrffect le cheking the désiré ion, an! thé accomplish- ta an hanest ieu are marc' poignant- than the

barrack. A get thé fearuil scenes ai lié past wceek, when, b; thé ' dee. uttrcuch-/é ,uai ,ei, . mentaof, mhat aImant mysterions self-exiletof apeople, sharp pbysicai pang 'Bati thee 'art turcs le the
il! hei tht commission ai a most diabolical maurder, she Lis bée Toc GALwÂT Sunssr-An infuetiai deputtuon those inbore loe cf their natire ian! le perhaps whbeel a! dessin; against cihich neither tht Stte, non

cepavod depred, la a moment, of tic fondet of! husbndus, frenu IncIsed traité! on Lord Palmetan on Mendai;, mare etroogly testified te un istory than that c! the thé local sunbstitute o! the State, tan guiarantee an;
ssesha ons- uni ber c-hildrenao a most tender an! loving fathern; ta prisent i mémorial ce the sebject of thé Galia; peoplé o! an; countr; an tic face of thé globe Ta man. It le oriy against mablt câl! se! hunger
se ditat be but sho deeires ne to nay that with thie deep afflictionsubisidy. It bort thé signatures of 76 membeérs cf mie observnt eye-witness of thé scène wvhich tic emn- miel soc-set; eau undertake te préservé any of ,its
cof a;ee che will ber ith her ta ber an c-canin; n lasting IPutrliemnent an! neyeraI public bodies. Lard Palmer- barktatian wharf au Qocenstown présente! ce -Thurs- members, an!, Iooking et tht figurés before un, it
ti anuronr an! consoling recollecction of thé kindess anal syrn- stVienrec-iné! the deputatioan graciously, an! promiced day, tienteiras more then sufficient for a discourse cmi does not' appear that up te Ibis tint thé resources cf
eigheanir eathy wichi, codéer her most painful circumsances, muet thé subject should nec-vive feul conseideration- thèse principles ef polimical economy, which it la no Lancshbire lacté in an;respect maIe!:to meetîthat

d have bien se freely acocarde! te her, an! that aie will Hé wais pressé! b; Lord Dunkellin to say that it our- province te enter tupcn. Betweeén eigiht se! ointe exigecy. Un tc thé end of last December thé x



tent ourselves withi surmlises, and rumnors. It is

surmised, a- it hias beeni surmnised aniy time for the
last two years, that Louis -Nufoleou is aýbouit to
consummiate is long-career of iniquity by selling

Rome, and the Pope, to Victor Emmnanuel-price,
or conderation, not yet determinied upon. A c-

cording to the Aug-sburýg G'a-cue the followvin-

is the programme as sketched out' by the arch]-

conspirators.
The Emperor lias fixed upon a certamn day,

,within a year, when Rome is be evacuated by
French troops. Previously to this step bemng
taken,however, the ceremony of summtloning the

Pope to surrender at discretion wrill lie iduly ob-
servedl, the summons beinig couchied in the termns

of the President's letier to Edgar Ney. The

Paope-%will of courbe prove obdurale, wvill reitt-

rate his "1 nonz possumut7s," and then the French

troops twd) be withdrawvn. At the same fimie the
Piedmontese troops wil not be allowved to enter

Rome immed iately ; but the revolutionary party

in plain clothes will he permnitted, perhaps incited,

tu get up ant emeute as a pirehmmniary, and drire
the Holy Father out of the City. The tihne

fixed for the execution of thie'programme is said
to be the Spring of,18363.

Plon-Pl1on, who is at Naples, is: said to be en-

gag d in arranging the mincir detadls of îhe plot ;
and il is al.o hbinted that the I"ideua" wita wyhich

the E peror is poss;!essed is, this time, the Island

of 'Sardimia, wbich hie is to received1rom Vetor

F.mmanuel as the "l thirly pieces" for selling the
!car of Christ Io his enemies. Élon-Plon s ton

returntouParis with the treaty in his pocket. -
With regard to Venetia, rumor is al1so busy.

Austria is to be intated to a ccept-anglice Co-
erced intio acceptation of-a.territorial indemnity
of -something, somnewhere. Victor Emmanuel vl

cede an other slice of his terrilDry Io France-for
of course the Emperoi hias aniother 'l idea -- so

that Genoa wiil become a part of Frenchi terni-

tory, whose limnits will then efxtend to the Ticino.

Wegive those rumors ab iwe fmnd themi, and offer

no opinions as lo their truth ; only wve have but

too good reason to fear the worst, whien wve see
a Louis Napoleon, a Plon-Plon, and aý Victor

Emmanuel taking sweet counsel together against
the ords Aoined.Yet there is One*in heaven

Who will laugh them to scorn , and confound their

kna.vish. plots against His Holy Churcb.
There has been another great field day in the

Hlouse of Commons, on Ilhe second readingofi
the Church Raies Bill.' The proposal for their

abolition was reeted by a vote oi 287 to 286.

The Prelates of Ireland have closed thecir de-

liberatins in Dublin.. The resolutions which

they have adopted with regrard to the Govern-

ment School system have not yet been given to

the public; but the correspondent of the London .

Times belives that immediate action, hostile to

that systemn, is about to be taken. The reports

from the famine stricken districts of the W tof

Irel'and are most painful.
From the seat of war in the United States the

reports which reach us are as usual rneagre, and

contradictory. It is certain, however, that. Gen;

Beauregard has evacuated Corinth, retreating in
excellent order, and carrying off wvith him all is

guns, his baggage and his sick. Not a trophy,

even, of any kind has lhe left the Northerners to

boast of. Still the fact that he has beenl comn-

pelled tu retreat, mnust have a moral effect preju-
dicial'to the Souilbern cause.

We learn also that a great baitle was fought

on Saturday and Sunday last on the Chickabom-

iny, in the first part of wbich the Southerners

were completely victorgous; driving before them

wit'h great slauahter the division under -General

Casey, mnaking many.prisoners, and capturing a

number of guns-twelve batteries it is said--and

a jarge quantity of baggage. Their successful

career .was checked by the -advance of other

divi, on of the army, and the Soutbîernersiéem

io hanve retreated, carrying off witi themn the sub-

btantial trotphies of victory. The tidings of this

b Ï uly c e doés i sace knw, n cetäny o pre ctrón"l of uni mited freedorrifor the paréntrso b Emmanue :to that city and it 1enirnsrete
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Bill by the Committee. Any measure wvith
whichi the Catholies of -Uppe.r Canada are con- any thmng more than mrtiely m-ake material pro-

tent, will content us, for our true position 1s vision for either Education or Religion ; and if

simly hatofauxliaie ; f, oweer whchwewe comne before the Legislature pleading our re-

fear, the amended Bill shall upon trial be found tiu ttsolad u osiniu o-

not to meet ile vwishes of our co-rehgiomistsIt victions as Cathohecs, and not our natural, in-

wrill still be our duty to give themi every help in heet1dfaibergt3 spret-te ls

our powrer, towards procuring a full and perfect anwr0 ocuieaantorcan.

mneasure of justice. But wvere Ive for once to adopt the other sys-

1There is one clause in the amended Bill-thie tem of tactics, that whieb the TRzUEINES

19th---which wve think wiill hardly prove accept- fias ever advocated, as that wrhichi alone can

able to the Catholics of Upper Canada, whilst It conduce to victory-theni such a reply wVOLde

is undouib!edly fatal to the Principle of Il Freedom wiithout meaning, and without force. It is as

of ducnon fo whchwe avealwys on parentsý, and as Ilghting under the banner of the

tened. By Fredo ofEduatin "we Fainily"-and not as Cathiolics ranged under

inen te nturl rghtof ver ma, o evrythe banner of' the Church--that we, propose toe

father of a family, as before the lawv, to supportenoc oujstadm tmdraeeans

those Schools, and those Schools only, of which upnteLeiltr.Zed>o syt t

hie approve s, and to wYhichi he in the exercise of " I Our convictions as Cathiolics" - but Il Our

lis absýolute parental righits sees fit to send hus rgt a aetsaeinrne uoanCu-

ehkidren. This right is inherent in the parent, rae,1 yyurLgs3in.Wan ealn,

irrespective of his rehious status; and it is, we aetergtt a ow ywoadi o-

contend, grossly infringed upon by the followmgn pany ith w vhomi, our children sh)all be ed ucated ;

clause, wvhich stands as the nineteenth in the..Bill n eoeyu n w w omnaogt

as amended in Committee : you, any account for the manner in wichel ive ex- 1

"No person shall be elected as Trustee ofny e*setatrgh. Ti i helnga e i
Separate school: uless he resides within three miles -we should emnploy, which wveimust employ, ifwve
of the site, or proposed site of the school House; nor wish to succeed. This is th e language whichsbail any person be dleemed a supporter of any gMs
Séparate School unaless be reside irir.hin three miles Protestants wvould employ, if treated as Catholics
of the site, or proposed site, of the school H1ouse." are treated in Upper Canada ; and wve st rongly

That is to say, that the Catholic parent wvho ssettefre ol d otsm uh
happens to reside three miles an-J a half fromn the words a5 these-words however whlichl their holy
site of a Catholic School House, wvill be obliged rehigion, which teaches CathoheIs that it is better
to pa for the support of the non-Catholic t • '- P 7PP tosufrer wrongr than to do wrong-must prevent
School, to which he cannot ithi a safe con- the latter fromn uttermg:-
.science, îend his children. And this is the mea-" 1 lAnd si) help us God ! we will nf lla iynr

Mr. Thiebault and thlat Of _M-acire--that have

lately occ .urred in Tipperary. Our- Protestant
contemporaries do right in denouncinge these out-

rages ; for every good man-Englishmiian or Is-

man, Protestant or Cal holic-will unite in con-

dening them, and in invoking a swvift retribution

upon the actors therein. But it is illogical, uin-

just, and a monstrous perversion Of trullh to con-

clude from two isolated acts ot outrage, commit

,ted under violent provocation, to the genieral

crimin-ahty of the people amnongst whomn they oc.

cur. . Yes ! in spite of the two bloody crimes

ich wl ie have lately hiad to record--we contend

that the statistics of Irelanld ïhow thait its poput-
lation are the most moral, orterly, and virt uouis on

lhe face of the earth. Let us comne to facts anid

to statistics.
A Mvr. William Thomson, Actuary of. the

Standard and Colonial Life Assur-ance Compa-

nies, and a staunch Protestant, to bool, has lately

puibbshted a statistical pamphlet, of whichi the

contents were read before (lhe Royal Society of
Edinburgh in the mionth of April last. To such

testimony no -Protestant, and no enemy of Ireland,
can object on the score of its being partial toa

Cathiolicy, and prejudiced against Scotland and

idi favdr of Ireland. Now.what are the social
facts wvhich this pam fblet brings to lighit ?

.Of Presbyt¯eriaù Scotland this writness-bays:-
.I state broadly, once and for &.H, that in more

than one County iii Seotland, out of every seven, per.

w,"il einuthe lwer classs ofs r alyin eitindes
tricts, female chastity is scarcely known, and cer-
tainly not appreciated."

A- ain lhe says:--
hbe subject of my present paper has been before

my mind for some years, and was suggested by the
perusal of the returns of the Registrar-General, and
the reports of the Emigration Commissioners ; but it
hans assumed more recently greater importance in my
eyes, in consequence of the attention which hbas been
directed to illegitimacy, and to the socia. evil, and,
more particularly la the immaorality or Scotland, as
shown in the Scotch return, whieb, in pýoinLt of illegi-

"iais sure t atonl .iquc,'vilne te r-

isive as Io alarmaall r-ight-Inkintg men.ý

.This is the view of Sc.-tch rmorality as given

by a Protestant.. Of the morality of the Irish,
hie is compelled by the force of figures to give a

very different accouint, though he attributes their

greater purity to an ethnological instead of toa a
religios cause. The Irish are pure, not because

they are Celts-for the Celtic population of
Wales,/under the baneful influences of Method-
ismn are the most impure in the Britishi Islands-
but because they are Cathiolics. It is to the

grace of God given throughl the Sacraments, and
Dot to their Celtic origin, that the Irish are in-
debted for their virtues, and above all for the
chastity of their wvomen. Still the fact remnainis;
and il is admitted that to thiese Irish Celts "1 the
moral crowni" mut.be given :-

jde froc lures a higer code o oar rai Rn the
Noriliman and Saxon.ý
1 Toj this testim-only we may add that of thie fast

Report of the Directors of Convict Prisons in
Ireland, whiiebi showys that crime in Ireland-in

spite of the distress and hiungyer which so greally

prevail-1s raplidly and steadily on the decrease ;
the numblers of convicts in Irish prisons, having
decreaised from uipwards of 3,000 in 1853, toa
1,314, int the first moanth of 1862, iwbist the cost
lor the crim-inal establishments of the country hias
dimninishedl by no less thon £60,000.

These figures are a good sut off to the two

exceptionial Outrages wich-l have occurred in ;

Tipperary, and should teacht the calumniators of

Popery to be more guarded in their abuse of' .re..

land, and less lavishi of their praise of Protesiant
morahity. The .lrishi have their faults, for they
are mnen ; hut they hiave this to boast of, and of
this it is not in' the powver.of mani to deprive
them- That ina5much as they have remamned
faithfulto tie Church of .Christ, the " moral
crown," 5 even by- the confesssoni of their enemies,
maust be awarded to thiem; and that.in no part of
Cathohie Ireland can it be said, that "one in
every seven is illegitimate,"1 or that Il fem-aie vir-

And the cierg ,"!sai," what are they doiog i

Pope is the chief briganid." - Tmed Naples Car,
The National Gutardsman of thre TiMes cor-

respondence is a fair specimen Of the It-alian'Pro-
testant, and of the nature of the conVertrsionls

et ch the em ssa nLes ofrib tr 1-ar o r l ti

amongst the people of [lhe Peninsula. 1-ow% far
Christ.ans have reasonls for. rejoiemgnc in a processi

ichel teaches thiose suibjected tol it to love a
bloated profligale ike Victor Emmifanuel mnore

on nte ad e es, ithe Et, i)JFallr,

somte mindis, but is one whice we ill not at pre-
sent stop to discuiss.

We learn fromi the Montreal Gazette that

ext e ted in iJont -ealGovrenor Genefthe pre-
sent monthi.

Mr. M li as been re-elected for Montreal
%Vest wvithout opposinion.

ST. PATRICIZs SOCIETYS 'IC-NIC.-We!
hiave* been requestedti o state that the Grand An-
nual Pie-Nic of this Society wçill be hield oni Wed-
nesday, 2nd July next, in the Victoria(late
Giuibeaiult s) Gardens.

.. o-' MooRE CELERRATIoN.-In accordance
wvith the announcemenit previouisly made, the gen-
ilemen of the 1, Tomn Moore Club" entertaited
their friends on the 28th it.--the anniversary
of their illuistrious patiron. As we anticipated
Nordhieimer ''s Music Hall was wveil filled wvith the
elhte of the Ilish s ociety of this Cary, wvho are
ever ready to forward a char itable and patriotic
unrdertaking ; and it afforded lis imuch l easuire to
finid that every onie present wvas wvell salosfie!dwillh
the carrying out of the programnme.

As Our readers are awvare, the programine wasi
both musical and dramiatic, consistag of somte of'
Mioore's choicest mnelodies, as well as other genis
oi music, d fselectiosfirinSliakeçea's ret
tragey yr oOtiello.1

The "l Tom Moore Clui" iwere assistedl by
artists whiom il is sufficient to namre im order to
convey an idiea of thieir per formnance ; ive alude
more particuflarly to our charminge cantatrice,
Mxad. Honey Stevenson, and Mons. Gustave

1Vi-s;M thel ai- er el adi vitiiprie-
tice will become a ver y accomnplishtedl vocaliet.

The.g &'entlemen of' the "l Moore Club" acquit-
ted !themtelvesà rery creditably, and thteir smgSing
is very mutch unproved smliee their last ;.ppear-

sefe lto his reputation asa ceveer aliutu
violinist.

The two characters in the dramatic pierformi-
ance were well suisiamned by Mass.M.ennia
and R.odland. These gentlemen presented a very
fine nppearance im their imagmificent costumieý.
and displayed conidiqerable a.bility and disc-rimmaii.-
tion ici iheir re.spective Yoles.

On the whole the entertamnmentsvwas calcuilated
to reflect credit on aill who partiicipatein r it ;
and the seleclions made wvere f'ar superior ico :ind
"more apre oriaetiesaenethe brlesque comnedie

and whIich, althouigh thley miay excite Iraughiter at

the: moment, alwvays pain those whio do not approve
of witnessing the Irishl character turnied to
ridicule.

ýM"Unu iripU Vu :wwi not anow you, lierany of You, to i nterfere with us, in the education of
our childreu ; and if you attempt to levy School
Rates upon us for the support of S::bools to which
we will not send those children, you wifllhave to levy
themn at the point of the bayone t..,

Ofcourse Ctaclics cannot appeai to physical
force, even against the tyranny and inijustice of
thet Protestant majority i but they may-but in a
case ich concerns the spiritual interests of
their children, thiey are bound to -- employ
agamnst lbeir enemies every moral weaponi which
the lawv of the land places wvithin thteir reachi; and
to use ail legal mneans Io overthrow thle degrading
systemn of State-Schoolismn which it as attemnpted
to impose upon them. If respect fur justice will
not mnduce their enemies to do themn right, then
must theéy extort justice by the application of
somne other persuasives. "lAgitate, Agitate,
Agitate. Let there be no peace, no quiet in the '
land, dhtiflay or migh, untilfO justice be doue you.
A.vail yourselves of the existing Commt-on School

system only toembahý-rass it, and to make it a
bane and a cusre ; throwv every conceivable
legral obstacle in the wvay of ils %working ; oppose
everything ; makie yourselves as troublesomie as
possible to a-l connected withi the system, so that
in very weariness of spirt, they shall at: last be
glad to get rid of youi at any price."1 This is
our advice to our Catholic friends of Upper

sure oi justice whiich Protestantç, iwho declaim

agitmst State-Chiurchiismn, rhete out to Cathohecs,'
when they have it in their power to rob and op-
press the l atter. •

This.one clause is evidently destructive of t.he
entire principle of "l Freedom of Education"' for
whlich wve haye ahvays contenided, and for which
wve ever will contendi. The School Question,
and the Chutrch Question are in substance iiden-
ticail; for every argument' which tells agamnst
State-Churchism, and compulsory Church-Rates,
tells wit h equal dialectic force, against, State-
Schoolismi and compulsory Schiool-Rates. It is
as niuchi an abuse of. its powver, and in violation
of the natural nghfts of the individual, for the
State to establish a "c Commion School"1 system,
as it would be to establishi a "l Common- Chutre i

systemi. Neither Religion nor Educationi is a

legitimate function of the State ; Ilhe one be-

longs exclusively to Ilhe I" Churchj,' the other Io
thle "lFamnily ;" and thoug-h it is no'doubt for the
advantage both of Religion and of Education
thlat thle State should make maierial provision for
the support of both-(provided. only that it do
so in such% a manneir as niot to mnfringe upon thle

rights of the Church, of the Family, or of thie
inwhvidual) -yet better, iifmiitely better, that
both Religion and Educatlion be left, exclusively
to the operation of the Voluinary Systemn, than
thiat the StatIe should enforce uipon its subjects
either a Chureb or a School sy!-tem tIo -wich

any of thiem are conscientiouisly averse.
We occupy. in Canlada, and as against comn-

puilsory Schonol Rates, for the support of Schools
to whlich ive, in the exercise, of thle plenitude of

our parental righits, do not see fit to send our
children, very mutchi the same ground as that oc-

cupied by the Protestant 'Dissenters9 in E ngland,

as against compulsory'Chutrchi Rates for the sub-
tentatlion of religious edifices of whichi they, in the
exerceise of their rights of conscience, do not stee
fit to avail themsýelves.as places of worship ; and
it is impossible for any one to condemn Church
Rates in England, and to support a Common
School system in Canada, wiithout convictog
liimself of monstrous mnconsistency-the result of
eihier gross-ignorance, or of gross hypocrisy.--

The principle at issue in bothi cases is ide ntieal.;
and it 1s for the principle of Il Freedomn of Edu-

Canada ; and it is the course of action wnich Ouir Mns. S nysaVEsoN s BENEFIT Co.NCen'.-
Lord Hlimself commended in the poor widow, We wvere wvell pleased to see thait this charingý
whoi, relused justice by the judge wvho feared niot eaiatrice's efforts to cater totheb public amusle-
Godf nor regarded mon, at fast forced him by hier ment are duly appreciated, and thiat Nordhieimiers'

iiñorumnscontmnued by day and by ight, to lacss'o1enf1Modye nuo

avenge hier of her adversary.-St. Lutke 18. lo h otpplrOea ftedy n
was admnirably executed by Mrs. Stevenson,>

STRoNG PROTESTANT SENTIMENTs.--The aided by a body of Antiateurs, amotigst whoml

evangelical press boasts loudly of its trmumphis in rnus"be mentioned the Tomr Moore Chiib. The
.. Band of the 16th wias mn attend1nce, and con-

1It ly, of the progress of its holy rehigion, anid tributed largely (o the success of'the Concert.
point.s, as conclusive, to the numbers of Protest-
ant bibles and Protestant tracts distributed within ADMISSION To THE B.Ant.--We learn with
thie last fewv months. We wrill not damp the joy pleasure that oit Monday, Ilhe 2nd instaut, Mr.

w9hich these glad tidings have brought to 'Pro- John P. Kelly, of Mont real, was, after a long and
. briliant examination, admitted iito te praclice Of

testanidomn. Amnongst the Iiahaýn revolutionary law,. FHe graduated as Bachellor of Civil Lawi
party, Protestant principleè have progressed, and this spring, at the M'Gill Universily of fis city,
rire progressing, of which we give -a striking and and was selected to read the valedictory address5
conclusive instance [rom the Nýaples corres.-pon- of the Legal Faculty at the convocation which

dent~~~wA ofte odoldms " "there im the early,,part of last ianth.-
dent of the ondon nvies.At ins exammaitition on Monîday, the exammiiers,

The latter, in wniting fromn Naples unàder date Messrs. Belanger, Mackay, and Day, compli-
the 8th uit, and describing the visit of Victor miented im hihly on his proficiency."
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NT FOR .Ma GEdoGE BROWN.-Com

menting upon the' Bil for Incorporating the
-Ld tes ofthelie> St., Joseph Couvent, in Guelph

and deploring the-rejection of the amendment to

render nutl all bequests made less than six month

before ithe death of the . testator, Mr. George
Brown in the Globe bas the impertinence tu

speak about,-
t The Guelph .nuns having the power te extort ail

the -cash they can from the fears of their dying
penitents'."

This ribald insolence may suit the tastes of the

low rabble, and vulgar fanatics to whom the

Globe chiefly addresses itseif, and so far may eb
profitable to its proprietors. But ive would tak

the liberty of hmnting to Mr. George Brown, tha
the Ladies whom he so wantonly mesits maya
perbaps have brothers ; that tiose brothers may
perbaps have such tbings as horse-whmps ; and
that such tbings as horse-whips have ere now

been applied with good effect ta the backs oa

poitroons and sianderers of women. Mr. Geo

Brownwîvould do well tt remen.ber this.

"9 What should ie our attitude towards the

new Ministry ?"-we have been asked--" Should

twe assume towards themt at once an attitude oa

bestilmty, or would it not bie wiser to give them a

fair trial ?"
Give tien a trial, iwe say, by all means ; and

if a trial at ail, a fair trial, for no aiter course

would be consistent ith our oin hionor. But in

that we would give thema a trial, it impies [bat inl

our opinion they have as yet no claims te Our con-

fidence: for iwe do nat put upon their trial, men
wthon wea knoi tao be honestly disposed towards

us. The mere fact of putting a man or a party
on his or its trial, implies, not guilt indeed, but a

reasonable suspicion of guilt against him or it.-
As iherefore ive have ne confidence in hlie

Winistry, and as wve would condemn no one un-

beard, wie reply t tour correspondent "Give

them-the Minmtrv-a trial."
And a fair trial; ihbat is la ay, offer Ia them

no faction opposilion ; oppose no unnecessary
obstruciions, nnd give thent a reasonable time ta

mature and bring forward their measures. If

these be good, then support i iemu, but wvith a

quahfied support ; if their measures are bad-
that is ta say had as judged front a Cathoie
point of view- then, oppose then strenousily aud
wî'itiout any qualîfication. This is tle only
course whici ta us it seems that Cathoaits con
at the present juncture honora by ant prut ently
pursue; wnhilst, at ail times the more Ihîey hold
aloof froim ail party ties-the more they incline to
the poiey of I Independent Opposition" so ablyi

adrocatied b the lamented Lucas-the better'
iill it be - not indeed. for the office-seekers
aînoîtgst them-but for their cause ; nat for their
pockets, but for their inîlividual hionor.

The Globe and its compeers of the "l Clear-

Grit" press are very wrath with lihe present

Ministry, and Ibis is na triBing argument in their

favor : for the man or party whom or which thee

Globe approves of and supports, mustshe our
enemi, and if i nname a Cathohic, a traitor of the
deepest dye. It affords therefore a presumption
.n favor of the actual Ministry, liat (bey are de-
nounced by the Globe. Stîl however ve will

iwait, and judge them by their future acts. If
these be good, wve fhall be whiling ta forget and
forge their past ; but if they be evîl, iwe will

ever be their strenuous uncompromising op-
ponent.

Mr. McDougalPs Address to the electors of
North Oxford is before the public, and contains
the vmndication of bis abandonmnent of the ques-
tion of Reprose.nîalion by Population. It was
impossible, so be says, ta find amongst the Lower
Canadians, any men vile enough te form part of a
Mmistry which should adopt lat question as one

cf ils mensures. He says:t--
" Gentlemen, it bas been aeserted b>' saome o! our

Iriendis woc bieing at a distance fronm the scene, cooldi
not judge o! ail the circumstances, that wte ought
to haro demandedi Ropresentation b>' Popuîlation, in
its most absalute tarin; ibit if 'te had, wte could
haro got it; or1 Mlr Sicaotte anti bis friands refusing
lo agree ta il, wre orught ta bave refusedi office. I
have three obserrations ta make an this. 1st WTe
diti demanti it, anti weare î,eremptorilyT mot b>' the
answer-' No pari>' in Lor Canada, no representa-
tire af a tconstituency, save amie, mill, or tiare coti-
sent ta a repeal of tUe .12dh section of thme Union Art.
The people cf Loewer Canada regard it as tint charter
of thir rights-ciriI, relîigious, anti nationaî. Sconer
than yieldi it, ninue out of tan wvill rata ta dissolvo the
Union.'"

le anaswer of " . Sicot te ant bis frienda

ta the intamoeus propositioui ta betray teir coun-
tr>' is wte doubt ntoP, trul> reported--anrd rieefs
mucht credirtiupon ltem.- God grant tih lthey'

nma>' dbere to that resalution ansd thant display'-

ing aon thimr [ag t be device " No Surrender,"
andI nailing tita iag to lthe anst, lthe>' nia>'
realize lihe expoctations wri ch titeir answer ta
Mr'. M'Daugall iholds out. " Equahty> of lRe-

pee1tt ," or "< Raptal of the Union" pur et
siple. To no other alternativ'e shioul ruh

Canadian or a Catholic condescend to listen even.
No conceivable evil could be so great as that
whieb our enemies are seeking to impose upon us

by Rtepresent anon by Population ; even a civl %war
with all ils horrors, such as rages in the Umitedl.
States, wvould be less ruinous to our dearest in-
terests than submnission to such a measure.

.Lf te Upper Canadians do not like the pre-
sent grder of things, the remedy is in their own

- bands. We féel 'ourselves neither honor'ed not
i ene ie y a Legislative Union, or close con-

h, nection of any kind with thiem ; ne have no de-
ýo sire fr i ear company : and we shou ld thank God
is to be guit of them, quickly and for eaver. Let us
,etus, if we cannot agree on any thing else, agree

o0 to repeal the iniquitous Acet of Union.

11 THEip ORANGEMEN AND THE rLEAR-GRITS.

ýg -- As anàother proof of the perfect simdlarity of

e sentiment betwixt the Orangemen and the Clear-
Grils upon al] questions involving the rights of

eCathohies, we publish the followincr which we clip
from the columns of the Toronto Globe. Since

ethe suspension cf the British Herald, the Globe
has been promoted to the post of '« official or-
ga" to the "9 low Orangemren," and Mr. George

yBrown has been raised to the dignity of 41 trum-
dpeter in ordinary" to that au ust body:-
ff .Z.IAt a meeting of L. 0. L. No. 551, held in their

of Lodge Room at Toronto, May 19, 1862, the following
.resolution was carried unanimonsly :_

Resolvied-That this L. 0. L. No. 551, beartily re-
spond to the foregoing just expression of feehing, and
trust that all our brethren, as they value theirprivi-
leges, will, arouse themselves to the necessity of

lewatching with diligence even those in whom they have
dplaced trust and confidence, for the protection of Pro-

testantismn in general, and for vigilance over the en-
fcroaching tendency of Romanisme in particular.

(Signed) RICHARD REvYNOLDS,
MNaster,

RoL'ZRT BEZÉHa.-,

Toronto. May 19, 1862. Sceay

The foilowing is Mr. -Scott's School Bill1, as
mutlated in Commiittee :-

BI.L

An, Act to ament " Au Act respecting Separate
sSchoois " in Upiper Canada, in s0 fair as the same

relates to Roman Catholic Separate Schools.

Her Majesty, by and with the consent of the Legisla-

tive Council and Asserably of Canaida, enacts as
follo ws:-

1. Sectiona eighteen to thirty-six, both inclusive,
of chapter sixty.flive of the Consolidated Statutes for
Upper Canada, intituled, 1 An Act respecting Sepa-
rate Schools,' are hiereby repr.al, and following
shall be substituted in lieu, thereof and be deemed toa
form part of the sane Act.-

2. Any number at persons, not less than five, being
heads of families, and freebolders or househiolders,
resident within any school -Section of nny Townshfip,
Incorporatted Village or Town, or within any ward (if
any City or Towvn, and being Romnan Catholics, miaY
convene a publie meeting of persons desiring to es.-
tablish a Separate School for Roman Car bolics, ila
suich Sebool Section or ward, for the election of Trus.-
tees for the management of the samne.

3. A majorit) of tbe persons present, being free-
holdiers or householders, and being Roman C0atho-
lics, and not Candidates for Election as Trustees
may, at any such meeting, elect three persons resi-
dent writhin such section or adjoining section taoact
as Trustees for the management of such Separate
Sebool, and any person, being a Britishl subject, not
less than 21 years of age, raar be elected as a Trus-
tee whether lie be .a freehiolder or househiolder, or not.

4. Notice in writing that suich meeting hats been
held and of such*election of Trusgtees, shall be given
by one of the Trustees so elected, to the Reeve or
head of the Municipallity, or to the Chairmani of the
Board of Common School Trustees, in the Township,
iVillage, Incorporated Town, or City in which such
Sebool ls about to be established, designating 'by
their names, professions, and residences. the persons
elected in the manner fCoresatid, as Trustees for the
management thereof, and every such notice shall bie
delivered to the proper officer by one of the trustees
so elected, and it, shall be the duty of the officer re-
ceiving- the saLme to endorse thereon the date of the
receipt thereof, and to deliver a copy of the rame soa
endorsed and duly certidied by him to such Trustee,
and from the day of the delivery and receipt of every
such notice, or il) the event of the neglect or refusal
of such ofiicer to deli-ver a copy so endorsed and cer-
tified, then from the day of the delivery of such no-
tice, the Trustees therein named shall be a body cor-
porate, under the naine of The Truistees of the Ro..
man Catholic Separate School for the Section numi-
ber ,in the township of , or for the Ward
of, in the cily or town (as the case may be)
or for the village of in the County.of Y

5. Where such notice hias been given of the elec-
tion of Trustees in more than one ward of any city.
or town, or in more than one school section in any
MUnicipality Or Municipalities, adjOinin2g Or conti-
guous to each other, the trustees thereof may, if they
think fit, formi a union for the establishmnent cf se.-
parate schools in such parts of the said cities or
towns, or in such sections contiguous to each other
of the Xsinicipality or bMunicipalities as they think
fit ; and from the day on which the notice announcing
such union shltl be published in any public niewspa-

per, issuedin such cit ,town, villg ra iy cality

thereto, the Trustees of the qeveral wards in such
ciey" or town, and the Trustees ofsuch sections in any
munmcipality or municipalities shal. respectively form
a body corporate, under the title of ' The Board of
Trustees of the Roman Catholic United Separate
Schools, for the city or to wn of ' or' The

r1 Provided. always, that whenever in ny City, or
Towni divided into wards, a umlted Board now exista,

-or shall be hereafter established, there shall be for
.every Ward two Trustees, each of whom, after the

dfirst election of Trustees shall continue in office twa
years and until his successor has been elected, and

is one of eachi Trustees shall retire on the second Wed.

enesday in January, yearly in rotation.
e10. A fier the establishment of any Separate School
Ihe Trustees thereof shall hold office for the sarne
period and be elected at the samie time in each year
that the Trustees of Common Schools aie, and all

.the provisions of the Common School Act relating
fto the mode and time of Election, terme of office and

mnanner of filling up vacancies, shllI be deemed and
- eld to apply to this Act.

ýf 11. The Trustees of suich Separate Schools may
allow children from other School Sections, whose

pparents or lawful guardians. are Roman Catholics, to
e be received into any Separate School under their

emanagement, at the request of suicb parents or guar-
Sdiains ; and no children attending such School shall

1- be included in the return, hereafter required to be

emade to the Chief Superintendent of Eduication, nn-
less they are Roman Catholics.
-12. A maLjority of the Trustees of snerh Separate
Schools in any City, Town, Township or Incorpo-
rated Village, or of the Board of Trusites forming a

rUnion under this Act, shaillhave power to dispose of
allI School Funds of every description coming into

thi ands or school purposes. .
- 13. It shall be the duty of the Council of Publie
1Instruction for UTpper Canada, from time to time, to

- name such persona as they think fit in the respective
f Cities and Counties in Upper Canaida, to grant cer-
Btificates of qutanictiontIo Teachers of Separate
.Schools, and nrione shall be employed as a Teacher
.unleasslie first obtamn such certificate.

14. Every pierson paying rates, whether as piro-
prietor or tenant, who, by himself or his agent, on or
before the first day of Mlarch in any year, gives, or
who, on or before the first day cf March of the pro-
sent year, hins given to the Clerk of the Municipality,
notice in writing that hie is a Roman Cathohec, end a
supporter of a Separate School situated in the said
Mfunicipality, or in a Municipality contiguous thereto,
shall be exempted from the paymaetof all raieslim-
posed for the support of Common coos and of
Common School Libraries, or for the purebase of
land or erection of bui)dings for, Common School

>purposes, within the Mtiniciiiility, for the then cur.
rent year, and every subisequent year thereafter, while
he conti ies a siipporter of a Sepkrate Scoledn-

nually t and it shalfl be the duty of the Trustees of
every Separate School to transmit toi the Clerk of
the Mlunicipality or Clerks of Muinicipalities (,as the
casEe may be) on or before the first rt½y of June in
each year, a -correct list of the namiies of al[ persons
supporting the Sepairate SeboolF. indter their manage-
ment, and eýeryratie-payer whose nrae shall not

|appear on suchl list, shall be rated for- the support of
SCommon Sebools.

|15. Every Clerk of A lMuricipaklity., 1upon receiving
iany such notice, shall delivrer a certificate to lhe lper-
son givinig such notine, to thpelf-utt imi. t e nme
bas been givenr, asetfliu tiw :e of suich notice.,

10. Any person who fratudulentl1y gies any such
Snotice, or wilfully makes any failse -itemient thiereinh
shall not thereby secuire any exemption frOml rates,
Iand shiall be liable. to a penalty of Forty Dolairs re-
coverable with costs, before any Justiicenif the Peace
at thle suit of thee Mutnicipiality interestei.

17. Nothing in the last three preceding sections
contained, shall exempt any person fromt paying any
rate foi the support of Comýmon Schools or Common
Schooil Libraries, or for thev erection of a Sebol
Hlouse or School H-ouseps, imposed bef-ore the estab-
liebment of such Sepairate Schiool.

18 Anly Romian Catlioilica wiho nay desire to withi-
draw bis eupport froma a Separate School, shall give
notice in wriung to the Truistee-- of such Schiool, nnd
also to the hiend tif the Mncplt in which he re-
aides, before thie second W nsa in January in
any year, otherwviehe shall be deemied a suippnrýùr
of such Seboo1 : Provided, -Oways, that any pierson
who shall have withdrawn his suippoirt fromt any Ro-
man Cathiolic Separâte Schon i shll not be exempted
from paying any rate for the sujpport of Separatte
Schools or Separatte q(-itiol Libraries, or for the érec-
tion of a Spaifrfle Schojol Houise, imposed before ilhe
time of liis wi:hidratwing suich support from thle Se-
Parate SebUOo.

10. No person shall be elected as TFrustee of any
Separate Sebool unless lie resides within thtlree miles
of thec site or proposed site of tbe School Hfouse ; nor
shall any person be deemned a supporter of any Se-
parate School uinless hle reésides within three miles of
the site or proposed site of thie Sebiool IIouse.

20. Every such Sprt School shall be entitled
to a share in the fund aimaiiily granited by the e ags..
lature of the Province for the support (if' common
Schools, and shail be nlittled also to a sharie in all
other publie grnnitp nvsme and allotments for
Common Sebnol piurposes niiovwmade or bereafter to

be, made by the Pro)vinici or the Municipal auitbo-
rities, according to the average nutmber of pupils
attending such school during the twelve next p4re-
ceding mnonths, or duiring tbe number of mnonths
wbich mnay have einpsed fromn the establishment of al
new Separate Schçool, as compared withi the wvhole
average number of puptils ttending schiool io the
same Cityw, Village or Townships.

21. But no such Sepairate School shall be entitled
to a share in any such funid, unless the average num.
ber of pupils o atten2dirg the same be fifteen or more,
(periods of epidemnic or cotagious disases excepted).

Separate School vithb anyCt, uu Icay e

ed Village or Township, to any part or portion of
school moneys arising or accruing from local asess-
ment for Commiton School purposes within the City,
Town, Village or Township, or the County or Union
of Counties within wbieb the City, Town, Villatge or
Township is situa te.
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$2r50 DyeOnlw.- fBeanl2Btter is in betier suply, àand prices aL little lower

Per P P Lygich, iktileville- M 0 Derupsey, $2 ; P a o li utseltul at Fome10cin t c; ei furn qu-a litie
Cox, .32; Mrs J Callaghan, S2 j50. Eat fre10 ti3cre ;Fm Diy t ro 3:ct.1

Per Rev M Byrne.Easil-Sl S Granville, Eg r crea 0
J ailne.,y - ' E' > Tallois iqin demand at 8seftl sie.

Pe:- P Purcell, Kinigstoni-Rev D Mtatle, $2 50 ;0 adi u t7i o c-otelWtes
M•N iel, $5; J Baker, 82 50 ; P Doyle, $2 50 ;J

titavangh, SI. TO SCHOOL COiMMISStONE RIS -
Per l'oGafnevr. Binsvie- J Welshf, $S41THE undersignetd will be ait lib. rty, after the 15th Of
Fer AIl gnfe r isor l- s aan $. Juy etatoRe-enlgage as a Tealcher in ait Academy,
Pier R Supvple, Oshawa--Est of Mr.Willughbs Modl School, or in ant Elementary Schiool, provided

$.'- ; 0 Ly os. $2. - -9 the SaLlary be liberni: Q aiiair ta ig rt

Ie WMHaï , aoleJ'.lS ing, Arithmuetic, (Theuretical, Practiei and Mental),
Pe r G A liay., at Andrew-.t lil y S English Grammai»r, Geogratphy, thle Use of the Globes,.

Fer G HaySt Anrewa' Book-Keeping (by Single and Doubl Entry), Mlensu-

.MoxE rTRooPsâ. - It is reported thatth iprial ration, Plane anzd Solid Geomry, Algebra, Plane
' Governriut is abolit tu send L5.000 t-roops tuo Can-a..ad Sphericail Trigonometry, &c , &c.
du. Colonel McKenzie, ilhe Deoulv-Quartermnas- Testimontais, respectable and saisfactory as to
ter Generali, who wa.s eot his way to Euglanud, is moral conduct and assiduity and attention to busi-
ordered to return to islpost lhere ; and the sale of' "esB.
his furnituire whiich -. aes advertised lis our cailiamis is Addresis, by letter post-paid, toa"M. H. O'R.J
piostpioned, in cosqec.Cmeca ver- Berthier en .hafut,"or tu this Office.

iiser. • Inne 5, 1862,

fitlastunderstood thast the Militia Bill to bie intro-
duced by the goverment w il confer upon the execu- Of

lve poest orease Lh acti:ve vo lun eersai he)

law gives the Commrander-in-Ch ief power to call onte -_"é
bu tinot toa th sdep onrcey an t fl e on

ing the eqmipment and pay of any force which may

wibe aked i tucover thia contingenc.I sauj
intende, we learn, tu provide for the more offhcientu/
officer ng of the Mlilitia, and as far as possible Lao m--
fuse the a t nteer spirit into rural compaies of the c
prsetcti n ebeocerby turnisbing armns and drill 6

Turs KiNGsvroN ' Dxity NEws' 0.4TUE bMiNiSTaR--- AN ADJOURNED MEETIN of the S-r. PA-
The new ministry wl ich will be announced in the TRICK'S SOCIETY will be held, os) MONDAY
Hlouse this aifternioonr is made up wholly of the ultra- EVENING, 9th June, in the BONAVENTURE
ist wing of thie late Opposition. Upper Canada HALL.
Clear Grits and L ower Canada Rouges are about to The Chair to be taken at Eight o'clocktry their bands at governing thbe country. The new (By Order,)administration wdll be singuilarly weak in Upper P. O'MEARA, Rec. Sec.Canada ; the names rommaLnd little, or no respect,
and they will, we bave no hesitation in propihecying,
only exist for a few wveehdk y oleraiice. It is *m- N O T 1 C E -
portant, however, that thiey should be tolerated uintil TR E undersigned EllGRATION COMMITTEE of
they fully avow their intentions, and until lit is seen the Society will mieet in their New Halill, BONAVEN-
what sort of a Sinancial piohcy they will propose. TURE BCIILDING, every TUESDAY and FRIDAY,The firsft vital question thatt caumes upi, however, if it I frorn SIX till ElGlHT o'clock P.M., tu give, ADVICE'
he suchi as to encounster the Liberal Onservativei and ASSISTANXCEIo EMIGRANTS in need, and en-

op.osmnmiluterl deolsh he. I Ie new deanvr tu procure employrnenit for those of tlhem who
mmiistry have got an acceptable finsancial pohecy they ,wish to remain akmong US.
mary exist a little longer; tbut the composition lacks Parties, in town or'countlry-. whomsasi be in wanit
the elements of vitaility, and will be surely short- of Servants, male or female, tir who can in an2 L1y way,hived. .Already have the ne>wly-ledgied Upper Cana-I give ernployment to the Emigrants now arriving on.dian ministers encouintered the bitter ntdùdoEful i oÙr shorets, are earnestly requlested to communicate
inyective of the Globe, which avers that lit is « very with this Committee.
sad 1 that Mlesers. MctDouigall, Howland, Foley, and PATRICK WOODS,Wilson should have agreed to mntroduce no measure BERNARD TANSEY
for the settlement of the Representation question orW P 1McGU1RE,
antother year-the very men who, but a few week. PATRICK JORDAN,
ago, the Globe justly remarks, ' placed on record in DANIEL LYONS,
the journals of Parhiament a vote of censure un JOHIN MURPHY.
Messrs Cartier and M1acdonald because they badl not June 5.
made this very matter a Cabinet question. The new
Ministry will Sortn. have a host of enemies in Upper NTCCanada--eveii their quondam friends will have causeNOIE
for turmang agatinst them. Newspapers, Periodica ts, Magazines, Fash ionBooks,

1The, Galt Ri-porter say :-The wheat crop in this Novels, Stationery, School' Books, Children E-ËMü'ks
nleighbourhood has been injured by continued'.frosts Song Books. Aima naes,Diaries and:PoStagë'Stîuips
anid cold winds; 'and the barley anid Spring' crops for sale ai, DALTON News pt Corne0í.fj-ra.g

litl hay. Jan. 17, f C1862

sameantis ad shhlt be subject to the sanie penal.-
ties as Trustees of Common Schools:'-and Teachers
of Separate Schools shaillhe liable to the samie penal-.
ties as Teachbers of Common Schools.

0. The Trustees of such Separate Schools shall re.
main in office until the second Wednesday of the
Month of January next following their élection, on
w ibic day in every year a meeting shall be held in
every such Section or Ward, commencing at the hour
of Ten of the clock-in the forenoon for the election
of Trustees for Separate Schools theretofore establish.
ed ; but no Trustees shall be re-elected at aný Such
Meeting without bis consent, unless after the expira.-
tion of tour years from the time he went ont of office,

people, or. sending children thereto, sha&ll be allowed
to vote at the election of any Trustee for a Common
School in the City, Town, .Village or Township in
which such Separate School is.situate. .

26,. The Holidays and Vacations prescribedbyte
Council of Public Instruction, for, the ibservanice of
Commou Sebools, shall mot bc binding upon Roman
catholic Separate. School8 ; but, the Trustees of every
such School may prescribe the observance of suich
other holidays and vacations as they may sec fit ;
provided ai ways, that the nutaber of -sebool days, in

any Romian Catholic Separate SSehool sbiallnot ex-"iceed one hunidred and twventy-nine days in the frst
half of every year, nor one bundred and sixteen days
in the second hlf 0of the year.

.27, In all Roman Catholic Separate School, no
rules shall be enforced for the government or ma-.
nagernent of such sebools, and no books shall be in-
troduced or prohibited without the approbation of
the Trustees of such Roman Catholte Schools.

28 In the event of any diagreement between
Trustees of Roman Catholic Separate Schools, and
Local Supierintendents of Common Schoole, or utber
municipal authorities, the case in dispute shall be
referred to the equal arbitrarimient of the Chief Su-.
perir.tendent of Educantion in Upper Caniada ; subject
nevertheless to appeal to the Couincil uf Publie In-
attraction, whose award sali. be rinal in ali cases..

29. This Act shall camie into force, and take effect,
from and after the thirty-first day of December next.

DiSH;ioNESTy AND YENA LTY OF THE CANA-
mIA PRES.- Ve fnd int theOuebec.Daily
News, of the 3d inst., thie following- severe, but
ive fear only too true, imiputationsi upon the hionor
and consistency of the condnetors of thie press in
Canada :-

îere are a few liewspapier piroprietors in this count-
try Who, inth:e vicissitudes and changes wbich so
frequently take place in the political arena, may not
be forced sometimles by circumstances to muodifyi ky
perhaps abandon altoirether, the palicy wbic ' ' y
IY h'aire, for the time being, supportedi, with legard

to questions pirominently vbefore the people. This faict
is sa well understood ilithat en with eterrssdi-
reetly opposed too ne anotber it i3nevner madesth

subject of pointed animadversion, but usuially referred
to in a jocuilar tone.

On the question of Separate Schools, the new minis-
try purpose granting eb..nges, but the character of-
these changes has not been fuilly ainnounced, Mr.
Loranger, when cornered by Mr. Cauchon as to the
application of the double maiijorit y principfle on this
question, answered that if the givirnmen t introduced
a bill uipon this subject, whichi did not meet with the
support of a majority fromn Upper Canada, they wouild
be deemned deprived of the confidence of Upper Cana-
dat, and should resign. We musit confess we regard
withb some apprehension the result of suchi a trial,
unless indeed, the reasornable disposition evinced oni
a late occasion shoufld grow and prosper. The Ca-
tholics of Upper CanaLda haVe 1noW, however, more
reason than ever to draw together aknd organise a de-
termined opposition to those whio prove illiberal and
unjuist on this question. There are few constituen-
cies in the Upper Province where their strength, pro-
pýerly, and unitedly puit fort b, cannot but prove a sé-
rions stumbling block to locl politicians. Now is
the Lime to prepare, and ive trust meetings will be
beld' and petitions poured in. Let it not be said! again
that the catholic talty bave shlown sulpineness on this
vital question. Into the hands of every member
there shoutld be placed a petition for an equitable
school bill. if the local muember will not present the
petition, a copy can be sent to other more liberal
members of the flouse. There should be no Ilshilly
shallying" oun such a quiestion.-Oittawac Citi-zenz

Th ondon maies of the is uilt., says ;--The de-
tachments of telegraphists orf the Royal Engineers,
which recently sailed fur Britishi North America for
the pursose of estaiblisbing graphic communication
between thle various military stations in Canada,
Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick but ultimately re-
turned to, Chathami in consequence of the breaking
down oi the Victoria steamer in w bich they hadl em-
ba rked, will not re- emnbark f'or Canada, an intima-
tion to that effect hatving been yestesdaly received at
head-quarters. The Governmetas abandonei the
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FOR BI G N IN T E L LI G E N C E.

r FRANCE.
SPARIS, May 12.-Amoîg the.&telgrains vhic[
lapre in the Paris papers is on trein London

dêé.ë Frid'ay, the 19th instant.' t is t tibt
!effec :

n Mn. Layard declared at this day' ssitting
that M. Mercier lhad gne to Richmond w-it bou

'having 'rceivad any' instructions froin his Gev-
eromnent, snd that his visit hd no politicalob:

This s not a complete version ; what 'r
a àyàd said wvas, that
SIl e feared ie could give no other ansiver

t thirat, as far as Hler.Majesty's Governneni
weM .informed,. M. Mercier vent ta Richmond
'willioiit any instructions whatever fromn Iis ovi
Governent, and he migiht add that M. Mer-
'cîers usit ad' been attended with no politiîa
resuÏhis wha teer."

In îny letter of Wednesday last I stated tira
M. Mercier had no instructions froin lis irnmce
dicte superior, M. Thouvenel, and that M
Thouvenel not only haid gven him no instruction
but éven professed ignorance of the motive of cis
journey. If M. Thouvenel was questiored aboui
it lie probably gave that ansver, and the ansve
was, I suppose reported in the usual iay. Whe
Mr. Layard speaks of the Frencli Governmnen
he means no doubi the [rench Forergn-ofice.-
Now, M. Mercier vouldi hardly have left Wash-
ngto for the Confederate capital viithotut inu-

tliîon, if not a formai order, froin saine on
"ta whose twill even the Minister of Foreign
Affairs must defer." It is not the first time thai
a French Minister bas acted on instructions froi
superior authority, wilhout regard ta any witncL
he may have received froin the Minister o
Foreig nAffairs, and probably this is the case
just noiw.

The oniteur of yesterday lias the following
short paragraph :-

" I-is Impertal Higohness Prince Napoleon>
who leaves ibis evencng on a visit to bis father-
in-law, ias received no pohtical mission frot the
Emperor."

A good deal wras said, and is still said, about
thuis visit. The papers more or lebs in the con-
fidence of the officiails have attributed a certain
amount of importance ta it. The Patrie, for
instance, thought it ineant more tban %vas gerer-
ally knonru. The Presse spoke of a " reinodel-
ling of the treaties between France and the
Italian Governiment ;" and the Esprit Public
affirmed that-

99The principal abject of the mission entrusted
te Prince Napoleon by the Emperor for ithe
King of Italy was ta molify the bases of the
Convention concluded im M. Cavour's time, and
that if the preiminary points be agreed upon
(which is not doubiful) the Enperur's cousin ivili
submit te theK ingof Italy the plans adopted at
Paris for the solution of the Roana question."

The Prince left Paris on Saturdar evening-
for Marseilles, where ho embarks on board bis
yacht, the Jerome Napoleon.. He is accom-
panied by three or four aides-de-camp, a member
of the Institute, and the principal Engineer of
Mines. The position which the Prince bas oc-
cupied in the Senate, and bis vell-knovn views
on Ronan affairs, not te speak of bis rank as
Imperial Prince, give this visit much itopartance
in the eyes of the public; and the public will, i
fear, believe in a political mission aill the more
for the dental of the Moniteur.

.4 We know not viat to believe as le the
political objects attributed te tbis journey," ob-
serves the Sierle: -

«lIf the Priace be intrusted wiih a mission ta
the King ofi alyi, ve hope it wil]l be crow-ned
with success. 'he opinion sa clearly expressed
by Prince Napoleon in the Senate leaves no
doubt that wbat he may do in Italy will be in
coiformity vith ithe policy whichi we ourselves
Lave always supported ; and1 ivithout attaching
exaggerated importance ta his journey, which the
family lies of the Prince with King Victor Em-.
manuel and the deep nterest attacied ta the
events of Southern Italy sufficiently explain, we
hope that something viil arise ont of it usefui and
profitable ta the Italian cause."

"The "Isomething useful and profitable" is, per-
haps, a little vague. It inay refer to the nomina-
tion of the Prince te the Viceroyalty of South-
ern Itali; or ta a treati defensire and offensive
with France. AIl this bas been said, and wre
have even ieard a whisper (of course unfounded)
about a new annexation or soinething of that
sart.

Compiits are heînommg more cnmerons
amnong tIre trading classes in Paris. Shoapkeepers
declared during sire last weekt that business hradl
not been worse asmee the year 1848. Thcat troese

amlainls are not quite unfounded is evident
from tics iact thaI sirops arce o elot mit le best
sîtuattons. Tue mointhly' accatunt pubiisbed by;
the Governar of tire ,Bank .cf France an Friday-
lest shows boy much coîmmencial transaêtians are

cotated dn how greatiy uneîmplaed capital
is accumuttlatinig,

Tics Cardinal Anchbop ai Westminisr haed arn-
rivedi ai Marseilles an bis-a>- ion Rame.

The ladepenadence saysa the object ai M. Lavalett's
recont visit te Landau w-as ta induce Englandi toe
cansent te a commn intervention le Amrnoica, anti
Englandi bas agreedi butoly ul auone candtioin-
namely,1 tics settlenent af the Romn question. Tirs
Imperial Govermenot lent au ear te ibis proposition
andi it bas thua lodti te i Englishr Cabinet to cenfer
os ta ce interention mn Amer-ican affaira.

"' Cr Protestant Missionaris" viil no doubt ns-
jeice aven thce folloving ien w-hich wes clip froua the
Paris correspondentc f tics London 2 tres:-

Tics Minister fer Foign AffaIra bas receivedi
despatcbes from China conefiming the report ai theo
murdier hy thce Taepings ai tics missionary, .Poee
Vobilaume, uns a! the moat learned Cihnese schcolars.
Thre Pore Vubilaume hadi been for 13 years inacessaut- f
ly employed in preaching the Gospel to the Chinese
and bad succeeded in conrverting numbers to Christ-
ianity.

TuE Fnsci LADY AND HER GLAss EV.-An ac-
tion was brought, says the Journal de Tribunaux,
against a lady for the price of a glass oye that she
bad ordered expresaly to fit her, but refused to take
w-en finished. She defended her own cause, and de-
sired the court to. observe her hair. " It is false,"
said bshe, cc but it looks well and keeps my head
warm; my teeth, too, are false," said she, "but they-
iàk well, and what is botter, they enable me ta chew
My food; but this eye, continued she angrily, "is
not of balf the use o my wig and artificial teeth, for I

cannot seo Out of it'c bit,"and*sosaying, she dtsaed
the e indignantly on the floor of the court

OF 'THEE y&p&.s cAMD,&saDoas COnTs
"A HAut KAaii"' os SciCa, rIN Pans..Tbe Japtnese
Âmbaissdors.left us yesterdây to proced to London.
The Jast days of their sty ait the Hot idu -ctuvre
were iùcrked by a most extrîrdinary ad impncssive

s occurrence.' One of the officers-belongirg t Lite suite
of the Envoys eceived the order, whbich hd: been
despalteed ,ahrnarst 'immediatel>y' after bis dce:turttire
from Japan, to co mit the iact f suicide, or self-exe-

t cution, known as thei hari, described b; Btyard Tay-
- Ior, and other travellers in Jcîpan as the only method
- of avoiding the disgrace and torture accompanying n

public execution. -What tbe offence coritted by
tiis miserable man before nia departure from Japan
was, or wbat the means vhereby it was'discovered,
must forever remnain a secret. But wbat is certain is

r the fact of the ct of suicide having be.en. faithfully
t performed by the victim, and according to the official

form, in the presence of the representative of the spi-
ritual Majesty of Japan, and by stabbing himself in
the bowels with kis broad yataghan which every Je-

- paîcese oflicer of disirtito wears upon bis bosom,
I suspended by c hick guld chain round bis neck. It

aptîears that it linhs been the custom daily of an after-
noon for the four and twenty chief officers to take
their bath in a large basin wbich had been expressly

- fittei up for tire purposeon the first floor ofthe hotel.
. In ibis, the water being let off nud reneved at plear-

sure, itrwas easy to accomplish tih work Of ven-
s geance ; and bore alone, with the Minister of Imperial

wrath, the shadov appointed te watcb every more-
ment of is companions, and te report every action

r to bii Sovereign, did a .miserable being put an uend
n ta bis existance, aIt the word of comnand issued fron

the oter side of the globe. The bath waiters of the
botel l i areported on tire suspicious appearance of
the waier which remaintied on the bottom of the bat i
on a ctr:ain d'ay, and the evident attemps whieb had

- ad bee made to ciause the floor of the room with
unusual care. But so strange are considered the
custois of tiese people, and so utterly impossible

utrs it been found t aunderstand their language,
t in spite of the numerous savans in Paris paid
I by Government, not ouly to learn but te teach
h it, but w-ho although proclaimed perfectly cou-
f versant with ail its dialects until the Arnbas-

s"lors arrived, aecm suddenly sa struck with awre
perhaps at tie sight of their excellencies, thIat they
lost their memory entirely, and cotid neither under-
stand nor unter a single word, tha it was deernei lby
the persons cunsulted otire suibject that tire disorder
muat have been created by some religious or super-
stitious custom, tnd ro further inquiry was therefore
deened necessary. After the blse ofa day or two,
bowever, it was obserred that one of the oflicers was
misaing ; the waiter noticed, moreover, that the room
occupied y one of ther nremained undisturbed, al-
thonglhb is vestments of ceremony remainted extended
on his bed ; and at last irany little circuncstances
and sundry religions observances, which seemed to
have no adequate explanation, occasioned arr inquiry
t be einsisted on. The result of this inquiry seeus ta
have been the discovery of the corpse of the victim,
rudely embalmed, and placed with great care in a
large wooden chest, ail ready packed to convey it
away. The embalment merely consisted of the most
careful bandaging in silken wrappers, tightly com-
pressed b> leatbern thongs. As far as gesture and
intonation cea couvey the impressions of the mind, il
son becameeasy toperceive that no concealmentwas
sourght, ad that the occurrence w-ns grcîl>-retgnîted
by the victim's companions, alto' regarded as e stern
necessity of duty. The discovery, of course, created
tie greatest embarrassment to the government, and
M. Thouvenel, after consultation witc the Emperor,
sent don a message te the Ambassadors and repre-
sentatives bothi of the temporal and spiritual Sover-
eiges of their countriep, declaring bis great astonish-
ment and disapproval at wbat had taken place. In-
timation w-as given at the saime time that scch bar-
barons customs beieg totaliy at variance with the
kaws and institutions of the country, any repetition of
the sane occurrence would be followed by expulsion.
The body of the unfortunate man, being but imper-
fectly embalmed, was conveyed away upon an order
issued from the Ministere des Affaires Etrangers, to
the Minister of Police, at six o'clock in the morning,
te the cemetery of Mont Parnasse, where it bas been
temporarily deposited ta await the retern of the Am-
bassadors, who, on paoincf the same order of bari'
are bound to lay it as a piece de conviction at the feet
of their Emperor. This is the sory whispered about
in Paris, and unfortunately cofirmed by the only
possible proot-tbat of the absence of one of the suite
on the departure of the Embassy, which was ascer-
tained beyond a doubt by those who, roused by the
interest excited by the tale which bas been sutiered
to get abroad, bad the curiosity ta assist ait thir de-
parture yesterday evening, in order ta compare their
number with the photographie sketchexecuted on their
arrivai. This proved rot the trath of the story bere
related, but that of is foundation-the absence of
one of the most conspicuous of the group.

There is a unanimity of beliefsthat the French Go-
vernment bas done with that accomodating policy
wbich M. Billaurlt professed tili the other dey, and
that, little trusting in Providence, it is about to take
extreme mee.sures, whicb seem to be spontaneously
suggested, but which in reality were uerfectly com-
bined and foreseon. More than a fortuight ago,
while General Goon was boasting in Rome of never
having gained se glorious a victory, Lavalette was
confiding ta M. Tbiers, with whom be bas remained
on very good terme, that everything was decided in
favor of bis system. The illustrious statesmen, on
relating the circumstance, added with bis natural
vivacity: 'Napoleon wants taoeat the Pope. Very
well l he will burat of the meal.' The expression is
strong, but historical and pregnant with meanina.
Wbat is more significant tban Goyon's disgrace and
Lavalette's joy is Prince Napoleon's journey. It is
said that in the midst of the ovations bestowed upon
bis fcatber-in.w, o my- ho proclaimed-spontane-
anti>', of course - Viceroy of thee Two Sicties. Tics
mast currnent version ai this jeuney, whbich vas do-
cided on eiht months ago, la that it has ion ita pur-
pose ta wvatch ovor tics exocutien ai a nov treaty-
a lu Pletmbliercs, which wvould consist ho purmchasing
tire abandonment cf Rame b>- tics cossion ta France
of the island.o airdinia and Genoc.. This 00ws is

'very seriàûsi.ut I helievo ho it, as I have constant]y;
said.that Napuoeon couldi not allow tics ettablishment
of 'Italian unit>-' withoutî requiring and obtaininag
territorial 'guarantes. And Genoa clone ha natin 0
questiona;. buit Belginum, Geneva, cuti the Rime are
aIl coetd ai the sanie tins, withi the' chônivance ofi
Russie, te w-bon the Eat la ta o esirrerdered. The
Froncc Governmont bas tirs chcildishess ta wish tou
regulate the w-bols ai tirs European proe i anti ta in-
timuidate it, it iras begun a prosecutien, without pro-
codent, ageinst the lndcpenrdance Belge, whiich la sure
to loto, as it bas ngainat im ML Matbieu, w-be is con-.
necioed with tics Minister Doeagle. Henceorth,
ex-en>- corendent will ho compelledi, it seemis, toa
givo bis name ta tht Home Office, withcout being very;
aune lIrat M. Inhausa la a cofessor w-ha dais nat maire
an undue use of bis secret.- Cor. of Weekfy Rq1 is!er.

IT ALY.
RaMr.-Tcs Herald's Paria cerrespondent says-

' The prenaient holief-ia, that the solution ai lice Ro- ·
man question is mare distant than the present especti
af affairs wvould lead poople ta suppose.' :

Galigani quotes a letton fran Rois, w-hhch states j
that th conviction is general thore that the Pontifical
governement as made every preparation with a view
ta a sudden departure. The Pontifical archives are
said to have been divided into two portions, which
will be confided to the nunciatures of Vienna and
Madrid. The Royal family of Naples bas taken simi-
lar precautions.

The Presse of same day says:-' Belief in a near so-
lution of the Rornan question is noix- general.'

No less than 2,000 of the high ecclesiastics of all
European nations will meet at Rome on the occasion
of the Japanese canonisation.

'General do G.on' receiveà ther-daybèforeûyeste- -m:y.L It'1i notkà be-expectéd; that the Austrian
day (Sth) notice, not of his final rechl, but of bis e- oinister for Foreign Affairs sbould consider the Treo-
ing "caled toFrance." Up to that tiie abhrepr 1>tyof, Zurich waste papert but he wili do well oe-
spread on tbis sûbject had no foundationJ Tbë Frencb colleot that these are not th iLaes for a lihypof
troups co-operate' actively with the Sardinian troops restoraote in Italy-'
in repressing the Neapolitan reaction on!tbe frontier. MuIO, MAày13.-It ta reported that Anstria has in-
Soume uflicers especially display an extraordinary'zeal creased her troops along the frontier of Lôombardy by
lit sch a inission; but, I must say,' that it is-not ex- 10,000 mnu
act te say Wtt Colonel Chaney Crossed the Neapoli- -. Four battalions of troops have been concentrated
tan frontier near 'Veroli, to attack' Chiavone in cou- on the Tyrolese frontier.
cert wit tthe Piedmontesp. The King of -Naples bas PRUSSIA. ·'

caurghct the' 'smalhl-pox (some siy scarlatina),ý doubt- Not a single one ýf the present Ministers'ô!f Prùssia
less during his sojourn at bis villa ot Cepriano, while bas fotand a seat. M. Von der Royat, who bas long
viSiting twb of bis servants who were sufferiug from sat for Eldurfield,.has been ignominousy- rejecied.-
it. Since the report of Francis IIs'ilness bas spread Count Bernastorf was beatn et Potsdam by more than
in Rome, the Quirinal has been literally besieged by fir to one .
an immense crowd of Neapolitan and foreign visitors RUSSIA.
cager te htiave news of ils lajesty and to testify to T U .
rini their sympathy by irnscribing their names on the tiroR Msac 12.- A reportila current that a mii-
visitors book lu bis atechnmber.I Ihais been re- tan>ee c pinacy i avur .fPolnd bas beo disco-
marked with pleasure, to the credit of General de vred lanSt. Petersbug.
Goyon, that be presenred himself almost every day at s A. grat number s oicers, ail cf wmbont are Rus-
tico Quiinal. siens, are said te ho sericùàsly iopicîd iore os-

te uicna pecillythóse belonging tothe garrisonof Kaisch.The Viceroy of Egypt arrived here on Thursday - uladsaaingiqiyitDh farhs
and was received to-day by the Sovereign Pontiff. Afuitand se ibngtut quin>- too theeaffd n bas
Ris precipitate departure from Naples, where ho re- .lrècdy bon insîilnted.
maned but a very short time, is owing, itis stated, to PORTUGAL.

r the profound disgust experienced by bis Egyptian Lisw, Wednesday, May 7.-The tumults in the
Highness for everything wbich is laking place in-that North bave been quelled, and bitberto it bas not been
City. necessary to send troops to Oportd, as 'w-as t first in-

This is not wonderful after al ; for the following is tended Lebabavila bas stated in the Cortes that he
what au Englishman, at presont in Naples, writes to knows the instigatôrs of the disturbances, and that
a countryman of bis who la in Rome :-l To judge Of they vill be severely punisbed. No doubt there was
Naples from appearauces, it looks as if there really an intention of giving a political tendency to these

was a regclar Government in that country ; but woe to riots, but as yet such intentions bave failed. The
t the man who wishes to scrutinise thiugs with an oh- question before the Cortes is the project of law re-
servant eye. lie is soou disenchanted on perceiviug specting public instruction, and against the conti-
everywbere oly a frightfih anarchi, and an unparal- nuation of the Sisters of Charity in Portugal. IL is
lelled arbitrarincess. It ges to sutI lngths, that no- believed the government will carry their point.
body tbinos of going from hocmce vithout being pro- It la rumored that a marriage is projected betveen
vided with a revolver."-Cor. f IWeckly Register. the King of Portugal and the ?rincess Maria Pia of

NatEas.-Before the King's arriva it ihad been pro- Savoy, fifth child of King Victor Emmanuel. She was
posed to graut a general amnesty for ail politicl boro on the 16h iof October, 1847.
offences, and £ beliee thar Ris Majesty was much
inclirned to favor the proposition ; but on its being
discussed in Councii it was rejected as being prema- UNITED STATES.
ture, or ratber it w-as deferred until brigandage had PUBL MeOALs AT WAsitscros.-The Wasing-
been put down. The decision tias, 1 think, wise, as ton correspotadent of the Chicago Tribune, one of the
to have released ail who are in prison, so long as leading abolition papers of the Northwest, bas re-
chere is any reactionary movement going on, would cently giren an account of the state of morals 1and
have been oly to increase the bands of the brigands. around the National Capital. The contrastwhich he
le Napile alone we bave, in Santa Maria Apparente, presents is noc very flattering to the Republican Ad-
150 prisouers : in Concordâi, 20, and perbaps 30 ministration We republish the following paragraph
others in San Franciscu ; besides tbese there are 180 from bis letter:-The tone of morality ere is con-
Ck-moristi and their dependents in varions places ie siderably lower than it bas ever been before. This
the city. Each provincial prison, Loo, bas its quota is admiited on all bands, and cao e proved, or ra-
of political prisoners, and lu some places in a greater ther needs no proof, for the air is beavy with public
number than in the cit, so that the release of those and private guilt A few years ago a high Austrian
men in these suspicions times, with a political mark Official, wbose speculations were discovered, applied
on them and without any resources, would bave the lancet to his own veins, and another, similarly
been to drive them into the bands of the conspirators. situated, hanged himself. There is no such senne of
The safety of the State, and of tbemselves as well, re- shame bere. Any ccroner's jury in Wasbington
quires that they shal be still detained, and with the would fild a verdict of insanity for such conduet,
hopes of pardon in prospect they may rest contented and the verdict would be accepted in good faith.
a little lunger in confinement. £ take for granted, The Soutberners, as a clas, bad a very nice senteof
however, btat the amuesty- will not be extended to honor so far as the public treasury was concerned.
brigands properly- so-caîled, men taken in arms and Floyd was an exception-almost a solitry exception
stained with great crimes, but ibat it will be confined -to the rule. When they beld the power bore there
to those who bave blotted or in any way favored re- was comparatively attle thieving, and wheu any was
actionary designs. Morally speaking, they are ln- discovered it was promptly exposed and denoueced.
finitely the worst, for wbile they have given au im- There has been a change-a foarful change for the
pulse to crime, the poor wretches who have been worse. The frauds and attempted frauds on thle
hitherto, or who may yet be sacrificed, are only the i easury, in one channel and another, come so fast,
ignorant and miiguided instruments. Bail bas been and from such unexpected quarters, that one is be-
ofiered for James Bishop, and refused, and, indeed, it widered le contemplating them. Yet nobody bas
could not bave bean otherwise, without doimg a been brought to justice, and nobody seems to think
great injustice to numbers of others in prison. it possible that any body should be brought to jus-

Plon-Plon has arrived ait Naples, and received an tice. 'Oh, those rascally contractors v says some
ovation from the lowest section of the rabble, and the bonest man in the rural districts. For every dollar
revolutionists. wrongfully laken by a contractor, five bave been

The official Giornale di Napoli publishes an article taken by public _servants. This certainly la alarm-
on the arrivai or Prince Napoleon, which it considers ing. Why is it tolerated by an Admnistration
as a fresh proof of the friendsbip of France. which came into power professing honesty, and pro-

The article continues thusp:-- miaing retrenchment and reform? Wili honest men

'This foliug migk, hewevon, give nis. .a pr stop and investigate.-- ro/saTesman.

mature hopes ln rierence to the Reman question, LiBsaTY IN WAsHINGroN.-The New York Herald 
which, instead of bastening the solution of this ques- of Wednesday bas the following specimen of the
tion, would cly obstruct the steps already taken, liberty enjoyed in the Federal capital:-
and which mus certainly ead to a result. We be- .'The Washington gossips were to-day furnisbed1
liove w-enia>-stete that ihe arnivalcf the Prince Stijlwih a fresh subject by the arrest of three ladies-
moe assones the cordial undersandi g beieen the two of whom were the wife and daughter of a pro-
Empe rsred the ring,aond wIfacilitate a cemman minent officer of the Senate-while passing the old
action, for whicb licetW-aGoxenments are closoîy Capital prison, in which are confined the rebel and
United, witouî, h tevet, bis Impernial Higbneossba- State prisoners. One of them raised her bandker-
iug an>- mission teiako speci propositions ta be chiof toer face and pressed it several times with

Kngat rapidity over her mouth. This movement was oh-1
served b the uard wh astonnd the trnAé ika d e. and 1

AUSTRIA.
ViENNA, May 9.-On the 7th st., Count Rechberg

the Minister for Foreign Affaira, acknowledged to the
Chamber of Deputies that the policy of Austria lin re-
spect to Italy had been il-judged. The debat,
wbich was of equal interest and importance; was
opened by M. Kuranda, oneof the representatives of
this city. In substance, bis speech, which was of
great length, is as follows :-

" We are called on to vote the supplies for the Fo-
reign Department. If we grant the various sums de-
manded we shall tacitly express our confidence in
the Minister for Foreign Affairs, and it therefore ap-
pears dessirable that we should previously obtain an
insight into bis opinions on several matters of import-
ance to the empire. Since the establishment of the
German Confederation Austria bas bad four political
epochs. During the whole of the first epoch-that of
Metternich-Austria was the great champion of re-
action. She belbeved that any free movement in
Germany would hbhighl> pernicious to her, and tic
acted accordingly. In the year 1848. when the se-
cond epoch began, the different German nations con-
voked a German Parliament at Frankfort. Notwith-
standing the unjust treatment which Germany had
received at the bands of Austria, ber sons were in-
vited to send representatives to Frankfort. The invi-
tation was accepted, and it was owing to the Austrian
niembers of the Frankfort Parliament that there was
not a complete rupture between their own Govern-
ment and Germaay. When Prince Felix Schwarzen-
berg took office the third epoch began. The Prince,
a very bold and energetic man, played a great game,
and won it. His success made him haughty and over-
bearing, and he w-as solely itent on increasing the
power and influence of Austria abroad. He spOedily
did away with the constitution of the 4th of March
1849, and by restoring the absolute systemi ho alien-
ated the friends which Austria bad acquired le Ger-
man- and elsewhere. The fourth epoch began w-hon
the Emperor again gave a constitution to Austria.
There have been very many changes of mon at home;
but Austria still has the same representatives abroad.
After sùcb a thorough reform l the interior of the
empire, there ought ta be a corresponding reformin l
the foreign policy of the Government. We mus,
therefore, ask the a iester for Foreign Affaira whe-
ther ho bas told bis agents in Germany that the Cou-
stitut¼on being a reality, they must act in accordance
with it. The next question to h put to the 3Minister
for Foreign Affaira relates to Italy. Had there been
no treaties of 1815 there wcld hardly have been an
Italian question. Ever since Austria bus been an
Italian power she bas been in difficulties. She bas
been obliged to maintain enormous armies, to have
recourse to military interventions, to convoke des-
potic congresses at Troppau and Laibach, and enor-
mously to increase the national debt. The results of
ber violent .eforts to maintin her position in Italy
were the Treaties of Villafranca and Zurich. Our di-
plomatists displayed their total incompetence at Zu-
rich, for we should now have no territory left in Italy
had we not retained possession of the redoubtable
Quadrilerateral. In my opinion, however, it is no
great misfortune that we bave lost our so-called
Machtsiellung (political position and influence) in
Italy,-that we have coeased to b an Italian Power.
'Venetia we must hold and defond tu the very last i
Not in order that we nay bave power, and influence
in Italy, but bocause Venetia, (the Quadrilateral) is.
the bnlwark of Austria, Bavaria, and Souttern Ger.

sre y LeguEf wz ppeum carriage , irequested the ladies to aliglit. On being conducted
te the guard room they were informed they were 
under arrest for violating a public order probibatory
of any waving of handkerchiefs or making any other
signa likely ta be interpreted as a signal by the pri-
soners. The lady stated that bse bad been eting
oranges, and was merely wiping her mouth. The
mother and daughter were released on a promise ta
be carefiulot to violate the ruie again. The other
lady's case is as yet nt disposed of.

The Mayor of New Orleans bas been sont to Fort
Jackson for addressing to General Butler the follow-
ing protest agaiust his infamous oeder relative ta the
women of that city: -

State of Louisianna, Mayoralty of New
Orleans, May 16, 1862.

Major-General Benjamin F. Butler, Commanding
United States forces:_

Sir-Your general order, No. 28, of date 15th inst.,
which reads as follows (here follows order 28, ne-
specting ladies) is of a character so extraordinary
and astonishing that I cannot, holding the office of
chief magistrate of this city, chargeable with its
peace and dignity, suffer it to be promulgated in Our
presence without procesting against the threat it con-e
tains, which bas aiready aroused the passions of ouri
people, and must exasperate them to a degree beyond
contral. Your offeers and soldiers are permitted, by
the termas of tbis order, to place any cônstruction
they may please upon the conduct of Our wives and
daughters, and, upon such construction, ta offer then
atrocious insults. The peace of the City and the
safety of your officers and soldiers from harm or in-
sult have, I affirm, been successfally secured ta ana
extent enabling them ta move through aur streetst
almost unnoticed, according ta the understanding
and agreement entered into between yeurself and the0
city authorities. I did not, however, anticipate a
war upon women and children, who, se fan as I am
aware, have only manifested their diapleasure at the
occupation of their city by those whom the believe
te bo their enemies, and I will never undertake ta be
responsible for the peace of New Orleans while suchV
aun edict, wich infuriates, Our citizens, remains in
force. To give a license to the officers and soldiers
of your conand te commit outrages such as are in-
dicated in your order upon defenceless women is, in
my judgment, a reproach to the civilisation, nom to
say te the Christianity of the age, in whose' name It
make this protest.-I am, Sir, your obedient servant,

Joinu; T. MaintoE, Mayor.
Theextreme danger attending the storing of largeP

quantities of rock oil is exemplified by the recent firej
at Brookilyn. It was occasioned by the accidental
bursting and ignition of a barrel of petroleum, which,
was beuingunloaded froma lighter. The flames com-
municated to 15,000 barrels of oil, wich were de-
stroyed, together witlh several vessels, the docks,c
sheds, and adjoining buildings; the total loss beinga
estimated at between $200,000 and $300,000. Seve-h
ral persoas iere burned to death, and many injured.b

CoNDITIoN OF THI T .B NoRTERN ARiIEs.--A corres-y
pondent et Gen. Halleck's camp writes to a Western
paper, that from various causes,--one of which is,
the unwholesome water of the region,-about 25 per
cent. ofb is troops are sickr. t is reported that thered
are 7,000 sick or wounded soldiers li the hospitals at
St. Louis, Mo. It bas also been alleged that there aref
5,000 or 6,000 of Gen. iIcClellan's me in hospital, ba-a
sides the large numbers of sick already sent North.

had donc. When some compassionate people brought
me niy daughter in prison, she was no longer my
child ; sho was no longer pure and angelic as for-
merly she was corrupt, body and soul-her manner,
ber language infamous, like those with whom she had
been living. I did not recognise ber' myself. Do
yon comprolend now ? That man had robbed me of
the love and soul of my child. And I-I bave killed
him but once.'

Foreman-' 1y lord, we have agreed on our ver-
dict.

Chief-Justice-' I understand you, gentlemen, but
he 'law must take its course. .1 must sum rup the
case, and then you will retire to deliberate.' -

The Chief-Justice having summed up the case the
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We (Montreal Gazele) learn an the'autor
private letter from Louisville, Kentucky, îiat theSouthern.feeling ie very strong'thereall theOîergr.men 'beig for thèSt2thé Episcopalià'ns beg
particularly:.soé "Whén Whè wouded-ànfederates
were broughtfromFort Donelson, the laties'of Louisville'ait6dedto 'tUéin4, butan'arder sooncimne fr.m
thê"autbdrities,forbidding'thià.attention.:'Dhe'friend
of those. who die are not allowed to attend the.: fune.
rai, aàd ta carry vengeance to the grave,, tho(une.railservide'of christians is'forbidden. But the:ladi 5atterwards go.to the. graves .tostrew, them-with flno.
ers. The strets of Louisille reé idfested w.ith è.
derail troops in a ivretched condition.'

WILLIAMsURGE.-Williamsburgh was a city Wat.
out life when we:entered it. The men and the women
and the children, whose ideos of war were fashiomen
in the Rebel school, hid. themselves in the recesses or
their ouses. Only the slaveè carne into the sti-eetsFor two days the population' concealed- themseLve
and their valuables from apprebended retribution
but when, through the cracks and crevices of the
biding4placea 'they saw the North'erners actually
mounting: guard for.their protection at their front
gates and doors, and heard from their slaves that not
a glass n a window, tor ' picket on a fence had beebroken by our troops ; that we took: not the asightest
thing by force, but paid guld and silver for eery.
thing, and unmurmuringly¯ submittéd t the higl
price :established by the.depreciated.:Rebelîcurreney
these people found courage to camp out and scowî
upon us. Diligent inquiry could nat establisli the
existenceof more thanone Union man in. Williams.
burgh. And, inasmuch as he made one of our officers
a gifc of a small damask table-spread, from whih
Matgruder had drank wine three evenings previous, it
is 'fair to presume that bis professions of Unioni'sm
are a swindte. This side of Williamsburgh, upen the
line of our march, no scrutiny with candles in day
time could possibly discover one Uilon man or oe
Union woman. The article does not exist ia ibis
country. Of a slightly higher physical type,. the men
and women wbo have abided un their farma are tht
sane in errer, ignorance, obstinacy, and fierc -a
as the Rebels in lhe ranks.-Leter froin Gen. Ai'-
Clellan's army.

Accompanying the following kind letter, %as a
check for twenty-six dollars, from the follcwiag
thirteen gentlemen : Rev. J. T.. Sullivan, Josnh
Updegraff, Jas. Quigg, Michael Rielly, Ed. Shehan,
Peter Lecher, P. Kennedy, Nicholas drawleyanHenry
Moore, P. W. Boasley, John Dunn ,Rev.Jos. Heidenr.
kamp,'and Jas. Considine.

'WussING, VA., May 15, 18
'James A. McMaster, Esq Dear Sir-It is wbth

unfeigned pleasure that the euclosedsbscribers cor-
gratulate you on your release trom ithe bastie, lotr
which you were thrown by the firat American despet.
I, for one, was aware te what extremes an Autocrat
of the Russias, or any truly absolute monarch could
go in moments o political disturbance, but i was
not preparod t xvitnes, irtais great reptblic of
' fre0 speech and free uress,' yon or any cUrer Citizen
victimized, because you dared, with fearless patriot-
ism, to arraign the violators of tbe Constitution be-
fore the supreme tribunail-the sovereign peeple.
The time %as, and that 11111e ovor a year ago, wben
I thought that wichered vould ho the ar officia as
well as private which would sacrilegiously attempt
te destro'y all or any of the safegnard tbrown around
us by the Constitution! But the beart is sick. How-
oeor, xvenia>-webb proud of tho mon w-on net

en the barrora of a dungeon could intimidate.
Among them, sir, you stand forth prominentx. We
feel satisfied that'tbe irons with wbich you could be
manacled on your way to Lafayette, and your stay
in that prison, command for you- the respect and ad-
miration of your fellow-citizens,. and sertre for yen
a patronage more than sufficient ta compensate fer
the time you bave lest.

' We may possible be able to do more for yon later.
For'the present, accept the assurance that the circu-
lation of your excellent conservative and patriotic
journal will never be greater than we wish it to be.
-Yours, etc. (ReV.) J. T SULLIVAN,
- Pastor ofSt. James' Cathedral.

• It was one of the falsehoods of the daily papers
that we insisted, or askedto bave the irons on our
bands.-Ed. X. Y. Freenans Jornal.

GREAT' BRITAIN
A RscENr TRiAL AT THE. OD I MBAILEY, N LoNDoN

-AFFEcTING SOEN.-Lord Chief-Justice Tindale
presiding. George Hammond, a portrait painter, was
placed at the bar, on an indictîient for the willfal
murder of George 'Baldwin, a mountebank. The
prisoner was a man of medium beight, but siender
form. His whole bearing gave evidence of subdued
sadness and melancholy resignation. He was 41
years at age, had a soft voice, and bis appearance
and manner gave evidence of bis being a man of dis-
tinguisbed education.

On being called to plead, the prisoner admitted
thathe did kill Baldwin, and he deplored thecet, add-
ing, however, that, -on bis conscience, he did not be-
lieve himuself guilty. The indictment was then resd
and the act of 'being dmi'ted, the prisoner was call-
ed upon for hie defence.

The prisoner then addressed himself to the Court
and jury.

' My lord,' said he, 'my justification is to be foued
in a rocital of the facts. Three years ago I lost a
daughter, then four years of age, the sole memorial
of a beloved wife, whom it -had pleased God ta re-
call to Himself. I lost ber, but I did not see ber die.
She disappeared-she was etolen from me. She was
a- charming zhild, and but ber i I had nobdy in the
world to.love me.: 'Gentiemen.what I have suffered
eannot be described yen cannot comprebend it. r
bad expended in advertising and fruitless searches
everytbing I possessed-furniture, pictures,: even. te
my clothes. Ail have boen saod. ar three years
n. foot I had boen seeking (or ni> chiîd in cll the

cities and ail the villages in the three kincgdomns. As
smona by' painting portraits I had succeeded in
galitmig a little monoey, I returned to London ta corm-
mence my adrortisemonts in the newspapers. At
.ength, on Friday-, tho 14th o! April hast, I crnssed
the Smithfield cattle market. In thce contre ai the
macrket a troupe o! miountebanks were performiing
thein touts. Among thoem a chiid w-as turning on its
head supported an a halberd. A ray from the seul
of its mother must have pcnetrated my> ow-n, ion me
to bave recognized ni> child Jn that condition. It
vas ni> poer child. Rer mothr wauld perhaps baro
precipitated berself toward her, and locked herself
c ber arms. As for me, a rail passed avenrnmy eyes,.
I knew net bew it w-as-T, habiturarly gontie, ev-en te
weakness, seized him by theo clothes-I raised him in
tho air, thon dashed him ta the ground-then tagain;
he w-as dsad. Afterward I repented whîat I had dane.
At tho moment I regretted that I w-as cble ta kill but
aco.

Lerd Chief-Jnstico Tindale -' These are not Chris-
tian sentiments. How can you expect tbe Court and
ur>- to look witb fax-or on your defenco, or Ged ta
pardon you, if you Cannot forgivo.'

Prisoner-' I know, ni> lord, w-bat w-I ho your
udgment. and Uta licte jury; but God bas par-
houed me ; I feel it i>-m boart. You know cor, I
knew nat theon, the wvhole oxtent ai the evil that manl
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.ry ietired,i sddin' anntaint afterrettarned into

court with a verdict ofA. Not Guilty."
0n the discharge of 'Hammond, the sheriff was

0bliged to enrround;him with an escort. The women

were deterined taocarry-him off in triumph. The

crowd followed him all the way to bis lodgings with

defening haouts and huzzae.

Ggouagg OnHaG AN Rain JuDGs.-O'Neill
Daunt in hie "Memoirs Of O'Vonnell" tells the fallor
Dng strange story:-As we passed through Naas,

o.onneltobserved the bead of O'Connor, a rebel

a0hoolmasterM, whoewas hanged in 1796, had ceased

for sone years to ornament the gaol. 'He made,'
s8id O'Connell, a wicked speech in the dock. He

a0 lpained of taxes and -oppressions of various de-

scritions, and then said, 4Before the fleashbas de-

eayed fron my bones-nay, before my body:is laid in

te earth ·the avenger of tyranny will come. The

French are On the sea while I utter these words-

they will sooni effect their short and easy voyage, and

strike terror and dismay into the cruel oppreesors of

the Irish people.' When the prisoner concluded,
y dge Finucane commenced his charge, in the course

of whichb he thus attacked the politics, predictions,
aod arguments of the unbappy prisoner; ' O'Connor,
you're a great blockhead for your pains. Don't you
kno You fooe, that Lord Howe knocked their :ships
to emithereeus last year. And therefore, O'Connor,
yo shall return te the place from whence you camp,
ad you shall be delivered ito the bande of the com-

mon executioner, and ou shall be hanged by the
-Oh I 1 muet not forget there was another point

cf nonsense in your speech. You talked about the

tas on leather, and said it would make us all go bare-

foot. Now, O'Connor, I've the pleasure to inform

you that I have a large estate in Clare, and there is

not a tenant upon i that basn't got as good boots

and sbus as yself. Ând therefore O'Connor, you
shall returnt ta be place fromn whence yon came, and
you shal obe hanged by the bead tillI you are dead,
and your body shall be divided into quarters, and
may the Lord have meroy on your seoul.' The only
reply OConnor made was, 'Tf you are kind ta your
tenants, my lord, may God bless you.'

SroN s.-- To Our Delinquent Subscribers.-Under
the ner classification adopted by Dr. Leidy, the emi-

nent naturalist of the University of Penasy!vania, a
sponge ls an animal, and what la singular enough, an
animal shown capable of eating clam-shells!1 -the

perforations of the latter, as frequently seen in tak-

og then from their bed dead, being caused by the
sponge penetrating the anind appropriating the nutri-
tive nans. There are various kinda of ' animal'
sponges ; ine specimen hangs around bar-rooms,
waiting for ' chance drinks' and 'free tobaccoe' ano-

ther kind and the meanest cof all, is newspaper
spor.ge; first we have the ' patron' that will itka the

paper from year ta year, ' appropriating the nutritive
parts,' never thinking of doing more tban ' promise
te p ay,' and this chias of sponges bas deceived and

ruined ianiy pubitsbers, receiving their labor and

means for years without paying-for their papers.-
Another comnoon kind of 'spongo' is a nuisance of
bis neigbbors, who are too forhearing ta shut the
door in bis face when te comes 'te borrow the last
paper;' and thus, again, there is thesponge' that

imagines sane great grievnnce, because, forsooth, tbe
newapaper-man did not keepl quiet and permit hun
and his fellow '1spongers' te continue their iniquity
unmolested ; tbis class is, 'shovn capable at eating
clams but ai the expense of ethers, yet with suffi-
cient instinct ta try ta know what is going on in the
world. It is quite evident that tbe Ourang-outaug is
not the only connecting link between the human spe-
cies and the lower order; if a little attention is given
ta the subject it will be seen Dr. Leidy's sponge tas
its imitators il ' appropriating the nutritive parts'
and leaviog their victima dead. A kind of 'spon-
gers' co:nmocnly known as 'newspaper spongers,' ai-
ways make fair promises, but as often fail to rise
aboe the 'animal sponge' alluded te ai the opening
of these remarks.

Many a Printer bas a cause to repent

'lu the woods of the North there are insects that
prey

On the brains of the elk till bis very last sigh ;
Oh, genius ! thy patrons, more cruel than they,
First lives on thy brains, then leave thee ta die.'

THE SPIRIT op AMAr. -Mr. Fergusson was a taur-
ried tailor, and being benpecked one day, he excited
the wrath of Mirs. P., who assaulted him with a broom-
stick, and would have battered him had he not run
under the lbed. The broom was too short, and be
took courage. " iMr. Ferguson," said the irritated
womntI"come out from under hattbed immediately.?
"lr. Fergusson," replied ho with irmuess, " I will
net come out from under this bed." "Mrs. Fergus-
son, if yo know what is good for you, come out from
under tbat bed." " Irs. Fergusson, your threats are
useless ; so long as I bave the spirit of a man, I will
not came out from under this bed.?

SCHOOL,. 1 NEW BOOKS,
CORNER OF M'CORD AND WILLIAM STREETS 1 PUBLISH ED, AND FOR SALE,

MISS LALOR would take this opportunity to re- WHOLESALSAND RETAIL, BY
spectfllyi nforma ber friende aud thepublic that se 
ail continue ber School a tle above mentione D D.8&, J. .SA DLI E R & OO.»
place. prom her asiduity and tare, she hopes t.deserve a continnance of that patronage which she i"ONTREAL.
bas hitherto enjoyed.! rer course of instructions -
comprises Reading, Writing, History, Arithmetie,
Geography, Grammar, with instructions on thel
PianoForte.

M. KEARNEY & BROTHERS,

Practical Pluibers & Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS,
CORNER VIcTORIA SQUARE AND cRA1o STIIEET,

Beg leave to inform the citizens of Montreal that they
have commenced the above business in allits various
branches. at the above place, where they hope, by
striqt attention to business, and moderate charges,
to menrit a share of public patronage.

N.B.-K. A Bros., would beg ta state, that, from
their experience of over eight years in some of ofthe
principal shops in this city, and having a tboroughj
practical knowledge of the same, they feel confident
of giving entire satisfaction.
eî= Jobbing Punctually Attended to.
May 22.

S T. L E 0N S P RJ N G S
MINERAL WATER.

THE undersigned bege leave most respectfully to in-
timate to hi friends ad the publié, thati he bas es-
tablisbed a MINERAL WATER DEPOT ut 233
Notre Dame Street, (West opposite Shelton'a.)

JUST RECEIVED,
A Supply of the Celebrated ST. LEON, Fresh

from the Springs.
Orders for thesame promptly attended to.
PRICE : TEN PENCE pe Gallon, delivered to all

piLrieOfthie City-. W. G. SLACK.
May' 22.

A N E N T I R E S T O C K
OF

N EW DRY GOODS,
AT

No. 290 Notre Darne Street.
WITH reference to the above, ve, the undersigned,
have the honor of announeing to our Friends and the
Public in general that we haivereceived a well
assorted Stock of SPRING and SU2IMER DRY
GOODS, now ready for inspection ai very moderate
pnies. DUFRESNE, GRAY & CO.,

No. 290, Notre Dame Street,
Montres), May- 8. 3t.

-7 -

NOTICE.
WE, the undersigned, Lave entered into Partnershipa
as Wholesale and Retail DRY GOODS Merchants,
under the nasne and Firm of DUFRESNE, GRAY

L. A. DUFRESNE,
ROBERT GRAY,
CHARLES A. DUFRESNE.

May 8. dt.

WANTED-
A SCIIOOLMISTRESS, who can Teach French and
English. Salary noderate.

For particulars, apply at ibis Office.
May 8.

J. F. NASH,
DESIUNER AND ENGRAVER ON WOOD,

83 Great St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

ENGRAVINGS for Books, Pamphlets, Newspapers,
Circulars, Business Cards, &c., executed promptly at
moderate lprices.
Ma>'15. -

PROSPECTUS OF TUE

ASSUMPTl'ION COLLEGE,
SANDWICH, CANADA WEST ;

Uuler t/he Paronage of t/heir Lordsijps the Rt. Rev.
Bishop of Sandwich, and the Rt. Rev. Bishop

of Detroit, U. S.
My good woman, said the Erangelist, as he onerua

her a tract, bave you the Gospel here ? No sir, we THIS Cailege la nder tLe direction e? the Rev.
haven't, repied the old crone, but they've gat it awfuls FatLacs o? tLe erder of St. Buoctrct, abose Moter-
down te New Orleans. Hanse lst St. Vincent, Wasîmorad Ceuni>, Penn-

A man wholl maliciously set fire ta a barn, said sylvania, U. S. i lainatoa in tIe South-western
Mr. Slow, and burn p twenty cows, ougtt ta be part a aaijthe tain ofSandwich, auj tac
kicked te death by a Jackssa, and I'd like to do it. miles iranstte tain of Detroi, and cao bu mon
Slow is too severae sometimes.esbl>'rutcheaib>'laud tnd mater menu aven>'part of

WHAT sHi DiD IT WzTE.-i Whby Bridget tm'sai Canada aot!of the UnitediState.
ber mistreas, Who wished to rally the girl, for the Thore le a Cssied mina CouauerciuntCoure.-
amusement of the compai>y, upon the fantastic orna- The Gissical Course comprises tIe Engliah French,
menting of a large pse- a Why, Bridget did you doGermai, Latin aut!Gruek lunguages, tetier anaL
this? you're qaaite an artist; how did you do it?ar tte cîher branchecf litaraîcre mIicIsare îsisaîix
" Indade mum, it is myself that did it 1 "replied Brid- taagbi aiatt great Colleges.
get. "Isn't it pretuy Mum ? I did it with your false Tbe Commercial Course comprises îLe Enghi,
teeth, mums." Freccbant!Germai languages, Natenatice, Bic-

A friend from the country ou telling Foote of an tory, Geognapty, Bcek-kaupbtg, Guometr>'and Tri-
expensive funeral of an attorney, the wit replied goonsabe, Natioal PIilosepI>, c., accordig te
SDu you bury our attorneys T' tîe eapacitj cf tIsapopita. Vocal and Instrumnai
'Yes to be sure we do-bow else ' Mis?'ii aIse bu taoght, if deairua.
' Oh i we never do that in Londone Reigion is the basas on abîcIsthe misle plan cf
'No l' sai ithe! ther, much aurprised; il bow do uducatioti aHI n d proprici>'of nnees aud

you manage ?'carectua5a a? deponmuni milI bu aintly eniea.
a When the patient happens te die, wea lit>' Lim out TtcSolastie jean commences ou îLe fisi Mn-

in ai room orer night by binself, loak the door, throw laoSapiembuno rnde about the middloa
open the sas, ald in the morning he is entirely off." diii>.

'Indeed!' said the other in amazement, 'Wbat TIe disciplie is strict, but muai ont!parental.

becomes of bi[lm?' Altettana issS Uittet! teLinspection cf
' Way, thît iaWe cannot tell ; al we knowi l, !thaer'este Prasitut.

a sfronu saie/l of brAne/amne s1î tahe -o/a th xat morn- Theuecf tohacco la preiiitei.
aur.No sîndentisl permlittedt t leave tIse Cllege, uan-

leaceotîjaiet b>' bis parents on gomrdians,an1
________- -- '~' bis mil Leaellouveai cal>'on bbe irai Monda>' et'tise

CANADA HlOTEL, mentI.

11 St. Gabriel St-reet. TR[,ii-ribyi dac)
'13 ~' n t. CbrieZSireet.Bourd aind! Tritoff, for qîarterafSO0 daya. .$25 00

- Washiog, mnendung, sud îLe use cf Librar>',

TiE Undersigned :fricrns Lis Friends and the Pub- aitîu,........................ s 0o
lie ii geieral flat hlihas iade Instrumental Nusic, ditte..............3 OO

GREAT IMiPROVEMENTS Spenaiig vacaulon ai îLe Goilege. 20 00
in 'lah aboue-namied Hoael. Na extra charge fer Vocal Msic.

V-sitors wili always find is Omibus in wating SeLon tBocks tnt! Satiocer>' uni bu hunishucIb>
on he arrivarl of Stemuctsc't aid Carshe Collage ai the usuel prices.

The Ta ble is alwvay weil firnished. No adrancumenilamaie>' iii bu made b>-the
Prices extremely cdernme. Gollege te thetodunts ; musa herufore deirablu mIai

SERAFINO GIRALDI. euchsîomentahonldt!epcsis. 5105ntlune:, 1cr coIerc

M'y 28. 5m. sesjaenses.
Evcry student ainsi bu providet! lai, 'alîL ibre;,

VALOIS & LABELLE. suite f clottea; 2d, issirtandit!flanioel shirts
3ai, tave long igbi geane ; 41t, igbt pair aitok-

WU3OLErALE AND RETAIL. legs; SîL, ihre paire? slies ;iLa wLite colater-
pane, tac hiaunkets tint! piws ; bIs, tira catten

NO 1E is hereby given 'luat i-essri. VALors &clatîes baga ; Bib, four napîcinasd four tomais;th,
LAn ta» iave OPENED, -o Nos. 18 nud 20 Jacques- îhrce pair of sheas; totI, il articles necessir>'for
G Paace, it iaw Sar reet'ly occupied bytoilai; 11th, Icife, len ait! table spoons, soda
Me -'s Litibelle & Lapierre, a LEATHER it! BOOTmI ccp.
and SHOE STORE - 03-Tha Collage miens ibis jeanothe firsiMen-

? The, aill alo alwayshae mata hand an assortmrent day cf October.
of Iiamakeis' Furnishags and Tools. FATHER OSWALD, O. S.B.,

NARCISSE VALOIS.
SEVERE LABELLE. Assomption College

Mup 28. 6m. Sandanih, G. W. Sept. o4 f 1861.ao

NEW SERIES OF CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS.
THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED

READERS,
Compiled by a Member ofthe Order of the Holy Cross.

Vie Metropolitan Seres f fReaders, although ouly
a short time published, have been introduced into a
large number of our Schools and Colleges.

Il We take pleasure in recommending this Series of
Readers to the patronage of our Catholic Colleges,
Schools, andi Academies.-Extract froin Bishop
Spalding'slit roduction.

"lChicago, December 9,1859.
"Dear Madam-Your Series of Readers will, I am

canvinced, supply a want long felt and acknovledged
la our Catholic Sehools. I cordially approve of your
publications, and recommend them to the Schools of
this Diocese.

f JAus, Bishop of Chicago.
a We can conscientiously recommend the Series

for introduction into all our Catholie Schools, bath
as to style and sentiment."-Brownson's Review.

THE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER.
Royal 18mo., 120 pages, illustrated, witl
90 cuts, beatifullv prntedo n flne paper,
and Iiandeoety beunt!. Prices orsi .. $0 13

THE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER
Royal 18ao., 216 pages, illusrtted, and
printed from clear type on excellent paper,
and substantially bound. Price .. 0 25

THE METROPOLITAN THIRD READER.
Beautifully illustrated. l2mo., . . 0 45

THE METROPOLITAN FOURTIH READER.
With an introduction by the Right Rev. Dr.
Spalding, Bishop of Louisville. This a the
best Reader for advanced classes in Catha-
lic Schoo:s ever pîublisbed. There is a
sbort biographical notice given of each
author from whom the selections are made,
preceding the esson. 12io., 450 ages,
Pricai.....- 0 75,

STEAM HEATING
Foni

PRIVATE IRESIDENCES

THOMAS M'KENNA,
P L U M B E R, G A S & S T E A M F I T T E R,

Is now prepared ta execute Orders for his RAes aand
Economical System of

Stean Heating for Private and Public
Buildings

.e would specially invite Gentlemen, thinking of
Heating their Houses by Steam, t call and see bis
system in working order, at bis PreMses,

.7Ns. 36 and 38 St. Henry Srcet.
GOLDS," or any other syteni fitted up, if re-

qnined.
PLU BING and GASFITTING donc by god

workmen.
THOMAS M'KENNA,

36 and 38 Henry Street.
May 1. Sn.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

R ELIEF IN TEN MINUTES!

BRYAN'S PUL.IlONIC W AFERS
ARE nfa;ling b the cure of COUGHîs, CoLDs, AsusmA,
BaoscnTîRs, aSons TatoAT, loARsENEsS, DIFFICULT
BUeATiiNG, lxcir'isvT CosseUMPvos. and DisEAsRs or
TEE Lsses. They have no aste of medicine, and
any child will taie then. Thonsands have been re-
stored to healtfi that bad before despaired. Testi-
mony given in hundreds of cases. A eingle dose re-
lieVes in TE MINUTES.

Ask for Bryana's Pulmonic Wafers - lite original nd
only gennianie is staîmped " Bryan'." Spurious kinds
nre offered for sale. Price 25 cents per box. Sold
by denlers generally.

JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor, Rochester, N. Y.
For sale in Montresl, by J. M. Hienry & Sons

Lymuans, Clare & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. J
Lyman & Co., Lampîalotugh &- Campbell, and at the
Medical liall, and alt Medicine Dealers.

N'OR THROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, G, W. Ge-
eral Agents for the Caînads.

Mlirch 20.

MASSON COLLEGE,
AT TEIIBONNE, NEAR MIONTREAL.

TEE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED THE objrec; of this sleIdid iisaitutiion, id to give to 
TE DR OIANILUTthD le vonth of this countrv a oracical Edu iln.nainSPELLER. Desigcad se acccmpiîîto e tireaa h" iiscaitn ian:citl' amliaiic
Metropoi Series o'Re d . e -b ob l ngz ges caFen abii'l English. T e Course a

ber of the Ccder of tie Haaly Cross 12mso.,ofins e mb E follo win braeb,
180 jpatges, illustraied with 130 cuts, hal! nain ar. aeg, Hisa, aitm endGraînraaa r. Ge''gîi hay, lsaur rlahn'i Bu-
boum, 13 rKptin, aiPr .aica Gamnry Arti cliaria A grici-ul

TII? ILLUSTRATED SPELLER anad DE- tainre, iaing, lusic, &c-., kr.
FINER. 12mo., 288 pages, with 1,JO ncuts, O 31 --0------i

The Goli Primer. hlustratedwi 50ia cuts. TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
Parier, 3c.; stiff' cver, .. O 0- W A N'EDI a aaitutiin by' a youtaitntg mata ais a First

NEWV PUBLICATIONS. tee iclass atl mn' iarownrciun.

1. The Spanish Cavaliers., A Tale of tie
.Mooris Waris n Spain. Translated tare tas 'estioials ni chmanracrn anl abity.
the Frtench by Mrs. J. Saidrier. m., h For furtheri mforaiiiitioau, adlress by leter, Ot-
cloth, .. O 50 paid) ', C S., Port Hope, Canadia We," stating

2. Elinor Preston ; or, Scenes a Htome and Saisrr, kc.
Abroad. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. tOmt , cloth, 050 h Fet;. ,182.

3. Bessy Conway ; or, TIse Iinsh Girl i: Ame-
rica. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. lG1no., cloth.. 0 D LA i T G R EA T W O ILK

Perry s Instructions for Ilie se of caneebista. Ii JusPubhshed, uniform wüh F.,ruxa Fansu's o1/er
e eorks, Pr:e in Clolta 75 es. ; Ct. Gi. Edges,arabsque .. Om .S.25.By Aliil on receipt fth price ili 'The Confede rate Chieftzais. A T atle of the r P. cfSt ap r

Iris h R beliion. 141. By ira. J. Sadleir. G ETH, or P. O. .S'ti;.

12mo. 684 pages. llustrateii. Clotb Ex- BETILEIHEM,
ira. .. 1 25 By Frederick Wil'ianm Fiber, D. D

Rosemuary, or Life and Death A Tale of Our CONTENTS.
Own Ties. B> Dr. luntiigton. 12mo. Chap. I-The Bosom of the Eternal Father. -Cloth, extra i.. i 25 C i.-Te Busom of Mary.--tap. 1ll Theu

P¡ilstiro edua>' Ple. BUn. Iuilg0 a18 nidinighite Carve.-Ghia. iV-The first worsbiapîers
Napiera lîs en>'oftlce Petinsolair IVar,. . Cliip. V--The Infaut GOd..-Chia;î. Vi-Soul and

Rayir isO ohes aclat Waeter.. - 2 ý boLdy.- Chapt. ViI-Cailviary bafoe its¶'ime.--bap,
y l vo 0 CI/s emon. 3 . VIII--Henven Alreaidy.-Cihatp. IX-The feet of the

f cEternal Father.>1 t iîLcîlat .. 35 TiartPie anal 'Table cf Contents enggesus tIse
Anecdotes cf Napoleon. Compiled frotm vat-

rnoua sources. 24ma. 504 pliagus. Cluhit 50 cbairsuler o? [Lis aer, riaicai tll- Rer. Autbor dus-
n e ignates in the following Dedication : " This Trea-

The Art ef Suffring. A Taule. Tranata tise on the Sacred Inîfaucy o our Most Dear and

from the French, by Edmond Butler. 24mco. Blessed Redeemer, is lai with thie rosi Tender De-
lotL, . . 0 '25 votioln, he most Huible Confidence, and the most

A Maiaal of the Catholie Religion. From - Reverettial Worshipi, ait the Feet cf Saint Joseph,

te Germai of Rer. F. X. Viningen, D.D, O 88 ,theSposecf Mary, and the Great Foster-Fatber of

Faiber De Lille: or, WtrdI Venute 'l'ybbunaue car Lor-d,"

in the Days of Qucen Blizabeth. 18moa The name of the distinguished Aitlaor, whose1

loth, 0 o Wotks Lave alreiady1 becoce cso icapoplan i E.ngtand

Sebastian ; the Rornen Miarcyr. A drama and this country, as well ais on the Continent, where

adapted for boys, froim Febio a. By T. D they have been translated. and iet wii ian immense

McGee, M.P.P. 16mo, cloth, . . o ls sale, is sufficient invite attention to this pasa prodte-

PROTESTANTISMI and INFIDELTTY. Ara tion of his geinus, learamg and piety

Appeal to Candid Amnericamns. By F. X . Like Fatter Fahîer's nier W'orkls, il auboinds in

Weninger, D.D., S. J 75, passages of rare larning, esquisite beau ty, graceful

GOLDSMITfi'S POETICAL WORKS and imagery and rost tender piaty. To at leaist rmany of

Vicar of Wakefield, 10mo., with 42 Illus- the 50,000 whmom haaave reaid lis aitler Work., parlici-

traitios, clob, .... 50 lar his " Al ifor Jesas " hLis laai 'productin of his

FIRS LESSOb n ENGLISH GRAM- genius, andsuill more ofiis deep, activelove for tiat

MAR and Composition, with exercises in saie cver blessed Saviour ot men, wiu be a mure than,
the elements ct Pionunciation, words for welcome visitor ; in offering better than treausuîres of

Dictation, and subjects for Composition. gold and silver. If any were fa! this oinumaent. wilhei

By E. Oram. 12rno., 222 pli., .... 30 thrones are crumbling, and nations are falling to

THE SPELLING BOOK SUPERSEDED ; or pieces or being laumbled to the dust, il s ira Ie

A New and Easy Method of Teaching the stable, and by tihe crib of the Babe of Betethau,
Spelling, Meaning, Pronunciation, aitd that the proad and the wise of the world mayarenn

Etymology of all the difficult words in the tIse vorth of the saying: ' Vanity of vanimies, and

English Language , wit Exercises in ail is vanity ; except to love God, and to serv- lHim

Verbal Distinctions. 1D Robert Sullivan, alone."

LL.D , T.C.D. 18mo., 252 pp., ... 18 I UNIFORJM SERIES OF FATHER F E.-JR'RS
New and Uhenp Editiou of the HISTORY cf VORKS.

the REF'OiIATION in Gernany and in s vols. Demi 8v-. Clol 75 ets ; Cloth, Gilt Edges
Swuitzerland : and in England, Ireland, ii 25 per vol-The cnmplew sel done up in a
Scotland, France and Northern Europe - Paper Boxes, 8 vols. Cloth, S Cloth, Gl, S1O
3y Bisbop Spalding. Svo. of 1.000 pages, Tbe usuail iseount ta the Triade, the Rev, Glergy,
price oniy .... t 25 and otiera ordering in quantities
A complete assortnient of Bibles, Prayer Books, BETIlLEHENI

ad Bouks of Devotion always kept in Stock, anda TUE PR-eClOUS DLOOD ; or the Price of our

may ne Lad eitber by Wolesaale or Retail. SaRIation.
SPIRITUTAL CNEEOS

ENGLISH AND FRENCE SCHOOLS BOUKS. THE FOOT OF HiE CROSS; or the Sorrois oai
New Editions of Perrin's Elements of Frech Mary.

and English Conversation with nei, fami- TEE CREATOR PI-THE CREATURE ; or, The
liar, and easy dialogues, and a suit:.ble Wcnders uf Divine Lve
vocabulary .. 0 25 GROWTH IN HOLINESS; or, The Progress fc

Perrin's Failes (in French wit b English the Spirituil Life
notes) .. O 25 THE BLESSED SACRAMENT; or, The Works

Nugent's Freuch and English Dictionany, .. 0 64 and Was of God,

A Stock of School Books and Stmationery in gene- ALL FOR JESUS; or, The Easy Waiys if Divin

rat use kept constantly on band. Catalogies can Love.
Le bird on npIiî'atiLIOn. .Universiilly esteeamedî ais the Mios P .I1laîr Deva'.

b. & J. Sadueir & Co. would invite the attention tional Works Publisheid dorine rav'presci C-antry.

of tIe cathiolie public tei : lazrge Catalogue of One of the most eloquert and diîtingahii'd c-lerg -

Books, principal) ? of ther 'nwn manufacture, which men in tleUnited S'ates, ln)wrniig ian inroclmaonaai
they are prepared. to sell tu the Trade, Religious In- to one of Fauher Faber's iorks, s-ys :

stitutions, and Public Librarias ait a large discount We turin ta this iast work or atle Rav Dr i- ter

freinttecprrces roanked-.with sentiments of gratitude te he .n, ad boi l·w'

The>' wroid direct specialtattention to their Prayer itsabutndanit blessi. g on the teacihimags of .ilai aguia-,
Boaka. The' arc get ap in cvre>'site and varierof w ich outir imst esi resa langu ge ivtldui rar fiailtiy

iodieg ad apreup, ani ar ete m saleable.Ljks express. Ifthe poeur ta concelv atnd cana t'a o'lthes

published. 'the sublime, and ait iesalame time. thei- t pramtim'

Tbey would also direct the attention of Teachers to truths that can internesc the human mind, be a mL t'e a.

their Metropolitan nd Cbristian Brothers' Series of tIse homage of men, riien has Faher Fb. r -nbii-

Scho' Books which are well wortby the attention of ed for himselfa acliini, whielcni- l-nguh of - -ars or
ail engaged in the work of Catholie Education. chang aof circusitances cati eff"ae Few- a- r-

They keep constantIly on band an assortment of since the ays of St. Francis . Sales, rna,,

Foreign Catholic Works, Breviaries, Missals, and Ca- more Christian hearts bow in lovine adir. i befar..

tholic Articles, sucb as Beads, Medals, .rucifixes, ur tabernacles thart anier '-f A 'f .

Holy-Water Fonts, Scapulars and Lace Plicures. 'Thelessut!Sacraaent,' m a ' '&

D. & J ADLEIR & GO. C Early orders respectfuslly sîHat'
Montreal Nov. 7.'• MURPHY & 00., P babera. Bamimr.

No. 163,
NOTRE DAME STREET

(Caitiedral Block)
TH E SUBSCRIBER has REMOVED his extensiv
Stock of STATIONERY and Cathlic Books to th
above-uamed Premises.

STATIONERY of ail kinde can be bad at very
hewprices. Commercial Nate-paper 75 cents a Ream.Large Letton ENVELOPES frein 80 cents a Thon-
sand.

CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS and Books of
Devotion-in ever style of Binding-- Englieh and
Amenican, ut lo •picas.

Mayi .

AMAL(AM BELLS,
AT prices witbin the reach of every Churcb, School-
House, Factory, Cemetery, or Farm in the land.
Their use all over the United States for ibe past 3
years has proven them to combine more valuable
qualities than any otner, among which tone,strength,durabiiity, vibrations and sonaons Bqoalities are un-
equaled by au yaber manufacturer. Sizes 50 ta

5000 Ibs., casting tesflînu hall'chier netai, or 12J
cents per peaand, at which price we warrant them 12
months. Send for Circular.

PRATT, ROBINSON & Co.,
Late Mh. C. CHADWICK & Co.,

No. 190 William Straa.t New York.

ARCHBISIHOP KENRICK'S
TVJIEOLO GY,

Complote in 5 vols. Svo. Reduced in Price from $16
to, $10.

.Now Refady, in 2 VoS. 8.. Joan, $4; Il <f Calf, $I
THEOLOGIA MORALIS,

quanm conciumnuvit Frianiciscus Patricius Kenrick, Irec-
iopiscopus imioirncm-crasis, See:nlufadis Ctris /lucloris.

Ve are haippy in being able to a nnaouncc, thiatWe
are now ready to furnishl the complete body.
MORîAL TIJEULOGY, prepared by our Most Rev
Arebbishop. Tlhe second edition from te press
M r. Il. Dessain, alMlulines, is comuprised lin twc volumes.
It coa ains the matier Of the frmer edition, which
was in tlhre volumes, and is cossideaibly imupaoved
indi caîlarged. Coiti. trterence is made te the
laaws iaid usages of' oiir ucouaily, whibt must nces-
sarily direct and nodifv [la application of moral
ariciles a i d dor n i s hiirusenra divines, The ru-laions of? master «[[dseIc i t, uvlii litre Scareel>-
touich caOln i foreigi ta i taise, are bere developed
aaad deiied. The vaius contracts in use ainu g us
are rxjîphiiaied, aid hi Im cti obligations of Ille
parties ar discisseili iiai other inaitters of
priieue direction isaaiirde tlcil vsthe I iss iiry- and
Conifessor, which is paaichilirly aaliptel to local
eircumaaatances, aismin as the gencraîl discipline of
the Clirelb ui tigiada by slecae l concessions, orprevailinag canstum.

flecenaly pblisliae, Uîiiftiariwith (l the aîbove, 3Vola. Su. Ruai, S 1 Iail Caît;,S'j.
THIEULO( lA DOGMATxIrCA,

ci t aU i Jenr/k, ./rch-
'i 1 u .SidsL'r/le Aa ./ictoris,

Plie lirsit dition oif t..lia. cJ/aologi iDognluraa beingta mn aliti a l abe-I pabiis nd,
the faamaous esalish a f ianieq, (aon ir liDes-
sain,) ati Malinies, Blgiuu, in conjuatol a withi

iairs. NI L tt C. ii b i , iIr, foruierlycucaaising ut éc baivc1ziacacsl aw reliaced totaPrce,
although oisideraime additions haive buen maoe teilt; iclue)u.ing taJlu nE/aborate De of Ie Dogan iof
the /inn'aculaite Conception, aanad a Cataizogule of the
F"allhers, and Ecleias1iSii:il Itaers, watt an ccurale
discrimination o/ liezr 'genuiner aOrks, frmena ucatz ubtat
baire passId urnuer [heir inaies. This woi-rk alapears
under the especial sanctionai of tIle Cardinal Arneb-
bishop of Milinaes, ihio lais b pleaisedt uaigrif
a very high estimauie of ils mnerits. It is issu edla avery nteat style, in iree volumes, of about 500 pages
doutle coluni, 8vu., aIt the ve'cy lov price of S pervolume. This edition, thomagl cniuei enlarged, la re-
dueed to $6 iicstead cf $10-a little cure than half
the price of the former edition, B alis to laace it with-
in the reach of Theological Serminaries, Studente
&o., to w hoii a liberal discoaunt will be made wbenpurclisacaina qaantities.

D12" urEey eiders respec fit/y solicied.
MURPHY & CO., Publishaers,

Baltimore.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE,
tisAIt 1oNTaiiAL.. ANADA.

THIS [nstitution, plaicd under the beievoleit pa-
tronage of lIs Lordship the Riglit Rev. Catholic
BishuI of Muntreal, snd of Le 'oviniciaLl Govern-
nient, is intrusted to the direction of thIe Clercs deSt. Viateur.

The Classes will be IE-OPENED on the 16th of
SEPTEMBIuER instant, at Coteau St. Louis, or Mile
End, near Montreal.

The Course of Studies vili last genuerally freto 6 years, buit mi>ay.be abridged nccording to the
intelligence cf the pupils, or the intention of theplrcta tB.
Tie Deaf aindi Dumtnb, already advanced in years

or of a dull intellect, shill receive religious inàstruc
lion orly t Ibrougl ithe nimic lnanîague, and this in a
few weeks.

CoaomiIuais---For Waishirig. MeMod ing, Boarding andTuiticon, $7 50c. a month, tor$75 ai year, in four terme
invariably paid in advaince.

Piarenls, or WXardens, willinrg to place their chil-dreu in this Institution may recee all the informa-
tion they may desire, by addressing thmîselves ta the
liastitutiot.

Gentlmen of the Pres, eithber i EtglisL or inFrench, are invited to advocate tibis claiaritable insti-
,ution for the interestst of the poor unfriunate Deafand Dumb.

G RA.N D TRUNK R AILWAY
SPRING ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS.

ON and after MONDAY, MAY 12th, Trains will runas fbsolwst-
EASTERN TRAINS.

. iais! raiIT ST. cir i:îsT AION.
ixei Train fi'lr Tshiil Pond and ail 7.30 A.M.

Iuternmediate Siaimicans al........ 7
MaJji1 'raiaaa i" PFora 'idsd and Boston, 

(sIaiing otver Nighi sao Island i
Pond and i-r Quaebec (arriving 300 P.M.
ther- al [1 L 0 PM I at.........

alised Mil nd Passeaiger Train (wnith
Slei-ng Cair aaiachedt) for Quebec 11.30 P..
on arrval af il- D y Tuougb 1
Traiin from Torlo, sr.........

WESTERN TRAINS.
Pl nil>NAVP TUIIE STRLEET STATION.

Day Exp - for OttuwJta, Kingston and '
Tir .. , stoppina 'y at Princi-
pal . aiona, and connecting w, 1t 8.30 A.M.Gres Western Train 1cr Hamilton,
l.o"d n, Detroait .'nd the Weat, aj

Max'd Pr la Pur Kietcu andl a Inm~ 3 .l
media s Satoln-, at....... 93 .

Mixed. Train for Carnall and! Way Stma. 0 P
.... ..... j. ... 00P3

Monu May- 6. 1862. B'RE

;862.

J. AND11EW GRAFHAMI
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FOR SALE.

Feb. 17.

- ALSO,-

ail kinds of OLOVER AND TIMO-
TFHY SEED.1

L. DLV A N Y,
A UCT ION BER,

<Late of Ham.ilon, Canada West.)

THE subseriber, having leased for a term of years

thatu large and commodious three-story e nt-stone
building -.lre-proofroof, plate-glass fru, strie Ditae
dats and cellar, eoach 100 fet-No. 159 Notre Dame
StrLeet, Cbitbedral Black, andilurpemast contrai andti
fashionable part of tUe cit>, purpases lu carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Having been an Auctioneer foi the last twelve

years and having sold in every city and town in

Lowver and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
fatters bimself tlît he k ore rta treat conigneo
anti prebasers, snd, therafaore, rspeerfull>' solicite a
shares of public patronage.

e- I will bold THREE-SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,

'f', 4"""

o. j. u'ÈVLIN,
- - r w''. >'*"'" t' rýAGZTS FOR TaE TRUE W)TNESS.

ear-ia-Re. J. J. Chisholrn
ddjala-N. A. Caste.: .e
-dy;ner;-& ,Doyle.
4agi.ais-Rev. J. Cameron

riaL-Rev. Mr. Gtrdir.
- L ora n.

BrocketUi&-0. F. Fraser.
Bot ùUU 4~.P. tAynoch.

aRirie-Itev,..J. R. Lot.
Bnritfod-W. IPbCnamy.
Bur vida'V.Ridii 'Co. Brant-Thos Magan.

Coboirg-P. Maguire.

Ccrnbaké P, tri tororan,
COttoI-Mfr. W. Daly.
Cr-cLo, N. B.--Rev. E.: Dunpt"
Dathousic îilis-Wm. Chisboim
Dewittviie-J. Mlver.
Du:as..-J. B. Looney

misit iliiiii ry-Rev. J. J. Qollineq
BEuélra To'ljninaps-P. Racket.
Eirtneriul-P. Gafne>'
F'rapton--RQv. M r. Paradis.
Flrmnersillet--J. Flood.
Gandnarjue--Rer.-J. Rossiter.
Guelphm--J. Harris
Goderirtch-Dr. M'Dousgaîl.
fL1tion-J M'CJarîlhy.
funtiago-C. M'Faul.

lngersait -W. Featherston.
Kenrtville--M. Heaplhy.
Kingslon--P. P urcell.
Linilsay--J Kennedy.
Lansdown-M. O'tunnor.
Lordon-B. Henry.
Lochil-0. Quigley.
Loboroug.-.T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Kaisfone-ROV. R. Keleher.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
Newo farket-Rev. Mr. 'Wardy
Otiawu City-J. J. Mnrphy.
Oshac-c- Richard Supple.
Parts and Galt-Rev. Nichoos M'Iee.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'cormick.
Ptcto-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port IIope-J. Birmingham.

.Port-Dalhtousie-0. M 'Maliho.
Pembroke-P. Fallon.
Quebec-L. 'Leary.
Rawdon-Janes Carroll.
Raselltoion-J. C ampion.
Richnonmihil-q. Teufy.
Sarnia-P. M'Derruott.
Sandwich-H. Morin, P. M.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherringon-Rev. J. Graton.
Sout/t Gloucester-J. Daley.
Surnmerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrews-Rer. G. A. Ha-,.
St. Athanese-T. unrr.
St. qan de la Pocatiere--Re. 5r. Bourrett
St. Columnban-Rev. Mr. Falvay•
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. Caughlin.
St. Raphuel's-.A. D. M'Donald.
St. RomuarI d' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sax.
St. Mary's-11. O'C. Trainor.
Starne.iboro-C. W 'Gill.
Sylenham-.-M Rlayden
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh
Thorold-Join Heenan,
Thorpille-J. Greene
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
Tnronlo-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
Tempieton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-Jmes Kehoe.
Wllianstown-Rev.I r. M'Carthy.
Wallaceburg.-Thomas Jarmy.
Winisor- D. Lamyler.

SE E OS---- SEEDS----SEEDS.

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,
&NE XV VIlE COUR T-HOUSE, MONTRESL,

(Pre niises formerly occupied by Alfred Savage & Co.)

JUST Receiveil direct from
FRANCE AND GREAT BRITAIN,

A large assortment of i.he finest fresh
GA RDE-N,

FIEL~D,
POT HERB and

FLOWER SEEDS.

S EW ING MACHIN ES..

F. J.*NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

SEWING MACHIN ES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!
These really excellent Machines are used ir. alalthe

principal Towns and Cities from Quebec t Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
bave been received from difforent parts of Canada,
The following are from the largest Firmins ithe Boot
and Shoe Trade:-

Montreal, April, 1860

We take pleasure lu bearing testimony to the cqm-
plete working of the Machines manufactured by Me.
E.J. N'agie, having bad 3 in usefor the lasttwelve
months. They ire of Singer.s Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROW& AiCHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We bave used Eight Of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for te past twelve months, and

have no hesitatio lin sayiig that they are in every
respect equal to the most approved Amoricau Ma-
chines,-f wbich Lhave caverai i nAuse.

UHILDS, SO DOLES à, AMES.

Toronto, April 2Is1 1860.
E. G. NÂoGL, EsQ.

'Drr Sir,
FOR -The three Machines you

RÂL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, sent us some short time ago we hare lu full opera-

PfIN O-FORTES, 4rc, o., tiand must say that they far execied our expec-
Patioian; in fa-ct, we like ilhem better than any ofi. M.

ANDSinger r Co 's th/t we have used. Our Mr. Robinson

Til HURSDAYS wile in lMontreal, on Thursday next, and we would

FRbe much obliged if you would have three of your

HARDWARE, GROCERIES, No. 2 Machines rendy for sipmrent on that day as
DRY GOODSHARE, 'eshll require them imiediately.

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, Yours, respectfully,
&e., ., &e, GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

Ue Cash at the rate of 50 cents on te dollar will ~

ho dvancedon ait goods sent in for prompt sale. NAGLE'S SE\ WING MLACHINES
Returuetwill be made immediatLy after each sale
ant prneeds ianded over. The ch.4rges for seling Are capable of doig any kind of rk. They can

'tild pie an-half sht bas been usuially charged by istitch a Shirt Biusurm aend a baraess Trace equally

cter auctioneetrs in this ciy -fire percent. commis- weRICES
sion on aIl gouds solid either by auction or private P :

sa'e. Will be glad toi attend out-door sales in any> No. 1Machine......................$75 00
part af the city where required. Cash advanced on No. 2 " .........--..... 85 00

Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware, No. 3 " with extra large shuttle. 95 01)

Diamond or other precious Stones. Neeles 80c per dozen.
L. DEVANY, NeER itea SOc e I azW.

Auctioneer. ER MA 'BINE 15 HMRRANTED.

Merph 2-Î.Al communications intended for me must be pre-
paid, as none other will be received.

INFORMATION WANTED, E. J. NAGLE,

OF MICHAEL HENNESSY. When last heard from, anadian Sewing Machine Depoi,
la 1858, lie was in Oe County, Illinois. Any infor- 285 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
mation oceraig h m wilb ho mailthnankfully re-

a-cived cobhier sife, MARY HENNESSY, Factory over Bardey 4-Gz/bert's,- Canal Basinn
St. stochs, Quebec. ffontreal.

ýT È LÓ R1T- . LBMIR
Ad-ocate,

31 LIT7LE, ST. J.AMES STREE'

Will attend Circuits at Beaubarnos Huatingdo
. - Soolanges~ '/.f

T

n a.nd

OFFICE:

.32 'Lutte -St.' Jamnes Strect 4

MONTREAL.

31PORTER 0F

9 0 D S..
No. 112, St. Pui eSteet,

H AS constatly on hand grand assortmet of Mer-
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons,
&., &a.

P. F. lias aiso on hand a choice selecaion-of Dry
Goods and REA DY-MADE CLOTUTNG, which he
will Sell, at very low prices, Wbolesale and Rotai].

U3- Also, on hand, GROCERIES and PROVI
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE unly..

Mr. F. has made great improvements lu bis Estab-
lishment and is receiving NEW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. He bas also on
bands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen3',
and Children s Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Rétail.

April 6, 1860. Urus.

WVEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
ÈEstablisled in 182ß.]
THE Subseribers manufacture and
have constautly for sale at their ld
eStLlliBhd Foundery, their superior
heil for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Ste:iubonuts, [,ocomorives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the must ap-
groved and substantial miuaner with
their new Patented Yoke and other1

mproved Moautings, andi warranted in very parti-
cular. For information in regard ta Keys, Ditcn-
slons, Mountings, Warranted]&c., send fora circu-
lar. Address

A -MENEELYS SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

AXD R0E MAKEU.

5 No. 3 Crrng Street, (West End,)
NsAR A. AVLsHs GocERY, MONTRIEAL

SCHOLA.STIC YEAR.

Boardi and Tuition....................$70 00
Use of Bed and Bemlling................'Z oc-
Washing...-........ .. ... ........ 10 50
Drawing and Paiating................. oo
Music Lessons-Piano ................ 28 VO

Paymen' is required Quarter'ly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REGÎOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under the lmmediate Supervision of ite Rght Re.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

TUE above istitution, situated in one of the most
agreeable and bealthful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the rarious departmnenta. The object off
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sonse of the word. The bealth,
morals, and manners of the pupils wll be an object
of constant attention. The Course of intructiou
will include a complote Classical.and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given to the
French apd English languages.

A large and well selected Library will be Opon to
the .Ppila.

Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (paya- le
half-yearly lu Advance.)

Use of Library during stay,$2.
The Annual Session Oommences on the lst Sep-

, teaber, and ends on the FirstThuraday of July,
July 21st, 1861.

T-"AQE'W NE N THO.ROIN 6t6

Of att siu, s and styles, can be euppied at aU prices, fSom

1 per thousand to 1 for each copy.

*vsrazticular attention given to nIDAL CARDS.es:.

EILLHEADS I
Theanewest styleof S Iiillcade suplied at a very low gure.

SHOW-BILLS! .
Country Merchants suppliei with SIOWI-BILLS of the most

STRIKINO STYLES.

BLIMI AND REEIPT BUORS
OF EYERY SIZE AND VARIETY.

Jobs ordered by Mail promptly
executed and dispatched

by Parcel Post.
A. share of publie patronage respectfully solicitetd.

X. LONGMOBE & &,C.
MONTREAL GAZETTE ULDINGs,

36 Great St.lames street.

W. F MONAGAN M.D.,
PHYSIC IAN, SURGEON, AND ACCOUCHEUR,

.Pt?/s'cin to St. Patric s Society, 5C.,
OFFICE:

N.o 55 W E L L IN GTO N S T R E E T,
Near Corner of George Street.

Tilt îMAS J. WALSH-I B.C.L.,

ADVoCATE,

Has opened his office at Na. 34 Little St. Jôijmes St.

B. D E V L IN ,

ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Office to No. 32, Little S t.
Tanes Street.

M . DOHERTY,
A DVOCATE,

No. 4. Lut/r St. James Stnreet, Montreal.

M. F. COLOVIN.,
AD)voCATE, &C.>

No. 59, Litle St. fanes Street,
MONTRtEAL.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & Co.,
MONTREAL STEAM BYE-WORKS,

Successors to the late John M'Ciasky'

38, Sanguinet Street,
North corner of the Ch.np de Mars, and a littie

off Craig Street.

TUE above Estatlishment will be continued, in alil
its branches, as farmerly by the undersigned. As this
establislment is one of the oldes: la Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in the very best plan, and is capable of doing
any auont of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves to have every article doue li the very best
manner, and at moderate charges.

We will DYE all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens,&c., asalso SCOURING allkinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Beti Haugiugs, Siiks, &c., Dyod anti tatereti.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Reavated in
the best style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tar
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iran Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefully extracted.&

DEVLIN, MURPHY &i CO.

No. 163,
iNotre Dame Street (Cathedrcal B ck.)

TIlEE C HE APEST MU S IC. Z

THE Subecriber feels pleasure in announcing that
lie le Agent in Canada for the

CHEAPEST MUSIC PUBLISHE».

This Music, published in London, is distinguished
for correctaess beaut' of Engraving, and stiuperior-
ity in every respect, while it li sold for ouly about
ONE THIRD the price of other Musie,. vis: TEN
CENTS, (Gd.), and larger pieces in proportion.

Among others, the compositions of Ascher, Baum-
bach, Boyer, Beethoven, Cramer, Chopin, Grobe,
Herz, Hunten, Mendelsshon, Moart, Oesten, Paeby,
Schlboif Thalberg, Weber, &, &.; besides, the
opular and li.ghter compositions of the day.

The Stock embraces Music of all kinds-English
French, German and Italian, Songs and Ballads,
Dance Music, Piano-Forte, arrangements, Duets,
Solos, &c. Music for Beginners, and Instruction
Books.. Music for the Violin, Accardian, Concert-
ina, Guitar, &c., &c.-all distinguished for elegance
of appearance, carrectuess, and WONDERFUL
CHEAPNESS.

Catalogues eau be had on application at

No. 163,
Notre. Dame Street (CathedtaltBZec-.)

D3- A liberal reduction ta Schools, Colleges,
Profeasors, the Trade, or others buying in quanti-
ties.
' STATIONERY of ail kinds, BOOKS, BNGRAV-.
INGS, &e, &c., Wholesale or Retail, at Low.est
Prices.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

ACADEMY
OF TE

C'O GREGATIDN DF NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS- Establisbment is conducted by the Sisters ai
the Congregation, and la well provided' with campe-
tent, and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion, ta forax the manners and principles of their pu-
plis upon a polite Cbristian basis, inculcating at the
sanie time, habits of neatnes, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace all the
usual requisites and accomplishments of Female
Eiducation.

DI SSLTJO F d-£TNERÈSHIP '

THE COePARTMERSHPherè&fre existing be.
tween.the Subscribers:under the style. of BERGIN :
CLARKE, Tailors and Clothiers, bas been Dissolved
by mutual consent on the lat instant... M«BERGIN.

. wba continues to carry on the business, je impowered
to callect :ail debts dae toa the late firm, and. t.
liquidate aIl claims against the sa.e,

MICHAEL BERGIN,
0.. A. CLARKE.,

IN. REFERENCE to the above Notice of Dissolution
of Co-Partnership 3r. BERGIN will continue to-crry
on the same business at. No. 79 ,M!GILL STREET,
to which place&he williremov in fa y day GI.

* . MICHAEL BERGIN.

M.- CUSACK,
PROFESSOR 0F FRENCH,

71 Germacn Street.
FRENOIE TAUGIIT by the easiest and most rapid
methods, on moderate terms, at Pupils' or Professor's
residence.

WILL AM CUNNINGHAM'S

i vilj1

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manifacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLI., MONUMENTS, TOMES
and GRAVE STONES ; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS ; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortnxent of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is at present to be seen
by any person wanting anything in the above line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.R.-There is no Marble Factory in Canada bas
so much Marble on band.

June 9, 1859.

The Montreal Gazette

BOOK AND JOB.
STEIA-M

36 Great St. James Street,
SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION
or

2iEATNESS, ECONOfY AND DISPATH..

Being furnished with POWER PRINTING MACHINES,.

besides CARD and IIAND PRESSES, we are

enabied ta execute large quantities

of wor, with great facility.,

~ BOOK PRINTING!
Hlaving the difrerent sizes of ;the new SCOTC CUI and othen

styles of TYPE, procured:expressly for the various kinds

of noo PmrEoNa, al CATALOGUES, r-LAws,

n:roa-rs, SPErcHEs, &c., 4c., will be

exccuted with neatnes. und dispatch, at moderate cbarges.

FANCY PRINTING!
Paticular attention js.paid ta COLOURED and ORNAMENTAL

PR[NTING. Du highest style ofi work, which it was at

one time naceasary ta order frona England or the

Uniteod States, can be furnished ant this

Establishnwint, as god, uand

much, eheaper thau the 2mported article.

PLUM BING1-

G AS AN S EAX»- ;lT T I NG

TROABS1M'ENNA

WOULD beg to intimate ta' bs Custómers and : the
Public, that he bas

RE MOV E D
his Pl iibing, Gas. and Steam-fitting ablishment

Premises, 36and.38 lenry Street
BETiEEN ST. JOSEI*H ÀN ST. MÂLURt 1 2E TRERT

ibere ne is now vpreparedto .execnte all Orders l
his line with promptness and despatch, aud at mostreasonable prices.

Batbs, Hydrants, WaterCiosets Beer Pomps, Forceand Lift Pumps,,ahlable Iron.Tubing for Gas andS3team-ittiog porposes, GaIvanise'd Iran pipe, &Aie
e., conatantly on aud, and fitedion Pu a

manlike manner.
The trade supplied with all kinds of Iron Tubing

on most roesonable terms.
Thomas.M'Kenna is alsa prepared to heat churchea

hospitais, and all kinds ofpublic and private bu d.inga.with a new Steam Heater," which he bas al
ready fitted upl in some buildings in the Cityad
whieh bas given complete satisfaction.

3fontroal, May 2, 1861.

M. O'GORMON,
BOA T B U IL .D E.R

BARRIEFIELD, NEÂR KINGSTON, C. w.
Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs Slwaye anhand for Sale. lso an Assortment of Onra, sent toauy partof the Province.
Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. .- Letters directed to me must be post-pid
No person is authorized ta take orders on my ac.count.

î THE !EGA f.s

OF TEE AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovere lin
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy tbat

EVERY KIND OF IHUMOR.
From the uorst Scrofula-cdownla t the conmo Pincple
He bas tried it i luover leven hundred cases, and
never failed except in. two cases (bath thunder hu-mor.) He las now in his possession over two lun-dred certifcates of ita value, all within twenty milesof Boston.

Two bottles are warranted ta cure a nurshag soremouth.
One ta tiree bottles will cure the worst kind ofpimples on the face.
Two to three bottles wili clear the sytem.of balle
Two bottles are warranted ta cure the woret can.ker la the mouth and stomach.
Three ta tire bottles are warranted ta cure the

o-rft case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles are warranted to cure ail hu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottios are- warranted ta cure iu.nning of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted ta cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottie will- cure scaly erruption ot the skin.Two or three bottles are warranted ta eure theworst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure themost desperate case of rheumatism,
Three or four battles are warrantedi ta cure saltrheum.
rFve ta eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DIRTIONs ?o UsE.-Adult, ont table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-ful; children from five to eight years, tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to all constitutions,
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy ginres personal attendance in bad cases
of Serofla.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHREUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflanation and Humor of the Eyes, this givesimmediate relief; yau will applit ol n a linon rag

when goingt t bed.
For Scald Head, you wilt eut the hair off tbe affected

part, applsy the Gintment freely, and you will see the
in provement in a few days.

For Sait Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
ent.

For Scules on an infamed surface, you will rub itin
to your heart's content; It will give you such rel
comfort that you canat belpliahing 'al ta the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid filid
oozing through the skin, soon bardoaing au the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; esuare on an infdamed surface, some are not; 'ill appiy
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it i a.

For Sore Leg: this li a common disease, more se
than li generally supposed ; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applying the Ointmenti
the itching and scalea will dîsappear in a fow itysbot yon must keep on withe boOlatrnent. util the
skia gets its natural color,

This Ointment.agrees with every flsh, and gives
immedistesrelief inevery skin disease fleshi leheir ta.Prica, 28 6di par Box.

IManufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-
ren Street, Roxbury Mass.

For Sale b>' oer>'-Droggist la the United States
and British Prorics.

Mer. Kennedy takes greatpleasr inprtesctig therentiers of the TRuE Wirxass silli the teatimouy af
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, B-5
ton

ST. VijT's Asynux,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

3r. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta return yOUmy mont sincero thanka for presonîlng ta the As>'-
lun your most valuable medicine. I bave maie
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for all the humors
so prevalent among ebildren, of that clas sa ne-
glected before entering the Asylum; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it las bean attended by
the most bappy ef'ects. I certainly deem ayour dis-
covery a groat blessing ta ail persons afficted by
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superoress of St. Vincents Asylum.

ANS TUER.

Dear Sir-W ebave much pleasure linaforming
you of the benefits received by the little orphana in
our charge, from ynour valuable discovery. One in
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure la informing yoP
that ha ls uow perfectly well.

SIss i O ST. Jasas,
Hamilton, -. WJ
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